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CANADA
Put Your Hand To The Plow!1

Every fresh f uro means greater success for you, added prosperity to,
Canada, increased strength to theý Empire and surer victory for the Allies.
The f armers of Canada are ioday playing an ail-important part in the European
conflict.

Hon. W. T. White, Canadian Minister of Finance, says: "In order to
meet our interest payments abroad, sustain our share of the burden of the war,
and promote to the greatest possible degree ptosperity throughout the Dominion,
ià is the duty of ail Canadian citizens. to co-operate mn producing as much as
possible of what can be used or sold. For Canada at this juncture the watch-
word of the hour should be production, production, and again production."

For full information regarding farming opportunities ini Canada write to:

W.D. SCOTT, Esq., Superintendent of immigration, Ottawa, Canada.
or

J.. OBED SMITH, Esq., Assistant Superîntendent of Emigration,

11I - 13 Charing Cross, London, S. W., England.
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Sunny Surroundings.F Â1NG the broad Thames Embankment-a situation unique in London-
the Cecil Restaurant makes spëeial dlaims upon the man who would dine
or lunch asnid sunnuy surroiindingsi. Comnianding wide vistas of open

Fpace and interesting river traffle, with the main entranee giving off on to the
Strand, London's principal thoroughfare, the Hotel Cecil eonstitutes the ideal
reaort of the busy City man or the visitor with ample time on bis hands.
Private receptions for Dinner Parties in separate Reception Roome with beau-
tiful "Rose du Barri" Lounges. Restful seclusion-unobstrusive orchestral.

The Palatial Palm CourtTHlE chosen of London'a most disoerniug, most artistie bons-vivants.
bof ty-spaious-huxurious-imposîng without being sombre. Decor-
ated Louis Quatorze style-ail the atmosphere of the best Parisian

Cafés, leavened by a sense of insular seclusion.
Orchestra throughout the day. bight refreshments at auy time. Theatre suppers.

Ask at the (Janadian Magazine Trcavel BuLreau, Toronto, Canada,
for a copy of the Hotel Cecil Boolet. This shows, by text and
iluistration, some of the luztîries of the Hotel's interior, its
iinposing eoterior, the cost of a stay, brie f or extended, and con-
tains a variettj of general informaation that will b. fowud very
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June Number
THE FEAR 0F RUS SIA

By PROF. A. W. CRAWFORD

An admirable and timely article showing that Russia, "the one
great despotism," inay yet, in friendsbip with Britain and France,
bear a great share in human progress and in the emancipation of
mankind and make some notable additions to the great temple of
liberty.

THE INFLUENCE 0F ITALY ON BRITISH
THOUGHT AND LIFE'

BI PROF. D. FRASER*HARRIS

In which it is shown that, even to-day, the influence of Italy 911

Great Britain is flot confined to waiters, marble angels, table-tops,
street pianolas, ice cream, and products for Italian warehonsemen.

FAMVOUS CANADIAN TRIALS

George BroWn for Contempt of Court.

By JOHN LEWIS

The authoreof -"George Brown " in the -Makers of Canada " series
here gives a striking account of the trial of the great reform leader
for contempt of court following an editorial in The Globe beratîng
Mr. justice Wilson.

There will be'as well a good selection of
interesting articles and short stories.

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Including Great Britain, Ireland and most of the Colonies.
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

The Canadian Magazineu
200-206 Adelaide Street West -TORONTO
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HORROCK SE S'1
FLAN NELETTES

(Mlade by the Mlanufacturers of the celebrated Longcloths, Twills and Sheetîngs)

are made from. earefully -selected Cotton.

The nap is short and close.
No injurious chemicals are used.

Quality, designs and .colorings are unequalled.

If puirchasers of this useful material for Under-
Wear ail the yeax round would buy THE
BEST ENGUSH MAKE, they would appre-
ciate the comfort and clurahty which inferior
qualities of FLANNELETTE do not posses.

Sec the name

ÎHORROCKSES " on the

selvedge every two yards.

Annual Sale

upwards of
Ten Millon yards;ý

Awarded the Certficate of the Incorporated Institute of Hyglene

For information as to the nearest store where procurable, apply to agent:
MR. JOHN E. RITCHIE, 417 King's Hall Chambers, St. Catherine St.

West, MONTREAL.

MARKN
REQUIRE-S NO HEAT. WAIRRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW METALLIC PEN W11JH EVERY BOTTLE
NICKLE LINEN STRETCHER WITH EACH LARGE SIZE

Of *Il Stationers Cherntats and4 Store& or Post Free for One ShiliUng(25c.) fromn the. Inventg.
COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD. LONDON E. NL D
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1w LONDON CLOVE COMPANY
Are able to announce that on account of arrangements made previous to the commencement of the
war, they have large stocks of their celebrated makes of Gloves on hand, and in work at the

factories, which they are able to supply at their original and usual moderate prices.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO REPLENISH YOUR CLOVE STOCK -lAÊ AI] Mail Orders will receive careful and prompt attention.

LADIES' CLOVES
Ruai Kid Olovos, French mraite, mlan-
ufactured espressly for The L.G.Co.,
fiomspcl selecteti skins anti oh-

tainble e ~ White anti every
colour. 3 Buttons. The
&* Lebon"P 74 Cenlts per

pair. The - Misonl.rOP
M Cents per pair.

The «ROYAL11 Ladies'
Real French Suetie <iloves,
manufacture4d expressly
for The L.G.Co. in Black,
White, Grays, Beaverà,

3 Butons SOCagg Tans,*Browns anti Mole.
3 Butons 80 entsper pair.

Lad@sp 308t QuAlltY French 81,5do, matie f rom the veryfinest skins, in Greys. Beavers, Pastel, Tans, Browns, Mole,
White andi Stainlesa Black. 92 cent5par pair.

i. luONNtAUCINT" Ladio'"
Superior Quallty' Sape 01eva.8 ,
Engs malte, 'an shatles,

parPoints Prix amn sewvn. 
2

Pras Bu.ttons. 72 cent@ par
pair.

The"BLENNEIM- Ladies'
Seat Quallty Fine Sape
Gloses. English maire, in
Tan,. ak, Dark Grey,
Whit .or Black. Prix seam
sewn, SerPoints. 2
Press Buttos 92 centa
par pair.

Ladies' litron« Sape
gluves, English Malte, in
Tan or Oakt shatie, 6 Butt-

- on Leegth with Witie
Arms, Strap andi PressBittton, Spear Points,
Prix seam sewn, 51.20
per pair.

No. 310-Ladies' B08t Quality Ohamole Lealher Slow.s,
Natural Colour, Hanti sewn with Stroeg Self or Blackt
Thbread, Snecial Cut Thumbs, 2 Large Pearl Buttons. 86
cets per' pair.
No. 319 - Ladieel DoesIln lovuea, Buc F'inish, Englsh
make, in Darlt Tan or Girey Shatie, Prix seam sewn. 2
Press Buttons. 70 cents per' pqîr.

ELASYIO WRIST
LaIIise DPeeie SteVe. Superiar Quality, Enals mle
in Slates, Pearl Grey, Putty or Tan Shaties, a e Shape,with Elastic tt Wt'15t, WIide Top. 70 Cents per pair.
Ladies, Cape 51oes.. English malte, 6 Button Length, Saxe
Shape, with Elastic at Wrist, Pique sewn. 9 ert
per pair.

MENIS CLOVES
Rleal Sape 0100840 English make, Mediium

WitSpear Points, Pique sawn, 1 Press «
Buto. 80 Ceite par pair.

The~ OEEADNSUIOToi
S VtRon eal Sape ceat-

skia cla. Englisb
matie, in Tan Colour,
Hanti sewn, Spear
Points . 1 Press Butten.
$1.12 per pair.

REIOILATION. Tan
lilnlwool Sape Slave.,
Army Regulation Cut,
Best Eeglish malte, 1
Button:. 92 Cent$
par pair.

lNo.M39- Soit Finish Deesisi 010VOS, Best Quality, Eng-
sh malte, je Tan or Dark Grey, Prix seamn sewn, t Press

Bu.tton. 74 ceut per pair.
No. 326 - Men'e 11eat Quallty Shamole Leather Steves,
Natural Colour, English matie, Prix seami Hanti sewn with
Self or Blackt Threa<l, 1 Large Pearl Button. 96 Cents
par pair.

SPECIALTIES IN UNDERWEAR
THE 64MNEIDIAN "

A ilightfu 1 malte of sunimer untierwear for Men, ie Fine
Cream Fabric of extreme softess, strength anti elasticlty;
thoroughly recommentiet for comfort anti turability.
lien** llnderahlrte with Short or Long Sleeves in 4 sizes,
Slenier, Mediium, Popes or Outeize,

$1.00 cach. 3 for 52.58.
Man's Pents. AnItIe Leng h, in ail the above air-es,

81.12 each 3 for 83.20.
Men'. Kniocer Drawers. (below knee), Slentier, Meium.,
Popes or Oulsize,

$1.05 each. 3 for $3.08.

"AILITI " CELLUPLAR UERWEAR
Porous, Light, Cool andi Comfortable.

Mena@ lnderchirte, with Short Sîseves,
Sientier I1etiium Popes Outsize

54 cents. 56 cents. 88 ceints. 60 cents.
Maen's Pantet (ankle length) to match,

Sientier Medtim Popes Outsize
68 cents. 72 cents. 78 cents. 84 cents.

LADIES' " AIRLITE " COMBLNATION8
Low Neck, no Sleeves, or High Neck, Short
Sleeves.

Slentier or Mediium sizes 86 cents each.
Outaize 97 Cets each.

SUPPLIMJINTARY DEPARTMENTS-Laiies', Men'n and Chl14ren's H-osiery andi Underwear, English manufacture, at
equally moderate prices.

PRICU LIST& may be obtained free, on application to the Ontario Publishrng Co,, Ltd,, 200.206 Atielaide St. West, Toronto
Remittances, including postage, by International Money Order, payable to THE LONDON GLOVE COMPANY,

Genesmi Post Office, London Englanti. Mail ortiers carefully executeti andi despatttbed by neit steamer.

ai rdr The LONDON CLOVE COMPANY, Cheapeld., LONDON, Ingland.
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"OLD COUNTRY"
Summer Suitings and Dress Fabrics

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children
EGERTON B3URNETT'S high-class Clotbing Fabrics are worn by the Royalty of Europe, and

Ladies and Gentlemen of rank and fashion in each of the five continents of the world.

Tbey aire Superior in Quality, Refined in Character, and Reasonable in Price, and are in accord

with the dictates of Fashion in colour and design.

The varîety of different Fabrics represented by thelr Samples provide for almost every requirement

il' Ladies', Gentlemen's and Childrens apparel, and an inspection of their Ranges will introduce you

to a collection of the choicest products of British labour and craftmanship, fashionable, reliable and

econormical.

SAMPLES ARE MAILED TO ANY ADDRESS, ON REQUE 1ST, POSTAGE PAID.

1 ~THE HALL-MARK 0F Aâ

INTRINSIC WORTH

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES in
Superfine Qluaity. Pelrmanent Colos""

"Royal " Navy Blue Serges
For Ladîeswear at $1.22 and $1. 4 5 pr. yd.

For MenIs wear at $1.93, $2.07 and $2.41
per yard.

Ail wide width, 54 to 56 inlches.
EGURTON BURNETT*S Pure Wo? l "RoYSai
Navy Serges are Clothinj Fabics of unquestionahie
tuent -they have been tied end pro, edfo r

4 0
years and have g4ven world-widesasfcinn
Quality, Appearance and Wear.

GIVE THESE A PERSONAL TRIAL

Also many other qualities sulitable for Ladies, Gentle-
men and Children, at prices from 49 cents to $3.40
per yard.

Grey and Black Mourning Fabrics
ini a large variety of quaities.

Tailoring To Measure
-- ~,ents for Ladies, GentlemenI and

27 RoyAL & IMPERIAL

APPOINTMVETSBy APPOINSTMR1NT
TO H. M. THE QUEEN
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TRÎEND of FASHION
sCols au apreaio theeqreet

LADIES
never look amarter than whea dressed
kn a seat wdfl-tallored costumse. and
wlth the advest of SprlsWsbrltht dayu
TAILOR-MADES viii b. the VOGUK.

'W. are zrepared tc, supply a inade-to-measure
costume (coat and skirt fa elther Black or Navy
Biue Serge-lIdealfor Spring Wear-for 86.00
- Tweed Mixtures supplied If prefcrred. -
WoRKrANSHIP& MA'TERIAL GUARANTEED

Mosey Refunded If sot: satiafled.

Tb$
DUCHESS SPORTS COAT
Iasan ideal addition to your wardrobe.
It la vey fashionable sud mast the
tbing for chWly evealuts. Honstly
vorfli 85.00
Il la now offered at ... $3.50

Màl. W. sy otg u

A. CAMERON & CO.
66TUE SCOTCH HOUSE"I

IL", Howard St. GLASGOW, Scotland
Our ca"Isg ahoul be tnu7our
banda. mad for a O"p a
A. CAHUBOX à CO.

aaw.,,

sMese ndB&ýan
Colour d.sfred. ThlsObsemug
ceatin no llb.st, tsenCloih, uartiy oui sud w

____ Il

Vitafér does mnost good-in
Ieast time-at Iowest co8t.

In neurasthenia and ail " run..down ' conditins,
it benefits from the vei-y first dose, and a course
of Vitafer " makes you feel your old self again.'

Vitafer
The. AII-flritish Tonte Food

ha8 the unqual fied recommendation of British
Medical Men, because it is the prfection of
Tonic Foods, auperior to products of German or
other origin.
Note the ,aoderoie price whie)h places it 'witb-in

reacA of all.
From Drug Stores, in tins, Soc and 75c;

larger sires $S1.25 and $2.
Sole ManWýacturers:-SOUTHALL BROS. &

BARCLAY, Ltd., BiRmiNoiuM , ENG.

Oak ey's
SILYERSNMS S0F

Fmr Chlea Plat

Oakey's
MaRy cmOT
<Glass paver. Fnue per

Oakeà.y's
"1WELLII4GTOW» [NIFE POURS

sa.e-for Chaulas sud P-ois Cudegy

Oakey's
""WELLINGTON" BLACK LE-0

D.st fer Stoves. *e.

OAiCEY'8 GOODS 30WD EVERYWHERE

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LIMITED
WoOhurton MOU. London. -E«.. BE.
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TOOTH
PAST

T HE influence of good, teeth on the health is
T amazing. In fact, it is the highest and finest

kind of economy to keep your teeth sounçl and

clean. You can set a nevër-failing guard over your

teeth if you will use, daily, that soundest of ail denti-

frices-Royal Vinolia Tooth Paste. The cleansing

operation is thorough and pleasant-the antiseptic

properties make short work of the teeth.destroying

bacteria, The gums are kept red and healthv

through the same tonic, preservative qualities.

Royal Vînolia Dentifrices înclude Royal Vinolia Paste, Royal

Vinolha Tooth Powder and Royal Vinolia Fluid Dentifice-«"All

Alike Perfect." Ali druggists 25c. each.

~.< Royal Vinolia Toilet Soap-a pure white cake

of absolute purity-COfltaining no animal fat.

Made from pure vegetable oils. Soothing and

beneficial to the skin- 5 c. per cake.

VINOLIA COMPANY LIMITED
Toronto Londlon. Eng. Pais 14ow York

14M
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Tis Sample of

LUX
is for you, Madam!1

WHAT is LUX? It is
a soap of unusual

Purity made into the
thinnest of flakes that
readily dissolve in hot
water. It makes a
creamny, foamy lather
that cannot injure the'
daintiest fabric or the
hands.
LUX is a wonderful life
lengthener of ail woollen
and flaimel garmients. It
absolutely prevents them
fromn matting, thickening
or shrinking in the wash.

WilI you let us s'Md
you a sampîe, fee..?

Addresa LUX Dept., Lever
Brothers Limited, Toronto.

«HLU 10C.

Made in England every
drop, and enjoyed ail
over the world.

-One Quai
one Size

- One ffle
-Grocers k

- H.P.on t
*handiest sh

it sella so fr

eep
beir

ely.

Royal Naval College of Canada

T HE next examination for the entry of
Naval Cadets, will be lield at the

examination centres of the Civil Service
Commission in May, 1915, successful can-
didates joining the College on or about 1 st
August. Applications for entry will be re-
ceived up to I Sth April by the Secretary, Civil
Service Commission, Ottawa, from whom
blank entry forms can now be obtained.

Candidates for the examination in May
next must be between the ages of fourteen
and sixteen on the lst JuIy, 1915.

_Further details can be obtained on appli-
cation to the undersigned.

G. J. DESBARATS,
Deputy Minister of the Naval service.

Department of the Naval Service,
Ottawa, January 8th, 1915.

Unauthorized publication of this adver-
tisement will flot be paid for. -72858.
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THE TrECK, SLIP-ON COAT la just theT tini for Spring. it le ligbt, warn and

Ra n roo . Made in the moast approved
styles, in Llght Grey, Green, Fawn, and
Brown wear-resistIflg materlals, on simple
yet graoeflul Ues, giving a decidedly dresy

apperne Scotland produces the BESTi
,rUBErLeSS RAINCOATS in the world.

1 CENT
saved

ths man

$6

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION or REFUND YOUR MONEY

The Ost we now offer le honeatly Worth 816.
iu dealing direct wlth us, however, you gave $6.00.
we are prepared to supply It délivèed, &9%OO00
POSTAGE AND DUTY PAID . for i

Write for a copy of Our - Catalog ;
it containe linen tape and InstrUctions
for self - measurement. A Copy wMl
be MAMED FREE on requet to-D A. CAMERON & CO. F

200, Adelaide Street, W. I
T ORONTO, Ontario.

Whous ordering state wbetber Ligt Grey. Green, Fawn,
or Brown Je required. Send aU orders direct t--

A.. CAME RON & GO.
"TM SCOTCH HOUSE,

164, Howard Street, GLASGOW, Scotl8fld.

SEND ail orderwit Expres
money Order Or
D)ollar BUis by
registered mail
direct to Glasgow.

BENGER'OD h

is above l D th

moat eminently suited
* for ILLNESS ani Invaid

conditions.

mayb enjoyed and ashilated in mUot
Iv7alid conditions when other Foods caius

pain and dîstress.
hit ormis with milk a dainty and deliclous

cream, re1Y f ree f(min rough and indigestible
particleS, and rich in ail those elements of Food
which zo to austin nature and rcstore health.

I -
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enables the woman of refined tastes to
satisfy her clearest wish at prices appre-

ciably Iower than heretofore. qwith the
outbreak of the war, and the sudden stopping

of European importations, arose the necessity
to supply and the incentive to crate those
trim - fitting -garments
of lustrous beauty and
sympathetie sof tness
which Canadian women had
learned to love. q1 With-
the birth of this new Cana-
dian industry came a most.
noticeable drop in prices, .

and now the possession, of
luxurjous lin~gerie is 'no
longer restrietedi to the
wonan of wealth. ÇMADE
in CANADA and shown
by the smartest shops.

If Youhae digcuty in tuppy.
ing your needs write us for
tle address of your nearesi

"Queen Qwuy- shop.

ST. CATHARINES r
SILK MILLS

Liznited
Dept. C. M.

ONT.
Makera of -Queen

Qualily - Silk
Gloves
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A Boardini School for Boys
Headmaster-A. G. M.

STr...LBflI4fS Mainwaring, M. A., Trinity

Housemaster - J. J. Step-
hens, M.A., Dublin University.

Visitor-The Lord Bishop of
Ontario.

Separate bouses for Senior
and juni>r Boys. The School
grounds cove 24 acres.

Recent R.M.C. Successes:
1913, 4th. 6th, 7th, Itti, l3th

B3RCVIL rPs. ets etc., applY to
the Headmaster.

F TS Send for Free Book giving full partîcu-FITS lars of TRENCH'S REMEDY, the world
famous cure for Epilepsy a 'nd Fits-

lin rr~Simpie home treatment. 25 yearsCUftLU uccess. Test imonials from ailCURDp arts of the world; over IWO in one year

TRIENCHIS RIEMIEDIES, LIMITED
4211 St James CfijaMbers TORONTO

A Question, e of BeautY
is but a question of Comn-
plexion. A soft, refined,
pearly white skin is the re-
cognized beauty of society.
Every woman cannot hope
to have perfect features
but they can and should
have a perfect complexion.
J118t a few moments each
day usîng

Gouraud's

Orientai Cream
pays your complexion big divi-
dends. As the premier liquid
face cream it far surpasses dry
powders in ail fornis. Nourish-
ing to the skin-
Greaseless a n d
healing. 91
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'11ueetmfnater CoIIege
Coronto

8I lReotbentta[ & ID& %cboo[ for OirIe
Situated opposite Queen's Park, Bloor St. W.

Every educational facillty provided. Pupils prepared for
Senior Matriculation.

Music, Art and Pbysical Education.

The Schoob an unfaillng emphasis upon the moral as well as the
inelcul ims at the deveiopment of a true womanliood.

FOR CALENDAR APPLy-
101HN A. PATERSON, K. C. MRS. A. R. GREGORY

President. Principal.

Head Master:

C. S. Fosbery, M.A.
MON TREAL

SL'CCFEs R.M.C.
Entrance 2nd, 10th
places, l914.
McGill Science, Iet
place 1910, Ist
place 1912, 2nd
place 1913. Ex-.
hibition Arts, 1913.

Zcboot
ILENNOXVILIUE P.Q.

J. TYSON WILLIAMS, B.A., Emmanuel

This ia an ideal pIn
=e of the most promninent roundings are healthfu

th in the armny, the professions santay and well ventil
Ifoen educated at Bisbop's Bosare preaed

of masters, cbiefiy g'
sities.

NfDARS, INFORMATION. Etc.. APPLY TO THE

Coilege, Cambridg.

ýe ta, send your boy, the sur-
ami the buildings up-ta-dat.,

for R.M.C., Kingston, the.
e life by an effcet staff

aduates of English Univer-

EAD MASTER.

n
r
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A Chrch esiential and Day School For Girls.Lracna FuilMatficulation course, Elementary Work, Domestic Arts,
Music and Painting,

School President: The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Toronto.
principal, MISS WALSH 1 Vice-Principal, MISS NATION

WYKEHAM HALL, COLLEGE STREET, TORONTO.
JUNIOR DAY SCHOOL-423 Avenue Road, Head Màsteos, Miss R. E. Churchard.

(Higher Certificate National Froebel Union)

Tret Col1eje School
FOUNDEO 1865

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO

Residentia School for Boys
Beanutful Healthy situation. overlooking Lake Ontario with

2acres of Playing Fields, Gymnnasiu, Magrnficent New
Covered Rink.
os repared forehe Universities, Royal Military College

Bsns.Religious training througbout the course,
.Special attention given to younger boys.

For Calendar apply to the Headmaster-

BEY. F. ON1ANAN ONCHARD, M. A. (Oamb.>
(Late Headmaster St. Albans School, Brockville.)

H OME Royal
STUDYVictoria

Arts Courses onlyC o eg
4S UM M ER McGILL UNIVERSITY

SCHOOLMONTREAL
iuIy andi AuluSt For Resident and Day Students.

Students prepared for degrees inQ UEEN 9SArts, Pure Science and Music. Scholar-Q I.J EN 'Sships are awarded annually. For al

UNIV ERSITY information apply to the. Warden.

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
ARTS EDUCATION MEDICINECAU1E
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A RESIDENTIALA ID TUNulMEu
DAY SCHGGL NAI
FUR BoysONAI

Boys prepared for the Universiiee. Royal ICalenam sent on .opiict3e»
Militaw connee 1mmduieos S.umer Tae Ce.mmSmcd April 13th. 1915.

UPPER AND> LOWER SCHOOLS IRvDDu.aoadMA.L.H

ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
144 BILOOR ST. M., TOPLONTO. ONTARIO

A Residential »uJ Day School for Girls

Founded by the late George Dickson, m, A., formner Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mru. Dickson

Acad.mnic Course, from Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Vear Work.
Music, Art, Domestic Science, Physical Education-CriCket, Tennis, Basket Bal.

Hockey, Swimming Bath.
Write for Prospectus

1138. GEORGE DIOKSON, MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A..

Preaident. Principal

The Royal Military College
HER ae entoaintttosfmre valu and intorest to the country than the

Royl iliar Clle e f C naa.No tws an dinlc th is, its object and work it ia

TheCo ge s Goenmn itttondeged rmay for the purpose of giving

Ii at tcrreaod oWowc and Snhrt

TecUrencus abloog gronin ta Maes fthemais ii E anginig Suveiîg,

h r:mct scin maitane at t Colg ts oSe cft.mnaualetrso
t h e c o u r s e . a n d . i n a d d i t i o n t h e o s a t p a t c f g m a ctiv e l i s o f u t h eo o r e e r i a

oThai kia genue .at n xeln hslcniincmisinsi a i races0 the Imperia l serieand o Canada Pren forte arei

WlTthe lom a o gation a osi b iay bs the autdoette condctlnte ainao
foinin Land ueif r t ogl sbec esuvaenti to a sunst der nd t egulation
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LITTLE GIRLS
=The considerate care given ta* very young girls makes

this residentiel school mucb sought after by parents and

guaedans. For full information write ta,

34 Bloor Street East, TORONTO
HARRIETT STRATTON ELLIS

B.&., D. Paed, Principal 38

STAMMERING
or Stttoring may make life miserable
for Your child, or for one of your
famnilY or friends. If it does, you owe it
to the sufferer to investigate the suc-
cessful Arnott methods of permanently
curing these disturbing impedinients.
We will gladly give you full particulars
and references.

Gured pupils eweryivkere.

The Arnott Inatitute
BERLIN, - ONT, CAN.

(Rosidontial)
University and Science Matriculation.

Courses, with manual workshop, give special
preparation for technical and engineering schools.
Correspotidefice invited. 3

A. T. MacNEILL Principal.

Woodatock College . . Woodotiock, Ont.

.1ranft6oueibait
10 ELM AVE., ROSEDALE, TORONTO

A Residenti»ad Day,,Scliool for Girls
lion. princpal-Miàs M. T. kaet

principal-41 its Edtà M. flood, M. A.
Preparation for the University and for Exain-
inations in Music. Well equipped Art De-
partmtent, Thoroughly efficient staff, large
playgrouands, outdoor gaines, tennis, basket-
bail, rink. 1-ealthful locality. Priniary School
f or day Pupils.

For Prospectus apply to th-- Priazipil.

aishop Betue Conege - Osmiaw,4 Outuirl
A4 IteIdiiU smmO ter irls.

visitor, The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

Preparation for the University and for the examinations of the Toronto Conservatory of Music.

You-g children also receîved.
Fine locatom, Outdoor gain es and physical train, ig.
The Musical Departinent (Piano, Theory and Elarmony> wil be unider tthe direction of a Master, and of a Sister, who for

tweIye years taught ini the School with ,narked success.
Voice culture will ha in charge of a quatified niistress.

Ferto sdprius.apytte ITRlCARGE. or t. TUE 8ISTERS OF ST. JOUI TUE DIVINE. Major St.. TORONTO.
II

ttaw a Ladies CollegePefcl Saiay itdwt vr oencneine
tdemic work up to the first year university, music, art, domestic science, physical culture

This is one of the most up-to-date colleges in Canada and possesses ail] the. advantage of a

dence in the Capital. For Caler&dar Apply ta- Rev. J. W. H. Milne, B A. D. D., President.

W. Robertson L L. D,, C. M. G., Chairrnan of Board.

IStands with a wide open door inviting the trust worthy, well trained young

man or wvornan to enter and win a career of independence and happinessW

SHAW'S SCHOO0LS oferh et Training to behad forBJusiness l'ursuita bylloreStudyo
hy Daily Attendance. Particulars fre. Wmrte W. H. SHAW, PrWlsut 391-«7 Yosge L~St.rnt.Co

Zbe MUargaret JEaton %Êboot of lLtterature anb JEXPrezZOf
N.gtkh Street. Tovoisto. - if e. Scott Etafl. psicipal

ISngliuh Literature, N'reub and gorman,. P117e1081 Culture. Voloe Culture, InterprttO1L
Oratoty and Public g3peeolus and Drantatic Art

Snd for OsIesr
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Company undertakes to
pay the amount stipulated
in the cOntract instantly
uPOn receiving proof of the
policyholder's death.
SavingS Shoiil4tieassured
number of Yeats, thse MfITUAL
wil, 'ay tise amoôunt cf the poicy

to thse policyhoIder himseli. It
la l1ke wtdrawlng savings.

Investment if apartici-
tihe MUTUAL wili, if itecZ
accumulat, tise divideads for the
assured. XI this way ont policy-
holdera have witsdrawn sima
elual t> Ilicir premniuma with 8 to

per cent. compound întereat.

THUE MUTUAL LIFEASSURANCE COMPANYt

WATELO NAI
102

ASHBURY COLLEGE
Rockcliff Park, Ottawa

RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS.'

Modemi Fireproof Building. Pure Water Supply.
Smnall classes. Gymnasýiumn. Chapel. R.M.C.
Entrance 1914, all candidate, passed, ore firat place.

For Calender apply:

REV. GEO. P. WOOLLCOMBE, M.A. (Oion.]
Headmasttr

WESTBOUR-NE
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

278 Bloor Street West, Toronto, Canada

A residential and diay school, w-ell ap-
pointed, 'well .ý nanaged, and convenient.

Students prepared for University Examinationsý. Spe.
cLalists in eaLh department. Affilated with the Toronto
Conservatory of Music. F. McGÎllivray Knowles, R. C.

AAtDirector. For announicexnent and information
addrss the Principal.

MISS M. CURLETTE, B. A

1914
Will go down i the annals of Insiurance History as

the greatest year, from. a public benefit standpoint.

The Federal Life
ranks with. the best ini the world today where prompt
payment of claims and anything relative to, Policy-
hol4iers' comfort are concerned. We want you to test us.

THE

Federal Life Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON, ONT.
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Household Banking
Accounts

in Th e Bank of Toronto have been found
by many to be a great convenience. The

accounts may he opcned in the naines of

husband and wife, and either inay depasit or

withdraw money. Interest is paid on these

accounts twice a year.

THE MODERN BANKING SERVICE
offered by The Bank of Toronto to, its cus-
tomers combines ail the advantages of sound

banking experience, gained through sixty years

of sale banking. with the modern equipinent
and progressive outlook necessary to meet

present - day requirements.

Careful attention is givefl to ail BUSINESS
ACCOUNTS and our long experience and

ample funida insure fuil, satisfactory service to

Our customers.

Capital - - $5,000,000
Reserve Funda - 6,402,810
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fTHE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCEf
H E AD OFFICE - - - - TORONTO f

Capital paid-up $15,000,000f Reserve Fund 13,500,000

f SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President.ff ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager. JOHN AIRD, Ass't General Manager. f

dirt brnhs atuated in aUl the important towns and cifies in Canada and wth
diec representation in New York, San Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Ore., London, Eng., f

MexcoCit ad S. ohnsNewfoundland, this Bn fesunsurpassed fclte o h

transaction of every description of banking business.

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
f Interest at the curret rate is allowed on all deposits of $1.00 and. upwarda.fCareful attention given to every account. Accotants may be opened by two or moret persona, withdrawals to be made by any one of them.

THE ROYAL BANIK
0F CANADA

Incorporatedi 1805

Ompfital Authorlzad - 825,000,000
Ompital Paid Up - 11,560,000

HEAD'OFFICE
DIRECTORe

SIR HERBERT S. HOLT, Pm8ident E.L. PEASE, Vie-PreMîd
Wiley Smith Hon. David Mackeen G. R. Crowe
D. K. Elliott Hon. W. H. Thorne Hugh Paton

C. S. Wilcox W. J. Sheppar

Officers
Peaée, General

C. E. Ned

"HROUCF

*servs Fundo - $ 13,174P000
Total Assets - 180,000,000

MONTREAL
eut E.F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C,.Op~d Tqee-PreadeflL

James Redmond A. J. Brown, K. C.
T. J. Drumnmond Wm. Robertson

A. E. Dyment C. E. Nelill

Manager
IlI and F. J. Sherman, Aost. Gen.-Mansgers

IOUT CANADA-340
ýepublic, Barbados, Grenadajamaca,
;uÏana and Brtish Honaduras.
NEW YORK, Corner William and Cedar Sts.

WMENT BeANAcWis
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A Marriage License
AND

Insurance Policy
Dr. Gordon of Winnipeg
asserts that a Life Insurance
Policy should always accomn-
pany a Marriage License.

So does every other man
who gives sane thought
to the re'quirements of 2Oth
century civilization. Many
considerations show the
absolute necessity of sufficient
life insurance protection.

THE

London Lie
Insurance Company
Hfead Office: London, Canada

issue exceptionally desirable
insurance contracts.

This is the Company in
which profits actually earned
are in excess of est imates.

Policies-" Good as GoId -- Comipany

JOHN McCLARY DR. A. 0. JEFFÉRY, K.C.
PrftdentVioe.President

J. C. RICH-TER, F.A.S. E. E. REIN),B.A., A.I.,A.
Manage Aost. Manager & AcuaT y

A Legval Depository
for Trust Funds

Under the laws of the Province of
Ontario, this Corporation is a legal
depository for Trust .Funds. On al
deposit accounts we pay compound
interest at

Three and One-Haif Per Cent
One dollar opens an account. Every

facility is afforded depositors. Are

you a depositor with the Corporationj

If not, we invite your account.

ESTÂBLISHED 1855

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Paid-up Capital...... .... $6,000,00000
Rosrveun(earned)..4,500,000-00

Investinent& s............. 32,496,750.55

Toronto Street - Toronto

Associated with the above Corporation

and under the samne direction and manage-
ment is

The Canada Permanent
Trust Company

incorporated b>' the Dominion Parliament.
This Trust Company' is now prepared to

accept and execute trusts of ever>' description,
to act as Executor, AdminiF'trator, Liquidator,
Guardian, Curator, or Committee of the

estate of a Iunatic, etc. Anv branch of the

business of a legitimate Trust Comipany' will

have careful and prompt attenition. We

have special facilities for the sa4fe and profit-

able investment of funds, management of

property, etc.
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There is Nothini
Mysterjous

in opeeating an account with thus Banik
What many expect ta find a task requir-
ing expcrience is 1in reaiity a simple
affair. Children condtct their savings
accounts hure quite as readiiy as their
eiders. To give pIeasing, courteous ser-
vice 'is our constant endeavor. This
Banik has been in b~usiness for 83 years
and out depositors enjoy 'the protection
of a Reserve Fund nearly double tihe
Capital. We invite deposits.

The Bank of
N ova Scotia
With which is umîted

The Metropofltan Bank
PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $6,500,000
RESERVE FUND - - 12,000,000
TOTAL RESOURCES OVER 90,00,000

BRANCHES 0F THIS BANK
in evey Canadian Province, and in 1New-
feundland, West ladies Boston, Chicago

and N'ew ilork

vue

INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FoRESTERS
Policies issued by the Society are for the protect-

Furdlies ion of your Famiiy anid cannot be bought, soid or Total
pledged. Benefits

IlCoplteBenefits are payable ta the Beneficiary in case of Paid
Sysfrim of death, or ta the member in case of his total disability, oz

or ta the member on attaining seventy years of age. ilo

1 Insuance 1Policies issued from $500 to $5000 1 olr
For further ;nformation and literature apply to
E. G. STFEVE?480N, 8.C.R. TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTOFRED J. DAWCH, S.8.

T HF present business of

The Great - West Life

shows that there is certain-,

ly no decline in the demnand

for good Life Insurance.

The times urge Life Insur-

ance-safest of învestmnents.

THE

Great-West Life Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE :-WINNIPEG

ITHIS INVESTMENT 0
ye; AS ]PAID 7% PER ANNUM 17 0half-yeariy, since the Securities of this corporation have been placed on the market

10 yasago. Business established 28 years. Investment may be withdrawn in
part or wbole at an>- tine after ane year, Safe as a mortgage. Write at once

fo ulparticularsa ndt bookIet.

National S-ecurities Corporation
LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING - TORONTO, ONTARIO
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ARE YOUI WAITING
Until- the war is over before
you apply for (bat insu rance?

Now lu The Time
your home and

business need
protection.

Protect to-day that
tangled-up estate of
yours by a substan-

j tial policy in

TIRE EXCELSIORD LlIFEr
INSURANCE COMPANY

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY

Aumets Over Four Million Dollars
Head Office: Toronto

BOND
OFFERINGS

Lista ol bonds whkch WC ot sent on
application. Ev'cry Securoi pos-
esses the qualifies essential in a souna

ý-A;.;"a.ÇA FFTY 0F

46O-four-eight Y

In 5 5 years the or iginal Ester-
brook Falcon No. 048 bas growfl
to be the it used af &Il pens. DuTing
that time sa many others bave been
exploitccl under the name " Falcon'
that ta get the rai Falcon value il is now
necessa!y for usera to remembex the
original number 048 (o.four.eight.)
Any dealer anywhere wiI know just what
yo want; if instead of jst 1 'Falcon you

say 'Esterbrook No~ Falcon."
Send loc for useful metal box contain-
ing the twelve Most Po uaEtrbrook
styles, inc1uding thistNo. OIle Falcon.
HSTERBROOKt PEN MRG. CO.

28-70 cooier Street,
Çmden NJ

r
u, in the

rtinet
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A Personal Matter
i ~ If that grey bearded old man of the scythe

were going to cut you off tomorrow, would you
listen to a proposition whereby, for a moderate
sum deposited with the *North Amenican Life,
your wife would be assured a substantial annual
income as long as she should live ? 0f course
you would.

Well you do flot know the time, but the cati is certain. Stili we make you that
proposition-an incomne absolutely g'uaranteed your widow every year as long.
as she shall live.

It will save you worry while you live; it will save the home when you die.

Gel the litle bookie, " The Real Service" which explains Il fullu. You have but loask.

NORTH AMERICAN IFE ASSURANCE CO.
Head Office - TORONTO, CAN.

HEAD OFFICE HAMILTON

CAPITAL AUTHORIZÈD.. $5,000,00O
CAPITAL PAID UP...
SURPLUS ..............

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT AU.
BRANCHES

$3,000,000

$3,750,000
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WrIT-I DETE IRIM INATI ON

WiTi-I DIS C RETION

WITH

IS ILVE R
-WRAPPER

BLUE
SAN D

E-NOCH MORGAN'S
SOLE MANUF

Ow-GEfI Il
WIl-IAT YQU
ASK FOR

S COMPANY

'J
I

Li~
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IF YOU ARE A STRANGER
to Ê. D. S. products, buy a glass, jar or bottle as a means
of becoming acquainted. Then you will know you are getting
the veryý finest quality at reasonable prices.

JAMS, JELLIES, PRESERVES, MARMALADES,
CATSUP, GRAPE JUICE and RASPBERRY VINEGAR.

Ail these goods are absolutely pure and made wîth extreme care, and

Selected for Quality
Ail good grocers everywhere ini Canada seli E.D. S. prod *ucts.
Look for the Triangle Mark, our guarantee of purity.

E. D. SMITH C& SON, Limnited - WINONA, ONT..

A STIRRZNG AND READABLE. NARRATIVE

NELSON'S

HISTORY 0F THE
WA%*,

By JOHN BUCHAN
à WITH A PREFACE. BY THE EARL OF ROSEBERY, K.G.

2nd Large Impression now ready.

IN MONTHLY CLOTHBOtJND VOLUMES
EACH .35 CENTS.

First, Second and Third Volumes now on sale. Each complete in itself,- the
whole /onning a continuous and comprehensive account.

A sk yvouir bookseller, or wiite ues direct.

T. NELSON & SONS, 9597 King Street East, TORONTO
LONDON~. PARIS EDINBURGH DUBLIN NEW YORK

Establiuhed 1798
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OUR NATIONAL BENEFACTION
A RE-VIEW OF THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND

BY HERBERT B. AMES, M.
HONOURARY SECRETARY

T E supreme test whcli ini fu-
ture years will be applied to
nations and individuals, when

the events of te-day corne under re-
viewý, wMl be summed up ini the ques-
tion as te liew they rose te thie ecca-
sien at the time of the Great War.
In calling to the colours, arrning,
equippiug, and training upwards of
100,000 men ýwitliin the eight months
that elapsed after the declaration of
war, Canada demonstrated lier loyal-
ty and ability te support the allied
cause. Nor was this ail, for in lier
generous financial response te the
xuany dlaims presented te lier peeple,
on behlf of these requiring assist-
ance in censequence of war-time con-
ditions, she perforrned lier further
duty -%with equal wholeheartedness.

Hardly liad hostilities comnxenced
befere the British, Frenchi, and Bel-
gian rcservists resident in Canada,
whatever their station or employmnent,
hastened te join their regiments.
Many ef these left their homes alinost
on a moment's netice. A fortnight
later the mobilization of the first

Canadiani conitingent begani, aind a
force of 33,000 mxen 'was soon assemn-
bled at Vailcartier. Returns show that
fuily forty per cent. of these men had
wÎves anid dependents- relying upon
them for support. Witliout hesitation
they answered the call, feeling con-
fident that if tliey risked their ]ives
for the cominon defence these who re-
mained behind would see te it that
their dependents suffered no lack.

Nor was the confidence of these
brave men niisplaced. Duriing Auguat
and Septemiber, at nmany peints
throughout Canada, there Sprang in-
to activity groups and coxumittees de-
signed te care for the familles of
these who had gene to the front. At
first there was between these organ-
izations ne bond of union, nor in their
metheds any degree of uniforrxnity.
Each comnxnttee, face te face with its
ewn local problenis, endeavoured te
deal with the immediate needs of the
situation in the manner that seemed
effective. It soon becamne apparent,
however, that if ne atteuipt were
madie te co-ordinate these activities
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there would be danger of overlappig
in some areas and of negleet in others.
Hoe.c, tows.rds the end of August,
his Royal Higliness the ])uke of Con-
nauglit mummoned to Ottawa repre-
sentative men frorn all parts of the
Dominion, anid after a prolonged con-
ferenco a national comimittee was
formed.

This organization took the naine
of the Canadian Patriotie Fund,
with headquarters at the capital, and
his Royal Iliglness issued a general
appoal inviting coninumities t1rrough-
ont Canada to co-operate 'with this
central association. The appeal met
with a ready response. A strong cie-
cutive waa created, of whieh his Royal
Higbhuess bas been the indefatigable
chairman, and the Honourable W. T.

WhtM.P., the fressurer. IUnder
the supervision of this body legisia-
tion was passed by the. War Parlia-
ment ineurporating the Canadian
Patriotic Famd and empowering this
assocation by means of branches to
extend its worlc throughout the. Do-
minion.

It was early found, when the. gen-
eral appeal went forth, that differeut
conimunities varied greatly ini their
ability to contribute. It was felt that
it were b>tter to say to each district,
"Rfiiii -wlit viian an and draw what

the combined fund aecording to the
proved need. The idea that it îs the
duty of the stroug to ibear the burden
of the. weak lias been thic underlying
principle of this undertaking sine
its incoption. To-day there are
branches of the Fund ini every part
of the Dominion, from Sydney to
Prince Rupert, £rom Rainy River to,
Fort Churchill. A few commaunities,
xnainly owing to the conditions at-
taclied to local subsoriptions obtained
prior to the organization of the na-
tional Fnnd, have been unable as yet
to corne in as branches of the larger
endeavour, but fully ninety per cent.
of the work carried on throughout the
Dominion for the assistance of the
soldiers' dependlents is now under the
direction of duly oonstituted branches
of the. national Canadian Patriotie
Fund.

There have been some notable cain-
paigus prosocuted on behaif of this
Fund. Five of the largor eastern
cities secured subsoriptions aggre-
gating $3,250,O00, while inany smail-
er towns raiscd sums representing as
to population ail the way froin one
dollar to seven dollars a head. <Joun-
ty and municipal conils have mnade
generous grants, usually payable in
monthly instalments duriug the con-

tiuneof the war, and raised hy

the central
had been p,
1 st a cash r
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generously responded, but rather to-
wards reachîng the few remaining
parts of the Domiînion, that as yet
have assuxned no portion of the bur-
den.

The central organization ils the re-
pository of ail rnoneys collected lu
the namne of the Canadian P'atriotic
Fund. Before, the beginning, of eaehi
montti the local Relief Commnittee,
makes a calculation in round figures
of the amount which will probably
be required to enable it to prose-
cnte its work during the comning
mnonth. This amaount ls drawn fromn
the central treasury by requisitionl
signedl by the local chairman or trea-
surer. At the end of the mnonth, a
detailed, statement la prepared on a
standardized form and sent to the
central office. This -disbursement
sheet," as it îla: called, is carefully
reviewed by ani accountant under the
supervision of the Auditor-General
of Canada. The naines of the soldiers,
-ire chieked to mnake certain that they
are stili on active service. The
amioutnt.q ore rigidly iDspeeted to
satisfy the head offec that the local
committe la neither i avish nor nig-
gardlY iu its expenditure- Thle ,oKt
of administration is inivcstigalted and
kept down to a reasonable level. For
the information of any who may
imagine that laire expendituire il; (en-
tailed ln the handlingr of the Funld,
let it be stated that the combined ad-
mnistration expenses of the hcaid of-
fice and branches dloes not at the
present tîme exceed the ainournt re-
ceived as intereat froni the suims lying
in the banka to thé, credlit of the Fuind.

eneeach subseriber xaay feel that
every dollar lie contributes reaches
without impairment the dependent
of a soldier. Where a famnily has been
left in anl outlying district, far awvay
from a centre of poplation, it be-
cornes the duity of thc head office to
discover somne responisible person who
will act on its behaif lu investigating
tbte case and in handling the assisi-
suce sent on its behaif. 'Wbat çwoildc
bave been "No -Man's Land" wlth a

large number of independent associa-
tions becomes the special care of an
ail-inclusive Doinilon-widc Fond.

The liead office diutates to no local
branch.- it îs generally sufliicnt to

iniaehow a difliculty has been
elsewhere over-eomei. I)urig Mareh
there was lîeld in Ottawa a con1ferenice

atenedb thle wrngseeretaries
of Ille brancli fuidsh J'romn Vanceouver
to Halifax. Ail tic larger or-gaiza-
fions, witl one, or two exceptions,
wert represented. Several days were
spenit in hielp)fil discussion. It was
romarkable to find liow similar hiad
been the exeineof these mon deal-
inig at. close range wvith ilnanY difficulit
problemas and how completcly they>.
mvi-ee lin agri-ement over thec general
poliry when questions came up for

disussonamd deotermination. To-
day, V if al soldier 's faxnil1Y mnoves fromn
oie city 10 another wherc there is a
branchi of the Canaidian Patriotie
Funid. it ean be practically certain
that the treatmient affordedI ln bothi
wvould be identical and that they will,
flot suife(r because of the change.
'The Act governing the Fnind dues

not permit of sendingi money to the- de-
pendenits of sodeswhercte f arn-
ies reside outeidl(e thie Dominion, yet

qi1teý a few British siibiet-, froîn
uther landq have cenlisted lu Canadian

regmens.Their dependents natural-
ly deserve consideration. To mneet
thiis need hiex-e bas be(en creatod a
sy* steii of exehianges withi kindred as-
sociai ions. The faimilyv of a Canadian
Soldier left belifin l Bniglandi will
be asîtdby th1e Sdir'andl Sal-
ors' A\ssociation, lu case thc Cana-
dian sepai-ation allowanc(,e be, insuf-
Jficit For their support.Sodrs
famrilles res1deut lui tic Eastern U7nit-
cd Sttsare re for by tlie Bri-
tishi Imfperlal -Relief Association of
New En gland, and if in the Central
or Western States, b y the Canadian
Soit uf Ncw York. A movement
la now on foot Wo forai siinilar com-

ittees at BufaoPtroît, Chicago.
Minneapolis, and San Francisco. By
special amnident to the Act of In-
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corporation, the families of New-
foundianders enlisted in tho Cana-
dian naval and military forces are
assisted frein Canadian sources.

The Act further describes wlio may
bc lielped frein the Fund. The de-
peudents of men engaged on active
service with the military aud naval
forces of Great Britain or of lier
allies are ail, frora the standpoint of
the Fund, upon the saine footing.
Britishi army aud naval reservists;
members of the (Janadian Overseas
Force; French, Belgian, Servian, and
Russian reservists are regarded as
possessing an equal claini for consid-
eration. The (Janadian organization
works in harmony witli the Imperial
Pensions Office at Ottawa, the Frenchi
and Belgian Consuls lu Canada, aud
the Paymaster-General of the Cana-
dian Militia. During the recent ses-
sion of Parliament, the powers of the
Fund were enlarged se as te permit
of temporary assistance being extend-
ed te widows during the period be-
tween death o! the soldier sud the
commencement o! regular payments
by the Dominion Pension Board, aud
also to familles wbere thec convales-
cent soldier had rcttirned, but was
for the turne being unable to work.

The local committee of eacli branch
of tic Canadian IPatriotie Fund exer-
ciscs, within reasonable limita, full
authorlty lu determmning how muci
assistance a family may reccive. Its
ifirst duty lu to study local conditions
sud formulate a subsistence scale
which represents the amount judged
sufficient to enable su average house-
hold to be maintained at the level o!
decent living. It la taken for grant-
ed tiat every f snily, 'whatever its
previous experience, is, during the ab-
sence of the soldier on service, en-
titled to reach this grade of comfort.
In most of our eatern eitiesthle typ-
ical family-a woman wlth three chl-
dren, agyed respeetively twelve, elgit,
sud four-la considcred as reqiiiring
for hersel! one dollar a day, sud for
the cildren, accerdiug te tige, twen-
ty-five cents, fifteeu cents, and teii

cents, a total of $1.50 a day, or $45.00
s nxonth. Keeping this scale lu view,
the local Relief Committee proceeds
to determiîne wliat amount eaeli separ-
ate famîly requires to, bring it up to
this level.

The firat question aiways asked le
whetlier the soldier's family la in
need; that la to, say, wietlier, if ticre
werc no Patriotie Fund, the family
would faîl below the scale set by the
comuittee. If the income of the f ar-
ily, uotwithstanding the absence of
the soldier, still equals or exceeds the
determined scale, then that family
woùld not, be regardcd as in need,
and, cousequently, wouid have no
valid claim on the Fund. Were iu-
quiry to bring eut the f set, liowevcr,
that in the absence of the soldier the
revenues of the family f cil beiow
forty-f#ve dollars a montli, the Pst-
riotie Fund would tien be expectedi
to make up the deficiency.

Tic separatien allowance grantcd
by tic Canadian Geverument ainounts
te twenty dollars a month. This la
sent direetly f rom Ottaws te tic wife
o! ecd enllsted soldier sud to the wi-
dowed motier where lier absent son
lias been lier sole support. Wlien rec-
kouing what a f amliy siould receive
frein the Fund this separatien allowý-
ance la deducted from the living
scale, together with any other rev-.
enues that tlie family lu tic soldier 's
absence continues te receive. 'What
the soldier may seud home, saved
from is daily psy, la net by the Fund
taken inte conalderation. Nom is it
deemed adviahle for a womnan witli
ciildrcu to go eut te work, leaving
the little eues te be cared for lbr
others. It were better that aie should
remalu at homýe, even though the
payment frein the Fund migit otier-
wise be reduced te the extent of lier
earnings.

Soiuctiius it la stated that a sol-
dlcr's faniily la belng better prevlded
for during his absence than when the
husband was at home. Suci instances
doubticas oceur, but~ tliey arc not
numnerous. Even where the allegation
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is truc, it does flot necessarily create
just ground for criticism. "Bill
Smitli's wlfe" and lier ehîidren may
have liad a trying time for several
winters, and her husband may not
have been regarded as one of the fore-
inost citizens of the town ini whieh
they live; but when lie enlista and
becomes a member of the Canadian
Expeditionary Force and doca his
duty faitlifully by King and country,
Mra. William Smitlis position in 1Mfe
advances accordfingly, and slie la en-
titled to live ini reasonable comfort.

The average amount granted a sol-
dier's family varies according to thec
elass to whie clli belougs and to the
locality wliere lisf famîly reides. Lt
is taken for granted that ail soldiers'
familles within a given district are
entitled to, adopt a like scale of liv-
ing. The amounit, therefore, that
they may reeive from the Fund wll
be larger or amafller according to tlie
deductions made on account of rev-
erues fromt otlier sources. A Belgian
household as a rmie drame more from
the Fuud tlian that of any other
class. Their monthly stipeud muns
£rom thirty te forty dollars, for there
are practically no deductions from the
scale, since tlie Belgian Goverument
eau pay ne separation allowanee. The
familles of Frenchi reservists mauk
uext lu amout. Their Governmeut
alows tlicm about two-1¶fths of what
is required aceordfing to our scale.
Ic i Britishi meservist, receives frem

tlie Imperial Pension Office from fif-
teen to tweuty dollars a mouth ac-
eordlng to the size of his family, aud
these familles ususlyý corne upon the
Fuud as well to tlie citent of twenty
or twenty-five dollars a month. The
familles of Canadian volunteers, who,
of course, constitute by far the great-
er part of the benefciaries of thc
Fuud, ordiuarily receive lu Eastern
Canada from sixteen to eigliteen dol-
lars a mentI. This comparatively
amail amount la due to the fact that
the familles are not large, as most
of the men wîe have enliated in Cana-
dian regimenta are comparatively

y'ouug. In tlie western provinces the
rates ailowed are about twenty per
cent, lilgher than in the easteru, aluce
the cost of living, especially lu win-
ter, is grester on the prairies aud lu
tlie mounitains tlian lu thc eIder set-
tled parts of Canada. Durîng Feb-
ruary $218,043.72 was drawn out by
11,093 familles, or an average of
$19.75 to, eacli family.

The Patriotie Fund la not a dliarity
and ouglit not to, be regardcd a sud,.
Every loyal Canadian to-day should
ask imiiself, "Shall 1 figlit or pay?"
If lie canuot do tlie former, lie should
try toý do the latter Vo the citent of
his abilÎty,. Let Ît be remembcred
that the so1dier's wvife iut give huer
cousent before lier Iusband mnay go
Vo the front. Slic kuowiugly1 agrees
Vo take tIc risk of bccoining a widow
or liavîng an invaiid liusband Vo look
after for the reat of lier life. Truc,
the Canadian G<vernmneut vill, if alie
becomies a widow, grant lier a pen-
sion or, if lier liuaband becomes dis-
abled, he wýlll receive an allowance
according to the citent of his dis-
sbility; but the mnaximum, in cither
case wvll furnisl but a haro usit
ence. Tlie men may be the lieroes,
but the womcnn are heIy Vo be the
martyrs of Vhis wvar, aud] their sacri-
fice sliould. be valued accoriugly.
Iu a few cases wîere local conunittees
have iindertakeni to speud "their own
funds lu tîceir oývu way" there lias
been a teudeucy te treat tIc soldier 's
ývif e lu the saine way as tlie down-
and-outs of the town, glving them
ckotlies, groceries, or coal in simah]
amotnts sud making tliem feel that
tliey ire objecta of cîarity. Against
this attitude on the part of these or-
ganizationa, liappily few lu numnber,
the Caniadian Patriotie Fund lias al-
ways strongly protested. TIc na-
tional organization insista that local
relief of the unemployed be kept
wliolly separate fromn supplemeutary
assistatnce rendered tIc soldiers'
wives; tlose of the former class may
be thc recipleuts of dharity, tIc latter
are but permitting the man who stays
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at home te take the place financially
of the one who fights.

lu some of our cities, notably Mont-
real and St. John, the work of a
Women 's Auxiliary hias been one of
the finest features of the service. In
the former city six liundred ladies,
under the skilfull -generalshîp of Miqs
1-elen R. Y. Reid, have undertaken
te visit. periedieally the 3,000 famnilles
reeilving aid f rom the Patriotie Fund.
Each ward lias itq ward-hiead, wlth as
mnany assistant visitera as xuay be re-
quired, ailowing usually five families
te ëvery visiter. Cheques are sent
ont by the local treasurer every foert-
niiglit, and sbertly after that date the
lady visiter calls te ascertain whether
"the dividend " lias arrived and whe-
ther ail is woll ln the soldier's home.
Bonds of syxnpathy and friendship
have been fornied between visiter and
viaited te the lastiug benefit of beth.
Indeod, it ie diffleuit te deterinue
wbieh has boon helped te, the greater
oxtent by thia inutual centact.

At tJiis time we have no meaus of
kuowing how long the war xnay con-
tinue. It may require xnany menthe
of frightful siaugliter before final
victery is; aehieved. Canada will
probably lie called uipon te seud
" 1men, more nien, and yet more mnen"
Wo the front. At the outset of the
war the proportien of married men
amoug those who enlisted was but as
eue Wo four. With heavier cails on
the Canadian-bern, this percentage is
certain to inuease in later ceuting-
ents. The mionthlY drain upen the
Fund lias already nearly reachod
$250,000, True, there lias been form-
ed a censiderable reserve, but snob a
prseaution ia but common prudene.
The work ef organization on the part
of the Canadian Patrietie Fund must
continue until there reinains net a
City, town, or village iu Canada that
lias failed te contribute te the extent
of is ability for the soldier's depend-
enta, whlo lie risks ail iii defence of
our commen heritage.

ENGL

LOUISE MO

spripg-time t

Maytime.



ED D YS WAR
AN UNFAMILIAR CHAPTER IN GANADIAN HISTORY

BY R. F. DIXON

EDDY'S invasion of Acadia, asthe region, now embracing the
M\,aritimne Provinces was thien

rather vaguely named, was a ver>'
formidable affair sud inight esail>'
have resulted in detachiug Nova
Scotia, which then included the pres-
eut Province of New Brunswick, frein
the Britishi Crown. This raid, which
1 do not reinember t<> have seen even
meutioned ini an>' of the standard his-
tories of the American Revolution, is
still remembered lu the counties of
Cumberland and Westmorelsnd,
which, as in the mother country, ad-
join each other, thougli in differeut
Provinces, as "Eddy's War."

Jonathan Eddy-Ieren dlarum if
sealNely venerabile-was a resideut
and Ianded proprietor of Cumberland
count>', and had been a member of
the tiegisiature of the Province. A
native of one of the New England
Provinces, probably Maine, hie had
been settled lu Acadia for about
twenty years. He was evideuti>' one
of tbose "brisk, bustling," individ-
nais who deliglit to fi lu troubled
waters, eue of that great coxupan>' of
revolntionary umder-strappers who
are always conveniently ou baud te
undertake a sinsil, doubtful job, snch
as to the Revolutionar>' Congress then
sittiug at Philadel phia, and " thinking
eontinentally" the couquest of Acadia
probably appesred. Captain (or Col-
ouel) Eddy, as he is indifferently call-
ed lu the records, was killed some
years later lu the Revolutionar>' War.

Conditions il, Acadia iii tliat mjemi-
orable year of 1775 were highly crit-
ical, and undoubtedly propitious for
a sudden, well-concerted attack f romn
the south. According to Beamish
Murdoc*, the Nova Scotian historian,
whose book, thougli of no particular
literary maent, is a perfect mine of
well-arranged information and enjoys
a high and uuchallenged reputation
for accuracy, there were at this time
only 1,330 regular troops in the Pro-
vince. 0f these, 350 were stationed
at Halifax, and the remainder were
distributed hundreds of miles apart
as garrisons at Annapolis Royal, the
ancient French capital; Fort Fldward
at 'Windsor; Fort Cumuberland, near
the miodern town of Amherst (called
by the French Beau Séjour> at the
head of one of the armns of the Basin
of Minas, and probably at Lunenburg,
on the Atlautic eoast, and at Cause
on the straits of the saine naine, which
separate Cape Breton Island froni the
mainland of Nova Seotia.

The Indians, who had warmly
espoused the cause of the French iu
their long-drawn conflict with the
Engliali for the pseion of Acadia,
were known to be hostile and iu a
state of ominous unrest, aud there was
good reason to suppose that they were
preparing to take the war-path. They
were well armed and could muster
several hundred warriors. Snch
French as remained in the Province
were naturally, te aay the lest, Inke-
warm in their allegiance te the Bri-
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tish Crown, and could not be relied
on to render any active asistance ini
repeiling an invasion. The very best
that could be expected froin them Was
a doubtful neutrality. But it wathe
attitude of the English-speaking por-
tion of the. inhabitants that caused
the graveat anxiety and rendered the
situation se exeeedingly critical.

Nova Scotia and a portion of what
inow the Province of New Bruns-

wick had, after the deportation of
the French Acadians in 1755, been
extensively settled by immigrants
from the New ]England provinces and
other Northern Ameriean colonies,
and i the. counties of Annapolis,
Kings, Hauts, Colchester, and Cum-.
berlanjd, they were in a large major-
ity These new settiers, it was cvi-
dent, as a body were in strong syni-
pathy with the revolutionary party
in the. thirteen colonies. '<Frem Cum-.
berland te Onslow, and from Fl'a-
mouth te Yarmouth, " that is through-
ont the entire length of the Annapolis
Valley, says, Mr. W. C. Milner, of
Halifax, in a paper read last year
before the Nova Scotia Historical Se-
ciety, and te whieh 1 would here ac-
knowledge my indebtedness for much
valuable information, "the synipath-
izers with the war against the mother
country fermed the overwhelming mia-
jority. " This, 1 have reason te be-
lieve, froni the testimouy of the de-
scendants of these settlers, and freni
Beamish Mlurdoek, is an over-state-
m~ent as far as King's and Hanta coun-
ties are coeerned. As will be seen,
these two counties, when the. necessity
arose, rendered valuable assistance to
the Gevernment. But ef the otiier
counties, and especially of Cumber-
land, it was undoubtedly true. Four-
teen inliabitants of Cumberland, it is
said, went te the Continental Con-
gress at Philadelphia, with a petition
signed by six hundred residents of
the country, asking for assstance to
capture Fort Cumberland, or Beau
Séjour, which cmad thie
Isthmns of Chigneeto. At tAis tii».
Quebec was closely invested by Mont-

gomery, freali from his victory at St.
John, and ail Canada, outside the.
waIla of a few fortified. places, was in
the possession of the Continental
troops. The Engliali dominion in
B3ritish North Amnerica lad been re-
duced to a~ thing of shreds and patches
and the eutlook for its restoration or
centinuance was as gIoomy and uncer-
tain as eould well be imagined.

Eddy 's declared plan of campaigu
was to seize Fort Cumberland and
then to imumediately move on Halifax,
raising the country on lis way. Hali-
fax at that tinte was unfortified on
the land side. It eontaincd large
stores of war mnaterial, very inade-
quately defended by a feeble garrison,
every inan that could be spared hav-
ing been despatched te reinforce the
royal forces in the rebellions pro-
vinces te the south. The nialcontents
iu Cumberland and Colchester coun-
ties made ne secret of their disaffec.
tion, and the oath of allegiance ten-
dered to thie settiers by Colonel Gore-
iai», commandant at Fort Cumber-
land, -was everywhere flatly refused,
only five out of the entire county of
Colchester accepting it. 'Meanwhile,
more than two hund.red Indian war-
riors had asqembled at -Mirimiehi, on
thie Gulf of St. Lawrence, and were
evidently getting ready te take thie
field against the Engliali.

Fortunately, or, as a Canadian
loyalist of the old school, let me say"providentially," there was one mian
in thie Province who by bis counsel,
personal influence and example was
well able te cope with thie situation,
almost deaperate as it ninat have ap-
peared te many. Michael Frankinu
had just completed his ten years'
term of service as Lieuttenant-Gev.
ernor of thie Province. An English.
man and native of Devonshire, he had
couic ont to Halifax in lis early man-
bood, where Aie lad made a large for-
tune i business, and had risen, ap-
parently by sheer force and ability
snd unuided by any family influence,
te b. thie repreaentative of tAie Crown.
He ownedi at tAis tii». large estates
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in Cumberland, on which lie had set-
tled a number of Engliali farmers,
nearly ail Yorkahiremen. These peo-
pie were known to be loyal, but -were
overawed by the American settiers
who surrouuded and greatly outnuma-
bered them. Franklin'a estate was
then and for many years afterwarcls
known as Frankinu MIanor." lu
bis early life lie had been taken pri-
souer by the Indians and kept for
some time iu eaptivity. While with
them, le learned their lauguage and
gained their affection, which hie ever
afterwards retained to a remarkable
degree, as was dramnaticall:y demon-.
strated by the immnense concourse of
Indians at bis funeral in Halifax
some years later. Hle subsequently
was appointed Indian agent, and. as
will be accu, did splendid service ln
pacifying the St. John River tribes.

In the nionth of August, 1775, cer-
tain information was received at
Halifax that a large party of Revo.
lutionists, nearly ail of them residents
of~ the Province of Maine, were clear-
ing- a road through the forest from
St. John River to Shepody (a cor-
ruption of the Frenchi words chapeau&
dieu) for the passage of the troops
for an attack on Fort Cumuberland.

Franklin, who held a colonel 's coin-
mission, and who appears to have been
in supreme command of the militia
of the Province, with eharacteristie
promptitude immediately embodied
the mnilitia in the counties of Hauts
and King's on the south aide of the
Basin of Minas, to the number o!
450 mien. Lieutenant..Goveruor Ar-
buthnot, Frankliu's suecessor, and a
son, by the way, of Queeu Aune 's
celcbrated physician, reports as fol..
lows eoucerning this force:

"I1 have taken au opportunity to viuit
the grester part of the townships o! thisProvince, by Windsor, Horton, and Corn.-wallis, and reviewed the volunteer mi-
litia uinder the commnd of Colonel Frank-
lin. They have bonnd themselves by oath
te defend the Province against all invad-
eru te the ainount of 450 meni. In bhe*holcyour Lordsbip will con4Iude' 1 e.

buce tese opportunities o! belng ae-

quaintod withi the magistrate.s and better-
Most pieople by dining together2'"

Furthier on h(> describes his visit
to thle townaShips Of Onglow and Truro,
beyonld the Bas-in o! Minas and Situ-
ate in the county, of Colchester, which
hie says arc "ilihlabited by a stroug,
robust people, bigot ted dissenters and,
of course, great levellers." Iu An-
napolis country to the west of Kings,
no attempt wvas mnade to emibody the

ilfitia, as the people generaily re-
fused to serve. Meanwhile the pre-
parations for the invasion of Nova
Scotia and the capture of Fort Cumn-
berland were rapidly mnaturing. Fur-
ther information was reeeived that
800 ludianis had assembled at She -pody to assist Eddy in his operations
against Fort Cumberland, which was
to be demolishied. A mnove wroufl
then be nmade on Halifax and the
naval yard destroyed.

Additioual measures for the de-
fence of thie Province were at one
taken. Veaseis were despatched froni
Hialifax down the Atlantic coast to
guard againat the depredations of the
Ainerican privateers, which were very
numierous aud kept the coast settle-
ments from the Basiu of ýMinas to
the vieinity o! Halifa ainl a constant
state of alanm, and ini mny cases in-
fficting severe damnage. A nightly
patrol was established at Halifax, aud
all persons coming into the tow-n were
ordered to report theinselves at the
secretary's office. A reward of £100
was offered for the apprehiension of
Jouathan Eddy and bis two lieuten-
ants, both Cumberland men. It was
also decided to garnison the seaport
towns of Liverpool and Yarmouth,
both of which hadl already been at-
tacked by American privateens, and a
force of negulars was despatched Io
the relief o! Fort CJumberland, now
lu daily expeetation of Eddy's attack.

Early iu November, 1775, Colonel
(or Captain) Eddy, with his rebel
force numbernug about 180, and chie!-
ly reeruits at Machias, in Maine, aud
at 'Maugerville, on the St. John River,
appeared before Fort Cumberland
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and closely iuvested it. The. garrison
la said to have numbered 260. Eddy's
baud, reinforced by his Indian allies
and white sympathizers resideut i
the country, must have reached a
total of at least one thousand. They
made two unsuecessful, night attacks
on the. fort, but sueeeeded, how-
evýer, iu oapturig a vessel loaded
with stores and about forty prisoners,
amuong whom was " Pars>u Eagleson, "
the. resident Anglican clergyman, a
nioted loyalist, at that tume in the. em-
nilovaient of the. Society for the. Pro-

consequence obliged to leave the Pr
vince. Most of themn appear to hai
settled ini the State of Maine, wi
they reeeived grants of land fro
Conigress, as a compensation for the
sacrifices i the Revolutionary eaiua
as the British loyalists in their tii
aud on a mucli larger scale were cor
pensated by the home Goverumei
with grants of land i the Canad.
and the iMaritime Provinces.

ln the following- year a final a
temupt was made by the Ainerieans
obtain a foothold i Acadia. A Il
tilla of whale boats fromn Machus
Maine, Eddy's starting poit i t]
p revious year, eutered the. St. Jol
River, but were beaten off by a ji

force of regulars aud militia frc
Halifax anid Windsor, under the coi
bined command of Major Studholx
and the. idefatigable Colonel Pran
lin. Nova Scotia suiffered severe
during thie Revoliitionary War, ai
tliough neyer again ivaded in for(
iras kept i continual alarni by t
attacks of Anierican privateers,
uiiose outrages nxany stories and ti
diticus survive to this day among t
older hxhabitants cf our cosst toir
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EDDY'S WAR

AUter this the Indian scare died out,
and we hear of no more trouble on
that score.

As the employrnent of Indîans by
the British in the Revolutionary WJVari
has always been one of the'so<
charges againat the mother country
by Anierican writers., the following
statexnent, writtcn byV Coloriel Frank.l
lin to Lord Geor-ge Germaine, on
.lune 6thl, 1778, is interesting:

"Th ' ltPsýve ral t ribuq of the Pussa--,ýT
quoddie, St. Jobn 's, and MilmcTndinis

aenot ]eas. than 500 ftghtiing mon, Prt
of those of Passamiaquoddie and St. .oiif 's
River, prioir to miy appointmenýit, were, in
arms again.st the. King, and witb. the rebeIbs
nt the. investmnrt of Fort Cumberland,
baving beeon inftuenced thereto by lettecrs
fromn Mr'. Ww3hington and by very eor.-
siderable presents from the. Massachussetta
goversimnent, and there are now ernissaries
ini the. western boundaries of this Pro-
vince to detach thera.."

Colonel Frankinu's statement as toi
Washîngton's personal eomplicity ini
stirring up the Indians is confirmed
by another letter written by Lieuten-
ant-Governor Hughes to the English
Secretary of State on October 12th,
1778. After relating the ratification
of a solenin treaty of peace with the
Malecites, Miekmaes, and Mirimichi
Indians, 'who took the oath of alleg-
lance on their kuees and gave a beIt

of wampuini to the superintendent
(Colonel Franklin), hie concludes:

"W'e weùre rea]iy fortiunate in tusq buii-
no;frthome h7av*ge Lrn vculy~o

Studil e anil rotra 'il 0- i 'd. I -1ILI
ta hilm fit F'ort iLa. lo (N- joI' $
spe;aka cf tho, talnt eaI alid hgoie
of llofiourable Mr.} ankiâîi, our
t(,odet for ndnafarto whusýo dit;-
crPet coridurt ain( atad prsever-aite, as-

aîtdby Major Studhobnt, anci M. Bourg,
the Jiri est, we oweN theoes tif tueii
11ý-trav . 11e .4 uLy v the Iniaizn chiefag r~-
turzied into the h;indai if oui' snperinteud-
ent the preseýinta wic they haid reeti ved
f rort the rebel], (ieterait Was:hington»'

The British were no doubt cca-
aionally ausisted in their military
operationa by loyal Indians, who weris
under strict military discipline, but
Washington seeins to have incited the
Indians to a general attack upon the
settlements, wiih is an entirely dif.
ferent matter.

During the war of 1812-14, while
no attempt was made by the Ameri-
cans to invade Nova Scotia, its coasta
were again harried by privateers.
This time, however, the Nova Scotians
were i a position to retaliate, and
pnivateering becajne a most lucrative
business, and the foundations of more
than one large fortune were laid dur-
ing this period.



LAW PRESUPPOSES
BY S. T. WOOD

WAILS, protest, and even jies
of ridicule are heard from
time to time because every

application for divorce ini Ontario
and Quebec is decided on its own
merits and not on the menite of otiier
cases declared in the abstract forni of
statutory enactments. 1There is no
divorce law ini these Provinces. Every
divorce is a Dominion statute-a pri.
vate bil sixuilar to an Act incorpor-
ating a company. Parliament decides
each case on its merits, instead of en-
acting a law and having each case de-
cided by a court. Looked at without
inberited prejudice, the present sys-
teni gives littie ground for complaint.
An application by a man or ivoman
desiring release froni a life under-
taking le eubmitted to a coxninittee,
selected by the most complete and
coniprehiensive process imaginable.
The people choe by vote their
wiseet men for rulers. These rulers
meet. and select supervisors of their
work, men so much iviser than theni.
selves that they are accorded super-
visory poivens for life. And these
wiser than the ivise seetfr4u smong

frôm ail restraints of precedent snd
misconeeptions of statutory pre-judg-
ment. This committee hears each
case and decides whetber or~ not the
applicant ehall be released froiu a
bond that has corne to be regarded s
intolerable. The decision ean be re-
verset! or renderet! nugatory by a ful
concourse of the chosen of the people
or by the chosen of the chosen, but
this seldoxu or nevet occurs.

That a systeni so perfect should '
challeniged, criticized, condemned, ai
assailed with demande for a radie
change showse how easily the visi(
may be perverted by long f ariliari
with the indefensible. Those w]
contend that it la not the duty
collective authority or the state
make people live together or renia
legally tied when they do not se d
sire, or prevent thein from living t
gether if they do, need niot be co:
uidered. Nor it is necessary ta co:
sider those who object te the requit
ment of airing seandals when soni
one ivants ta untie the matrimoni
knot. The objection to be consider(
is that of the thoroughly orthodo
who thînk if both ivant release it
collusion, and their wish should ni
be granted-that release is permis
ible only when one party ivants
and the other does not, and wheni ti
one who does is able and! willing 1
expose a scandai involving the othe
These think it a serions mistake f(
the selected ivise to meet and deciÉ
a case on its menits. They hoit! t1hz
thec decielan of a case froni that etan<
point la contrary ta ail precedent an
subversive of law and order. TI
duty of elected representatives, ai
cording te wbat mnust be regarded i
the orthodox view, le not ta decide
concrete case, but an abstract case-
that isto make adecsion applicabl
ta ail cases. Of course, that la luxpa
sible, but the fact has neyer deterre
electet! or selectet! representativ(
fromn making the attempt.

There are no abstract cases. A la,

UNIFORMIT'
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is xnerely a decision governing the
necessarily few concrecte cases the
legislators bappen tW eaU to mînd
when they are frauiing it. They ex-
peet the judge to niake it lit cases
they do flot formse. Of course, lie
eannot do sa, aithougli sometimes lie
tries earnestly. He is forced cou-
tinually to decide cadi case accord-
ing to an abstract interpretation of
somne other issuermore or less dissuni-
lar. And so accustorned are wve tW
this that we flot oniy think it riglit
and proper, but are prepared tW de-
nounce the deeiding of each case iu.
depcndently as un-British, subversive
of public order, and a defect, caling
for a remedial cag.Sucli is the
eritîism and condemnation to which
the practice of deeidîing ecd applica-
tion for divorce on its merits is ex-
posed. The orthodox-minded think a
court should decide each case accord-
îug ta a lave which must necessarily
be a decision of some other case real
or imagînary.

So deeply rooted is popular belief
ini fot only the possibiity but tic
advisability and neccssity of laws for
guidance, that the Senatorial Coni-
nuittec is always inclined to imagine
tic existence of one or more. A per-
sistent product of this imagination is
thc rule that if both parties want re-
lease they should be kept together.
Anotier imagined law runs to the
effeet that tie applicant nriust bring
evidence of inisconduct on the part
of his or her life partner. Parlia-
ment is supreme, and cau grant a
divorce on any ground or on no
ground, but so stroing is the idea of
applying a past decision Wo a pres-
cnt case tiat members cannot resist
tic impulse to tie theinscives up to
imaginary laws. This tendency is flot
generally satisfyig, so every year
produces a demand for the establish-
ing of a court that would be obliged
to decide cach application aecording
to findings on the real and imaginary
situations in thc minds of the legis-
lators wben ini the act of fraxning di-
vorce laws.

If Parliament were to fi11 a library
with divorce laws thiey wvould not
cover all tic issues arising in decÎd-
ing thc posbility of two persons liv-
ing together, aieably or advantage-
ously, iu tic marital relatioishiîp.
Thc lawmakcrs would require pro-
phetie vision with inisight and im1ag-
ination, beyond humanii capacity. But
thc fact that such. legisiation is im-
possible dioes not explain the reluct-
ance of legislator8 towards iinaking
the attempt. Ani Amiericani humour-
ist says that, only one mnar in a hun-
dred eau whistle, but tiat does not
prevenrt tic other niniety-nine( froin
trying. Multitudes of yearly amend-
ments i other fields of legisiation
show tic impossibility of devising
formnuli that eau be applied to ait
human relationsiip, but the a1tcmpt
to dIo so is made witli perfect con-
fidenice again and agalin. Tic soundi(
systeni of dealing wvith eachi case, iu-
stcad of tryinig to make general de-
cisions to fit ail1 cases, has been adlopt-
cd with regard to divorce in Ontario
and Quebec, not because of any spe-
cial wisdomi rcgarding tic imipossi-
bility of legisiation, but because
churches holding tic belief t1iat di-
vorce is a sin have sufficient inifluence
to warn off legialators. It la not be-
cause our politicians sec tie futility
of attempt to legisiate. Werc thcy so
discerning they would alsc sec th4
futility of attempte at putting other
human relationehips into formul:e.
Thcy sec that recognition given to
divorce by general legislation would
give offence to tic religions convic-
tions of a large part of tic commun-
ity and would bc iu cousequence po-
litically daugerous. An occasional
demand is lheard for a divorce law
and a divorce court that would brîng
the marriage tic under the same jurîs-
diction as other subjects cf which or-
ganized society takes cognizance. It
would be much more wiîse to profit
hy the lessons of the situation and
bring Cther personal and corporate
issues under thc sanie supervision as
is niow cxercised in regard ta thec mar-
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riage tie. Iiistead. of trying te însti-
tixte two tauthorities over divorce, the
ane te nake laws and the other te
apply thein, we should seek te estab-
lish for ether matters requiring au-
thoritative decisions a system with
but one tribunal dealing specifically
with each case. The more such a
systemn is contemplated iu the light

of the present continnus and
consclons failure cenfessed in a mi:
tude of yearly amendmnents, the
startling il appears. Te decide eiv
case, civil and criminal, net on
own merits, but on the rnerits of ot
cases, necessarily dissimilar, is n(
publie moral obligation-enly a 1(
estahlished eustom.

FOURELLE

S HAFFKINA SNOW
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PASTOURELLE

No word, she spake; but juf3t a pearly gleain,
0f inward laugliter broke thie searlet glow.

I sat entranced as Man held fast ini dream;
IJntil at last niy soul did overfiow.

"0 maiden sweet! 1 i urmunred (tira-li),
"'Thou art more fair thani ail thie flowv'r-gemmned lea!

(Tantantera i!)ý

"Thou art the vision wiceh mny sout liathi seen;
1 love thee more thian ail the vaunted store

0f the world's wisdomi; blind sure have 1 bevn,
Conning ny munst y vella o 'er and o 'er!

0 maiden, thon art symvrbol (tira-hi)
Of blisses sweeter thian the rose-flamned lea 1

(Tautanterai!)

Still the miaid smniled, and -trangely, silent gaized.
.At last: "Fair Kuighit, thonn know 'st mie yet not well.

1 amn to tliee eke heav(,n and eke hell,
Thseparable. MNy eyes, to thine up-raised,

Are elixirs and poisonls (tira-hi).
Safer for thee are roses of thie lea!"

(Tantanterai!1)

1 flung me doýwn fromn off my gold-trapped steed.
" 'S9fe' is nu word for me aud thee!' 1 cried:

"Fain would 1 drink, like heady drauglits of melad,
The fragrance of thyv rnuth su long denied."

She raised lier hand, and turned lier (tira-hi)
Toward the jewelhed lustre of the lea.

(Tantanterai!)

"Well miay'st thou drink, hike heady drauglits of rnead,
~The fragrance of my niouth su long denied:

Yet it shall eoine to envy of thy steed,
That crops the grasses of the mieadow wvide;

But sucli as lie shall gain Pence (tira-hi)
Upon the sweet enamel of this lea!"

(Tantanterai!)

Reekless 1 seized lier liend of yellow guold,
And raised the drooping Ilower of lier faiee

Upward tu mine; lier eyes' lids did iinf<4d,
Like two wan, fiuttering eurtains of thin laee,

Upon the searlet curvings (tira-Ji)
Of lier sweet mouth, within that shimnmering les.-

(Tantanterail)
Upon the scarlet curve of lier sweet moutli

1 prese ry fringéd lips; and drank like rain
Uer breath witin~ my soul,' deep-seared witli drouth:

In silence there we ehung, encliained, we twain,
By ligliteet pressure o! warm fleali (tira-li)
Upon tlie fragrant censers of the le.

(Tantanterai!)
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Then 811e drew back. My heart was filled with ruth,
Brimmned with strange, bitter pain. "Farewell!" she cried,

With mocking laugliter: "Ail my passionate youth
Hath uow coursed through the(-: hetter thou hadst diedi"

She did arise, and, laughing (tira-li)
She fled across the roses of the les.

(Tantanterai!)

Wkew t/uit the sweet Ma.y-time was i-comen in,
'With reddening burgeon; shimmer of green and blue;

When ail the featkered phratries made sweet <lin,
From, tree to tree, the whole lusk verdure tkrough,

I mounted steed, gold-saddled (tira-hi),
And left the roses blooming on tke lea.

(Tantanterail)
And ever from that gladsome morn of May,

My heart wvas gnawn wit/i anguish, sorrow-swept;
Peace spread white wings and le/t me; V chia slept,

Grown o'er with spidery laces; from t/lOt day
I sotsgkt thle poisoned sweetraess (tira-hi)
Of scarlet lips ispon a rose-strewn Ica.

(Tantanterai!)
But «il t/le lips t/uit si'nce were pressed on mine,

Quet&cked not mîj thirst insatiable. I <id ride
North&, east, south, west, beyond hsorizon line;

No solace found I; men did me deride;
Gone now ail comf art; vanis&ed (tira-hi),
WW.thin thle haunting szeeetiness of t/lot lea.

(Tantanterail)
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THE RACE WITH
BY W. McD. TAIT

I Twas dark and no mistake. Theround-up was on the foot-hî1is of
the Canadlian Rockies, and the

prairie as far ast as Stand Off and
Slide ()ut had been thoroughiy rid-
den and the beef gathered. We were
holding a big bord of ateera for a
week, getting ready to ship at Peigan
Siding, and it was a lazy enougli life,
exeept the night-work. 'We were
eaxnped at Long Bottom, on the Koo-
tenal, wbore there was plenty of
grass to graze the buncl in the day-
time and water whoro two thousand
hcad eouid drink nt onoo and nover
one bog or give any trouble. Two
men on "day bord" at a time could
handie themi easily enougb, and as
there were nlu. of us, or enough for
three guards of three men each, we
had nothlng much to compiain of.

Oid Mortoni was on the -chuck
wagon," and, as the Cochrane Ranch
Company was puitting up the "grub
stale,'" there was nothing laeking in
stuif to eat. M1orton built pies and
puddings that were neyer excelled
anywhiere, and oceasionally b. had a
phUn duif for supper that simply ox-
hausted the cuiinary art.

The steers were mud fat, as flic
boys say, and were easily satisfied
withi grass and water long before tixue
for bedding-.down. Most every night
they wouid take a littie rxux, and it
usuýally took ail bands an hour or so
to get tbem back to the bed-ground
and quieted down, wblah didn't tend
to xuake us any better natured wben
the cook yeiled, "<Roll out! Roll out!t"
at four o'cook next morning.

It was the nionth of October, and
2-21

the weather had been fine ever aine.
we started iu, but this morning it
ciouded ovor and iu the west, toward
sunsot, great black clouds crept down
the peaks of the Rockles, and over-
head littie detached patches had gone
seudding across the sky, aithough ho-
iow on the prairie not a. breath of air
was stirring. The roar of thunder
semned to be tearing the forest fromn
its native roots, and occasionaily a
flame of iightning would dart dfown
the mountainside through the rapid-
iy-darkening sky.

At eight o 'cock, wben thxe first
niglit-herd went out to take the buncli
for the first three hours' wateh, it
was almost biack dark. "Aikali
Pote, " the. boss of the. outflt, came out
wilth them and agked us how the cat-
tic aoted and told the. boys to be care-
fui, and if it rained and the herd
drifted to try and. keep tbom pointed
toward the bottomn, if possible, for
fear of some of them beating back to
the Stand Off range and iosing them-
selves.

As we rode back to camp we botb
agreed that the very first ciap of
thunder near at hand would send the
wboie hord flying, and that if it rain-
cd it would be very liard to hold them.
nec toid ail bands not to pieket their
niglit horses, but to tic them up to
the "ehuck wvagon" ail ready for in-
stant use.

Perbaps 1 shouid expiain a litti.
about thia business, so that mny rend-
ers may understand what a "bcd-
grund" la and how the boys stand
guard. At aunset the. day bordera
work the bord up toward camp slow-

A STAMPEDE
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ly, and as the leaders feed along to
about three or four yards from camp,
one of the boys rides out in front and
stops them until the whole lierd grad-
ually draws together in a compact
body. If tliey have been well grazed
aud watered thaï; day they will soon
begin to lie down, and in an hour
probably nine-tentlis of them will be
quietly lying and chewing their cuds.
Ail this time the cowboys are slowly
riding round theni, ecd man riding
alone, and in an opposite direction
froin the other, se that tliey meet
twice in ecd circuit. If any adven-
turous steer sliould attempt to graze
off, hie is sure to, be seen and driven
back into tic berd.

The place wliere the eattie are lield
at night la called the '<bed-ground,"
and it ia the duty of tie day herders,
who have carcd for'them ail day, to
have thera on the bed-ground aud bed-
ded before dark, wien the &irat guard
couxes out and takes thein off their
hauds.

WeIl, as I said st the beginning, it
was dark, aud aithougi it was not
rainiug when they left camp, the boys
had put ou their oil-skiu coats, well
knowing that the3r woulcl have no
tume to do it wheu the ramn began to
fail.

The thrce men on first guard -were
typical Texas boys, raised lu the sad-
die, insensible to hardship and expos-
tire and the liardiest and most reck-
Icas riders in the outflt. Oue of tient
1naxnd " Slorty " Hlolder was a great
singer; hie usually sang ail the tinte
he was on guard. It is always a good
thlug, cspecially on a dark night, to
siug, for sontehow it seetus to reassure
and quiet cattie to hear the human
voice at niglit, and it ia well, too,
tlhat tiey are flot critical, for some
of the musical efForts are extrcmcly
crude. ýMost cow-punchcrs confine
theniseives to hyns pickcd up, prob.
ably, whien they were eilidren.

f lost no time ini rolliiig out my
bed and turning in, ouly removing
my boots, hcavy leatier chapsansd
biat, and two minutes later 1 was
souud asleep. HIow long 1 slept 1 eau-

not say, but 1 was awakeued by a ri
among the niglit-horses tied to t
"ciuck-wagon. "

It is liard te find words to descri
a stampede of two thousaud iead
loug-horued range steers. it is
scene neyer te be forgotten. Tih
crowd together lu their ntad f rig:
hoof s crack and rattie, liorus clai
aud a low moan goes tlirougli the lie
as if they wcrc suffering pain. Noi
ing stands iu their way; small tri
and bushes are torm down as if by
tornade; aud no fence was ever bu
that would turn thein. Woe beti
the luckiesa rider wio, racing rci
lessly in front of theni, waving i
siieker or big hat, or shooting lu thi
faces to turu tiem, lias bis po
stumble or step into a badger-liole
fait, for lie la sure to be tramp]
to deati by their hoofs. And yct thi
will suddenly stop, throw up thi
hcads. look at one another as if
say, " What ou earth were we ri
niug for?" and iu fiftecu niinu
evcry last one of them wîll be lyi
as quietly as auy old pet ntilk-cew
an est country fart-yard.

About hal£ the tinte yon eau t
what stampedes cattie, aud haif t
tinte you eau 't. Sometimes a hie
will bc lyiug fast aslcep on a qu,
nigit, and suddenly a steer juin
up, seude a great snorting puif fr(
bis nostrils and races off into t
darkness. And behind bit may ra
two tliousand of hisecompanions,
geing for dear life, and apparent
scared out of thcir wits.

One niglit I saw a berd stamped
by the lighting of a cigarette. T
cattle wcrc sleeping peacefully, wh,
one of the Mexican lierders, ridii
slowly ou is pouy around the et:
sklrts of tlie herd, rolled huiself
cigarette, took out the flint and ste
an ancient way of striking a lig
wiich we ranchers have, sud proce
ed to liglit up. -At the vcry fir
sharp click of the steel against t]
flint a big steer jumped te his fe
with a suort, aud before you cou'
say Jack Robinson, cvery ether ei
of those two thousaud hcad of cati
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was eireering wild4y ever the plain
and ri-iîg with frantic, blind terrer
an(d a great thunder of hoofs, which
fairly' shook thle grouind, into the dark
niglit. Men could ne more have stop-
ped that staxupiede, than a imax euld
hiold a steamn engixie with one hand.
.It took ten days te get the herd te-
gether again.

Aiether tinie 1 saw a hierd stanu-
peded by a man remnoving a slicker
fromn lus saddle. The niiglit mm lu-
texisely dark. and it hadl begun) te
spr ike. A ce.-wboy started te puit
on iis slicker--suchý a coat as fisher-
mci and sailors cati an oi-coat. It
stucek Io the raddle w-here lie hand it
strapped, and as lie pulled it free it
mado a crackling soiund. lui an in-
stant thle sleeping lbord wNaS awake
-and off like the wixid over the plains.

1 happenied te be on xny herse riglit
in thie path, anid there was nothing
for it buit to ride for life. Away we
weyit across thie mnidxiit plains, myv

hrestraixiing evcry nerve and
sinew, and 1 urgixig hlmn forward with
the certain knewledge thiat if lie stuxun-
bled the terrified aiiniais behlind mre
would trample us inte thle mnud. The
only thing te do under sucli circuxu-
stances is te keep going and try te
keep eut of the way if yen cani. Suid-
denly in the darkxiess miy herse strucek
a barbed .vire. I beard the wire sxiap
like pistol-shlots as my herse pluged
threugli the obstruction. ''It 's ail up
with m'e; this is My last herdl,"
thouiglit 1In te mseif. I suppiosed the
wirc wouild bave se eut my herse that
the animal would die fren las4 of
bloodI-then the end corne. Rut lie
kcpt straiglit on, and for an hour T
rode at terrifie speed. Then 1 knew
by the, sound of the trampling feet
of the berd that it hl swerved te
one side; at any rate, 1 kxiew that
I was ne longer in its path. 1 wvaR
safe, buit badly useýd up, and, whcn I
drcw reigu xny peor hers e wa9 xiearly
dead. net from wounds, but sheer cx-
haustion.

Don 't believe axiyone wlie teIls yen
that a herd of stanpeded cattie ean
be stopped when once it bas got fair-

ly going. It caxi't be donc. Before
it la uxider way-at the very firat, be-
fore the animale have got rcally go-
ing-a stampede eau be stopped or
rather preventctd, by a skilfuli cow-
boy; but net after thle panie lis seiz-
ed the steers in ita griep.

Someitimes it doesxi't, oven take tlie
striking of steel against flint, or even
thle craekling of a slicker, to cause a
stampede. The animais break euit ap-
pareutly frein. sheer nervous hysteria.
Cattieý arc qucer creatures, and even
weý whef- live ail the tirne ameiogst
thein (Io net uiidcrstanld thicmi tfior-
oiighly. Buit 1 arn te tell of anether
race mwitli a stamipede.

I tnrxicd lazily lu my bed and saw
that a linge blavk clonid biad cerne up
rapidly freont the( west, and bld fair
soni te shut ont the mon. 1 snng-
glcd dowxi ini my blankets aind was
wvondering if we woiuld have te turu
eut te, hold tlle steers if it rained,
wlien the silence of the niglit was
broken byv a peal of thunder that
fairly split the skies. Tt breuglit
cvery' mi in camp te his feet, for
higli above the' reverberation of the
thunder was the roar and rattle of a
stamipcede,.

The cattie broke rigrht down on the
campi, and we ail ran te the "cbuck
wagoin" fer s9afety; but they swuxig
off abouit a buxidred feet from the
campj and raced by ns like the wînd,
borna clashiug, hoof s rattling, and
the earth. fair]ly sliakixig with the
niihty tread.

Riigwell in front of the herd
was "Sýhorty," trying te turu the
leadeprs. As bie flew by be sbonted in
bis dare-devil way, "flere's trouble,
fellows," and was lest in the dark-
ness aud diiat. 0 f course, ail this
took but a moment. We quickly re-
coered ourselves, pulled on boots,
flnng ourselves inte our sadeand
tore ont into tlie dark, w'ith Alkali
Pete in the Tend. I was xieck aud
neck with hlm as we cauglit up witli
tbe end ef tbe herd, and called te
hixu, "Pete. tbey 're headed fer the
cut-bank: if we go over somne of us
will get hurt" Just then, <'Bang!
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Bang!1 Bang!1" went a revolver aliead
of us, and we kuew tliat " Slirty'
liad reaised wliere lie was goiug, and
was tryiug to turn the leaders by
shooting in their faces.

These cutbanks are curions phen.
ornens aud very daugerous. The Koo.
tenai iu freshet time becomes turbul.
ent sud often carnies sway tous and
tons of gravel and eartli, only to pile
it up farther down the stream. AI
Long Bottoru the swif t rushing watei
liad dug into a bond in the shore jusl
below our camp sud left a straighl
eut of fifty f eet. From this eut suc
ruinriug back from it seme hndredfi
of f eet art a series of ditchos ei
cracks made by the bonci water or
its way te the river. Sorne of thon
are ton foot wide sud tweuty-flve feol
deep; othera are only a few foot deel
sud mun back for miles on the toi
land. lu thre narrow ditchos long
grass hides the depth so a berse doei
net sec them tilI lie ia fairly into theru
and every cowboy drosded that parý
of the Kootenai range.

Alkl sud I seon came te what, ît
the dust aud darknoas, we tQok to bi
the leaders, sud, drswmng our revolv
ers. we bezan to lire iu front of them

Srng
tliei

the cook started is, uncarthly yell
"Roll ont! Roll ont l Chuck away
1 pulled off the lieavy cauvas 1 1
pullod over me te koep thre rain
of my face, sud got up. The ste
was over, and in the east tlie me
ixig star was just begiuuiug te fa
aud thre sky was takiug that pecu]
gray look that precedes thre dawn k
sunrise The niglit liorse-wrane
was w(.rkinig iris horses up towa

7camp, sud the three or four boUls
Lthe buncli jiuglod merrily sud mu

b aiiy iu thre cool fresh air.
I Wo ail were sleepy sud coid,

ias we sat arouud tire lire to est, se:
eue said: "Whero's Heldor?" "

iforeman glanced round the cirele
imeu, set dowu bis plate and cup, i
bstrode ovor te wliere "Shorty" 1

rellod eut bis bod the eveuing bef(
It was ompty aud, what was mi
h lad net been slept ln ait al]. A lia

3 questioning developed tire fact t
noue of us had ueticed hlm after

Lhad cerne ln frem thre stampode.
"Well," said AIkali, "it's oe

1 two thlugs: eitirer lie lias run into
o f tiroso biamod cracks sud la b

-or else lie lias get a buncli ef st(
tliat got eut off ftrm the liord in
ramn and lias liad te stay witli

a ail niglit, because ho get so f an fi
1 camp ire couldu't work 'em, b
a alone. " As tis wss net au unus
a ting, we all foît sure it was tlie cý

ansd, after a liasty breakfast, sîl ol
s but thre meu just off guard stmuck
D te look for hlm.
r Somoliow 1 felt a premonition

trouble as I rode out iute thre prai
c) sud leaving thre mest te scatter oui
e differeut directions, I rode strai
r for the cracks. It was su easy mai
h te trail up the lierd, sud as 1 loo

-aloug I could net get £ Shemty
,hymus eut of my liead. As I cl

Il near tire crack country I saw by
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1 hurrieti along their trail, aud as
the daylight got atronger and the sun
began te. peep over the hbis, 1 coulti
maake out, about a couple of ilies
from mie, a buneh of cattie feeding.
I knew this was the buncli I was trail-
ing, and already somo o! the other
boys lied seen themi aise andi were
hurrying towards themn. But between
mie andi the cattle was, I knew, a dani-
gerous crack. It was sonme six feet
wide and ten deep, andi probably half
a mile long. If "Shorty" hati riti-
dien into that hie was eîther dead or
badly hurt. As 1 neared the cracks,
my heart sank, for 1 eaw the trail
would strike it f airly about the wid.
est place, anti miy worst fears were
realizeti when 1 reachiet it, for there
lying under a dozen heati of dead andi
dyinig steers was poor -"Shortv. " The
trail tolti the whole story. He had
almost turned themn when they reacli-
ed the crack, anti lie had ritiden into
it sideways or diagonally, and somne
twenty eteere lied foilowed, crushing
hlm anti bie horse to dJeath, and kill-
ing about a dozen o! them. The bal-
ance were wandering arounti in the
bottomi of the crack, foilowing it te
the river in an attempt to get out.

Drawing my six-shooter 1 fireti two
shots. which in cowboy and frontier
eign language meane, " Corne to mne. "
The puncliers quickly rode over to
wliere I was, andi we manageti to get
"Shorty" out fromn under his horse
andiu on top. Tenderly we laid
his body across the sadtile andi lasheti
it with a rope, anti, taking the man
thus dismyounteti up bèhinti me, we
led the herse with its sad burtien back
to camp.

1 tliuk deati, when it etrikes
among tliem, always affects reugli
mnen more than it does inen of fiuer
sensibilitice and breeding. They get
over it more quickly, but for the time
the former seem to be fairly over-
whelmed with the niystery of death,
andi seem. dszed anti heipless andi
often loac their heade.

But "Aikali Pete" quickly pulleti
hixuseif together. It was thirty miles
to, Fort Macleoti, andi with oui' heavy
chuck wagon it would take more than
a day to get the bodiy there. Packing
it on a horse was out of the question,
so we decideti to bury 1dm near the
camp.

"Sliorty" hat io relatives ln Al-
berta, nor any closer friends than
ourselves, se we thouglit nio wrong
would be dione anyone by burylng
hinm there. We laid hie crusheti body
untier a littie shady poplar, anti AI-
kali and I went to fini sa place te tiig
a grave. About hiall a mile fri
Long Bottoin was a big rock whieh ini
the glacier age hiad been tieposited
with othiers in a string running south-
east anti northwest lu the foothills.
The cattie-men o! the seuti lied chris-
tened it -Lone Rock," anti somne years
later a ranch nearby took its name.
It was a Iantimark for miles round,
anti as Aikali remarked, "It was a
blameti siglit better headstone thom
they 't give hlm lu the little yard at
the Fort."

Se we dug his grave, andi then
wrapped hlmn lu a gorgeons Indian
blanket, whicli poor "Shorty" had
carrieti with hlm te ail the outflts lio
hid worked for lu late years, anti
laid hiu away as earefully anti ten.
derly as in our rougli way we knew
how.

The dlay hertiers lied grazeti the
herd uip close to the rock, se they
coulti be at the burial; the cattle were
scattereti arounti us, anti the cook
hati taken eut the chuck box anti useti
the cliuck wagon lu which te bring
the body over.

W-hen the laat sotie were placeti on
the mounti, Alkali, with tears, which
he vainly trieti te wipe away, mun-
ning down his nbumneti face, slow.
ly and brokenly repeateti the Lord's
Prayer, anti witli broken hearts anti
bowed heatis we joluet inl the
"Amen," andi went baek to, our bee!
drive to Peigan Sitiug.
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BY M. B. PHIPPS

THERE are but few men who,
after the trying ordeal of
hiot, dusty, ali-niglit journey in

the stuffy confines of a day coachi, are
able te preserve a dignifled bearing.
The Honourable John Heston was
ene of the exceptions; and now, as
lie disinissed the bell-boy with the
Canadian dine which lie liad saved
fer sueli an occasion, lis features did
net relax from their expression of
stern, unyielding deterinination.

As the bell-boy closed the door witli
an expressive bang, Mr. Heston seat-
ed hixuseif and extracted frorn an in-
aide poeket a cruinpled sheet of yel-
low paper. He knew the wording o!
that telegram by heart, but lie care-
fully peruscd it once more. It ran
as follows:

Don't believe ail the rot in the. papers,
Iwas net drunk. The. man wo hit de-

liberately jm ed in front of us. It
wasn't our faul>t; aniyhow, ho ian't much
huit. It is just a Bhyster hold-up. It'.
an awful mess tiioug, and if yen -will
coine on and straigiiten thinga ont li b.
eternaily grateful. Mr. Cohen, of Black,
Cohen, McCrhy and Knight, in the. Cen-
tury Building, in my attorney. Do como
to the. rescue, I>ad, just this once more.
1 amn going to cut it ail ont in the fnture.

JACK.

The. cheerful disregard for expense
(it had not been sent as a niglit mes-
sage) was net lost upen Mr. Heston,
for the. telegram liad been marked
"colleet." The. liard line about his
mouth tightened as lie crossed to the
telephone and proceeded te loo>k up

the number of Messrs. Black, Coh,
McCarthy and Knight.

"This is Mr. John Hleston spei
ing," lie anunced.. "I amn given
understand that iny'son, Mr. Jo
Heston, Jr., lias retained you as coi
sel. "

Mr. Cohen, at the other end of 1
wire, suavely replied that Mir. H
ton, Sr., had not been deeeived.

"Then," Mr. Hleston, Sr., contùi
ed, "I want yen distinctly te und
stand that you must look to yc
client for your fee. H.e is of age, a
I refuse absolutely to have anythi
te do with him. 1 left home imne
ately upon the receipt of his telegra
prepared once more to corne te lia
sistance, but after reading on 1
train the newspaper aecounta of t
disgraceful affair, I have decided
wash my hands of the whole mnatt
and nothing which yeni or my a
may say eau alter niy determinati(
Geed-bye. "

And before the first words of pi
test frorn Mr. Cohen eould reacli 1
cars, Mr. Heston had liunig up thei,
ceiver. Thus passing upon the pý
dicament of lus only son, who, 1
auglit lie kncw, was still languishi
ini jail, Mr. Heston turned lits att(
tien to hi. own affaire, A bath &~
uleep, ho decided, would not be ami
especially as the first train back ý
not leave the city for several hou

And right here ta wliere Fate te
a liand in the. affaire of the lest
family; or, poauubly, Fate had aIrea

SON
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intervened wheu Mr. Heston, con-
trary to bis usual carefuness, had
neglected to look the door after the
disgruntled bell-boy's departure. Or,
perhaps, what is more likely, Fate
loomed up on the horizon when a
Canadian dîme was transferred t0 a
boy 's expectant palm. Ilad the coin
bven tlie quarter whieh, according fo
our best hotel etiquette, the occasion
demianded, the door would not have
been slanmned so liard as to rebound
bcyond the apring lock.

be that as if may, whle Mr. Heston
lay motioless iii the bath-tub, bis
tired spirit lulled. to semi-conseious-
ness by the tepid water, a gentleman
of prepossessing appearance tripped
Iightly down the hotel corridor. The
fact that the door of Mr. Heston's
apartment stood ajar did not escape
his attention; the prepossessing gen-
tleman made bie living, and, froin bis
appearauice if seemed a f airly good
living, by flot allowing any sucli de-
tails t-o escape bis attention. Paus-
ing long enougli f0 make sure that
no one was iu siglit, lie pushed open
the door, and, with fhe key to bis
own rom held in plain view of any-
orue who miglit be within, entered,
and( elosed the door behind him.

Mr. Ileston remiaiued blissfully un-
con.scions of wvhaf was faking place in
bis bedroom, until, rousing himself
at last fromr bis doze, bis glance hap-
pened to, waunder fîrougli the haîf-
open door and rest upon the mirror.
For an instant lie sat paralyzed,
watching with fasciuated interest the
refiection of a debonair gentleman
who seemed to be occupied in closing
a bulging travelling bag. Mr. Heston
gasped, and as he gasped lie sprang
from the tub and rushed into fhe bed-
room. Apparently he was unexpeet-
cd, for the gentleman witli the travel-
ling bag, Mr. Heston's travelling bagr,
seemed somewhat startled, but the
caftapult-like entrance of a person of
cadaverons appearance, elad in tlie
costume prescribed. for the most În-
formai hours at a Turkisli bath, la
enougli to, startie anyone.

Unfortunately for Mr,. Heston, the

bed lay between him and thc objeet
of lis interest, and when lie had muan-
agcd to skid around the foot of the
bed, both object and bag were disap-
pearing through the door. The flying
lcap which le made for the escaping
coat tails would have fillcd John Hes-
ton, Jr., with admiration, had le been
there to witncss fthc exhibition; but
sad to, relate, the aitcmptcd tackle
faîled. That it was a game attcmpt
to bring down a runner from beliund,
seemned te bring no consolation to0 Mr.
Heston 's sorely tried soul, for, even
as le stumblcd through the open door-
way and erashed into, the opposite
wall, lie set up a c ry of " Stop thief 1"
Down the corridor, which now re-
verherated with Mr. Heston's cries,
the thief, instead of stopping as by
request, flew with an amazing burst
of speed, and disappeared arouud a
corner.

The slam of a door close at hand,
the distant sound of hurrying foot-
steps, and a sinklng sensation at tIe
pit of flic stomadli seemed f0 reach
Mr. Heston simultaueously, aîthougli,
iii reality, the sinking sensation was
fIe direct resuît of the slammîug door
and the hurrying steps. TIe door in
question was noue other than fhe one
leadiug to Mr. Hleston 's aparf ment,
and, upon thîs occasion, as the unfor-
tunate gentleman innuediafely discov-
ered, the spring lock lad donc ifs,
duty.

The east wind had been respons ible
for mudli misdhief, but neyer, from
Mr. Heston 's viewpoint, bad it play-
ed sudh a diabolical prauk as this.

The footsteps wcre rapidly ap-
proaching -when Mr. Heston, abandon-
ing bia futile efforts to force flic door,
led in panic-strickeu ferror in seardli
of some haven of refuge. A scandaI-
ized feminine shriekc and tIc slam of
yef another door, gave him the pleas-
ant information fIat he had not been
unobserved sud, iu wiýld-eyed frenzy,
le sought somethîug, anythiug, which
migît serve fo shield bis nakeduess
from a jeeriug, world. A coeoa-fibro
mat oufside the door of some favoured
guesf caughf his attention, and, as if
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was the one and only thing movable
in sîglit (one miglit think tliat the
hotel management expccted tlie ar-
rivai of a college football team) lie
made a dasli for it.

Now, a cocoa-fibre door mat lias its
uses in the world, and it probably
fulfilis. its dcstiny just as successfully
as do many other thinga with a higlier
mission in hie, but as a substitute for
wearing apparel it is a dismal faîl-
uire; nor 0811 it be said that it meets
witli muelh suceess as an understudy
for a piece of garden shrubbery, bc-
hind whieli unfortunate naked gen-
tlemen may liide. Mr. Heston had
added but littie to hie personal adorn-
nment wlien f rantically lie seized upon
the. coca-fibre door-mat.

"T~his is a niglitmare," he moaned,
"and 1'Il wake up in a minute, 1l

know, but it's afv-l, awfult"
And tlie distracted man kept re-

peating, "l'Il wake up i a minute;
l'Il wakc up in a minute," as he
dashcd back and fortli.

Tiie words "Service Boom," paint-
ed on a door past whicli Mr. Heston
lad several times, lurtled in unsecing
terror, at last foreed tliemselvcs upon
lis notice. fie miade for tliat rooni
like a loming pigeon, and feUl înto its
slicltcring darkness just too late Wo b.
unscen by the person of the. leavy
tread, who, at tliat instant, made bis
appearance.

The titi. "Service Boom" was a
misnomer, for the room 'was merely a
closet, but its miusty odour of old
brooms, damp mops, and yellow soap
was, to Mý1r. Heston's quivering, nos-
trils, as a spice-laden breeze f rom
Araby the Blest. Hie was not destin-
ed, howcver, long to cxnjoy the privacy
of his wildly souglit refuge.

When the hcavy footstep halted
outside his closet door, Mr. Heston's
cars were assailed by a shrill feininine
voice. "He's in there," the voice
said, "in that service rooni."

"It's all riglit, now, na 'arn," a
masculine voice assured lier, "I 'Il
bave himouter there in a .'fy." And
then the. voice was drowned in a per-
fect bedlam. of semi-hysterical conver-

sation, whicl, to Mr. Heston 's tortur-
cd mimd, seemed to emanate from
evcry door along tlie corridor. It was
quit. evident that lis cry of "Stop
tliief " liad reaced otlier cars than
those of tlie despoiler of lis ward-
robe and the owner of the. leavy foot-
$teps.

In the struggle which cnsucd, Mr.
Heston was clcarly at a disadvantagc.
for one liand was cmployed in thic oh,-
vious nceessity of adjusting flic intri-
cate folds of lis cocoa-fibre mat dra-
peries. Prcsently the. door was yank-
ed open, and with. the. doory saine Mir.
Hleston, clinging tcnaciously, to tlie
handle.

" For the love o'1 Mikc," gasped the
licavy footsteps person, a bouse detc-
tive, "wlicre'd you cornte from?"'

The. redotiblcd chorus of female
slrieks -would, have drowned any an-
swer which thc unliappy man miglit
have made eVen had lic been iii a con-
dition for coherent speech, -whieli,
niost dccidcdly, le was not. Mr. Hes-
ton was a mai of great natural dig-
nity, but even Mr. Heston, lis son 's
opinion to tIc contrary notwithstand-
ing, was luman, and-well, even an
ex-v1ce-president of any more or lcss
important railway could scarcely, un-
der similar cireumatanees, be expected
Wo retain that dignity of bearing for
whîch le is noted. No, a gentleman
whose entire visible wardrobc con-
sists of a Iastily-dcviscd toga, a toga
which but an instant before liad ap-
pearcd to the world as a door-mat and
nothing cisc, cannot fairly be hcld to
account if his dîgnity, for the. nonce,
seemes W have disappeared into titin
air.

-"Say," anniouneed thie deteetive
somewhat bcllig-erently, and witî less
tact than a liotel employee is suppos-
ed Wo use toward paying guesta, "if
you women is so horrified at seeing a
naked man there ain't no law compel-
lin' you to stand peekin' out o' your
doors, you know. "

The. response to thls observation
was the instant and indignant slarn-
nîing of many doors, but, by the. time
Mr. Heston lad been soothed to a
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condition in whieh lie was able to in-
formn the detective whence lie had
corne, they were ail again open, and
twenty pairs of sensaton-.seeking eyes
followed the fine of marci to Mr.
Heston 's room. No gauntlet ever con-
trived by blood-thirsty redskins could
have lield the terror for its unfor-
tunate victimi as did that double row
of eyes fer the cringing wretcli with
the door-mat.

With the aid of his pass-key the de-
tective opened the door to, Mr. Hes-
ton's room and glanced about. The
one thing noticeable was the entire
Iack of anything flot the property of
the liotel. The visitor had mnade a
clean sweep, flot even scorning to take
Mr. Heston 's soft coal-smoked collai.

" Wly, " bis captor exclaimed,
"this ahi 't your room; this room's

empty."' And the unfortunate part
of it was, that by this time tlie nnly
thing of whicli Mr. Heston was abso-
Iutely sure, was -that lie was i the
mnidst of the most unpleasant niglit-
mare lie had ever experienced. No,
lie wasn 't sure, the deteetive probably
was riglit; undoubtedly, this was flot
lis room. He didu t know wliere it
was; lie thought lie-remembered the
number was 816, but lie wasn't sure;
if this was 816, and it was not lis
rooxn, as the detective assured limx it
wau flot, then lie dîdn t know where
it was. He lad reaclied tic state of
mmd that wlen his inquisitor asked

if lie had taken it wÎtli in wien hie
went to give lis Salome act in the
corridor, lie couid flot be certain
about it.

" It 's the nut fact 'ry for yours, al
riglit," tlie detective cheerfullv in-
formed lim. "You corne along with
me."'

Witl his door-miat re-paced by a
blanket stripped fron the bed in room
816, Mr. H-eston meekly foliowed bis
captor to the service elevator, and
presently found himself i the trnnk.
room surrounded by a group of gri-
ning porters.

"Now," tlie detective whoni the
porters addressed as Mr. Clancy, rea-
soned aioud, "it ai't likely you was

dresaed i that there door-mat wlien
you corne in, s0 your clothes must bie
somewheres around. You can 't seem
to remember the number of your
room, so 1 guess l'Il try and locate it
for you before 1 telephone for the
wagon. Y

"MAy cloties were stolen, " Mr. lies.
ton exclaÎmed, convinced at last that
he was not enjoying a most realistic
niglitmare; "they wcre stolen while
I was in the bath-tub,."

"Stolen, eh?" Mr. Clancy, with a
wink at tie porters, comrnented sym-
pathetically, " now, that's too bad,
ain't it. "

Thei detective, flot unnaturally, had
jumped to, the conclusion that Mr.
Heston was demented, and, detective-
like, it was extrernely diffleuit for hini
to adjust his point of view; infact,
lie did flot try.

"l'Il just cati up tic office," lie re-
surned, "and get the riglit nuxnber of
your room. Wliat's your na-ne 1 "

Mr. Heston supplied the dcsired i-
formation, and st liuddled up on a
trunk whule Mr. Claney carried on a
low-toncd conversation at tie tele-
plione i the corner.

"Cati the wagon," li ecornarnded
one of tlie porters, wlien at last le
liung Up the receiver.

Mr. Claney rcgarded the blanket-
wrapped figure with narrow-eyed sus-
picion. "So," lie said, after a long
scrutiny, "you poor boob, you don't
even know what your name in, eh?"'

"Don't know wliat my name is!l'
Mr. Heston edlioed, "what do you
mean? 0 f course, I know what xny
name is 1"

"Well, " Mr. Clancy returned,
"there ain 't no John Heston register-
ed in this liotel. "

And then Mr. Heston rexnembered!
To avoid being intervicwed upon the
unpleasant subjeet of Johin Hlestoni,
Jr. 's latest escapade, fate liad urged
lier unhappy puppet to register un-
der an assumed naine, and so, upon
thc hotel books, le appearcd as John
'Williams, of New York.

The arrivai of two blue-coated re-
presentatives of the city's police de-
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partinent eut short the disjointed bis-
tory of Mr. Heston's unbelievablc
cliapter of accidents which lie was en-
deavouring to pour into the deaf car
of the bouse detective.' Mr. Heston,
now cLad in a pair of cast-off overails
and two dilapidated brogans, not
mates, which had been donatcd by the
engineer 's departmnent, lis garnit
fraine hidden by an overcoat grudg-
ingly lent by a waiter (and only
lent, as its owner took especial
pains to îipress upon ail present) lis
gray head concealed by the ta.ttered
ruin of a one-time DZerby hat, and
forth for the police station.

Arrested, humiliated, stripped of
bis dignity, looked upon with suspic-
ion as eitiier drunk or demcnted, and
ail because his elothing lad keen
stolen! The unfortunate man was
thoroughly eowcd.

The lieutenant behind the desk at
the station-house was a man of rare
intelligence, at least, o lic secmcd to,
the distranglit gentleman in the wait-
er 's overcoat, for the police officiaI
radily agreed to, try to, reacli, for
prposes of identification, Mr. John

Hleston, Jr., before an aLienist was
sunnnoned. Mr. John Heston, Sr.,, the
lieutenant surxniscd, would not be
difflcult to locate.

Mr. John Hleston, Sr., shifted un-
easily £romn one foot to thie other for
thc length of time rcquired for an of-
fleer to walk the length of a row of
ceils, unlock a door, and returu to the
desk;- with the officer appeared 'Mr.
Jleston's erring son, rather crcstfal-
len and somewhat the worse for wear.

"You know this man, Jack?" ask-
cd the~ lieutenant, who seemed te be
on thc most surprising terins of in-
tîmacy with bis prisoner. "He says
you can identify hlm. "

Jack turned and surveyed the nus-
erable individual by the dcsk, wloio
lie liad not before honoured by so
mudli as a glance. Hle started visibly,
and then a broad grin slowly envclop-
cd lis features.

IlNo," Lie said, at last, shaking lis
head, IlI don't know him; neyer se.w
him before. By Jove,"l li eontinucd

)iastily, but with perculiar empliasis,
as his father seemed to be recovering
fromt the horrid shock, "Iwhen you
sent for me J thouglit sure it must be
my father; he's in town; 'Cohen, who,
Ieft here not ten minutes ago, told
me.>y

Aithougli his conversation was ad-
dressed to, the lieutenant, young Mr.
Heston's gaze neyer left bis ,father's,
face; and that face was a study in
various and eonfiicting emotions.

Mr. Heston swallowed, moistened
bis Lips, then swailowed once more,
before lie could sufieciently master hie
feelings to make himself understood.

"May J-eh, may I speak wîth this
young man in private?1" lie faltered.

"Go as far as you like, " the lieu-
tenant acquisced, with a wave of hie
hand.

Two minutes later the pair return-
ed to the desk.

"We have come, Lieutenant," Mr.
Heston, Jr., explained, "to, get caeh
other ont of this. J have found that
I do know this person, after ail. It
was his vaudeville tramp make-up
that fooled me. He 's my father, and
lie's not off bis nut, at ail. Soeý-_
body's nipped lis clothes wlien lie wax
in thc bath-tub, and when lie chased
aftcr him, the door blew sliut and he
was locked out in the hall. No won-
der they thouglit lie was looney. Now,
will you kindly 'phone for Cohen
again, because ad lia hdccided to bail
me out, after ail; disgrace to the f ar-
ily, You klnow."

The lieutenant rcached for tiie
'phone, and, without a word of com-
ment, requestcd Central once more te
eonncct him with the office of 1fr.
Cohen. Men behind city police, desks
are immune to surprise.

"Jt's neyer again for me, Dad, 1
know." Jack annonneed, as lie and
his faither sat side by side on the,
wooden bencli, awaiting thc arrival of
MNr, Cohen, "but, of course, if soin.-
thing shouLd turn up somctinic-weil,
I don't suppose the folks at home
could believo ucli a story as tIis, de
you 7',



OLD-TIME TRAVEL THROUGH

THE YELLOWHEAD PASS
BY EMILY P. WEA VER

-"' to-night WC May wearily,
Tired and drearily,

Trftvel, nlot knowiug
What moment daster

May sweep in the etorm-blast,
And over each forin euat

A shroud in îte blowing.te
-John B. Logan.

PE FW mOntha ago, it was the
LAgood fortune of the writer,

ia ember of the Canadian
Wonien 's Press Club, te, travel
through the Ydllowhead 1>ass as a
guest of the Grand Trunk Pacifie
Railway Company. The speelal train,
whieh carried us into the heart of
the glorious mountains, in1 whieh the
Athabasca and Fraser Rivers take
their rise, was said to be the longest
passenger train which up to that date
lied passed from Edmonton over the
newly-made traek. Going at a very
xnederate speed, aceording te railway
standards, the journey of about tliree
hundred and fiftY miles by rail frein
Edmonton te Tête Jaune Cache took
about cigliteen hours, and few of us
would have grieved, I think, had it
taken twiee the tume; but, ini 1872,
M'r. (inow Sir) Sandford Fleming and
his well-cquîpped Partyi were tliree
weeks in making the sanie journey
by the methods then i vogue, whist
in 1863 the sînafler eonipany of vis-
count Milton and Dr. Cheadle were
rot less than six weeks and two days
in traversing the tcrritory between
Fort Edmonton and the Cacehe.

But eomnparisen of the tixne ivolved
il

seareely begins te bring out the con-
trast betwecn ancient and modern
methode of travel in this region. The
virtue of the modern railway traveiler
is te sit still and passively aceept ail
that is donc to inake his way easy
across miles on miles of plain, deep-
eut gullies, roaring torrents, and up
savage mountain-sides. Ilaving once
put himseîf and his belongings into
the charge of the railway comnpany,
lie need have no more came eoneerning
the provision of food and shielter or
the ovecoming of the diffieulties oî
the way than if he were a ehild. But
te travellers througli the Ycllowhead
this state of thing lias only just bie-
gun to be. Their vcry lives used te
depend on their possession of the ae-
tivity, cnergy, and endurance, which,
so far as passengers are eonemned,
seem to be beeoming superfiuous un-
der modern systenis of transportation.

In vast regions of our enormous
country old-time modes of travelling
are not yet obsolete. Traders, mis-
sionaries, explorers, niiners, are at
work, and will bie at work for mnany
a long day far beyond the mnechan-
ical resourees of civilization, while
noue have to endure more of the ane-
icut perils of the wildermness, Vian the
vcry men who make the way se easy
for those whe corne after. Few of us
'<arum-chair" travellers feel hall the
gratitude we ouglit te towardls the sur-
veyors and the engineers whio te find
and open the road dare endlcss riaka
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and hardeixipe, or towards the vast li-
articulate hast of workien Who bY
liard and ofteu dangerous labour
translate the great ideas of the lead-
ers into conerete f set. We may even
spare a thaukful thought for the hum-
hier army of duinb brutes whieh serve
us aud suifer for ne, with never a
guess at the xneaning or use of their
woes.

More than a eentury ago the valley
skirting the base of noble Mount Rab-
son iras traversed by the f ur traders
journeying eaetmard or westward via
the Athabmascand Fraser Rivers, but
in procese of turne the route f el into
disrepute owing ta the terrors of vay-
aging on the Fraser. What mhite mani
mas the first ta enter the Pase I have
flot Iearned, but it mas known long
before it bore its present appellation,
sometixues as the Leather, sometixues
as the Jasper flouse Pase. The naine
Yellomliead, 'which bide fair ta b. per-
manent, is associated with the loaaity
bath in French and Englieli farni,
and the tradition is that it coxuxueror-
ates an Iroquois Indian, living in the
Base, miiose red or yellom hair iras
renxarkably light for one of hie race.

Poeesibly he nxay have been one of
the Iroquois brouglit ta the West as
canoe-meul by G;overuor Simpson of
the Hudson's Bay Compary. At any
rate it is said that early in ist cen-
tury he lived at the place distinguxeli-
ed in these days of railway construc-
tion as "Mile 47," (irest of Edson)
and fixer. had hie original cache. I
June, 1913, the spot was notable for
a one-sided street, fading fixe lime,' and
consisting of log-houses and tar-paper
shacks, eaeh of whmci, with scareely
an exception, iras adorued with a sign
indicating that it iras a "café," a
"bed-hanse," a "poal-room," or
soxnethixg sirnilar, and bither, ire
were told, came the construction men
after pay-day, to spend, or be fleeeed
of, nxueh of their hard-earned money.
No doubt in Yellomhead's d*iy it iras
a secluded spot encnxgh, but for smie
roeau, apparently, b.e judged it well
after a txrne ta inake a nom bi4ing-

place for the fure hie coflected t4' seil
ta the traders at Jasper flouse, f or
the place now (and for many years)
known as Tête Jaune Cache ie much
fartxer weet, at what ie praetically
the end of the Base in that direction,
and the beginning of a very difficult
country for travellers who 'wish ta
reach the Pacifie.

At the oppoeite or eaetern entrance
to, the Base there lingers stili the name
of a-nother and probably an earlier
dweller ini this wild. region than aid
Tête Jaune. In a lovely open valley
surromxded by great mountain peaks
and wanting nat the bright beauty of
more than one silver lake, there iras
built, about the year 1800, a rude log-
store and dwelling, whmcl, in coxuion
with several ather trading-posts, was
often called Rocky Mountain flouse.
In the need for greater definiteness,
bawever, it soon became known as
Jasper Hanse, i compliment ta a
clerk i the North-West Company's
service, irli was its founder or mas
one of the earliest ta be left in charge
of it. In the jaurnals and aecounts
of fixe aid traders this man 's naine
suffers strange variations af forin, snd
lie appears as Jasper and Jasephi, as
flais, laires, Haires, Ilawse, and
flouse. The origtial Jas per Ilotue
had but three apartinents, and mas
described in 1817 as " a xuiserable con~-
cern of rougli loge . . but
scrupulously clean inside." At that
tirne Jasper Hawes himself was ini
charge, having iuder hie commuaud
tira Canadians, tira Iroquois, and
three huntere. The harvest of fure
ta, be obtained there iras usually
meagre, but there iras xxeed for a pro-
vision depôt for the traders going to
and froin the Columbia. It mas by
no ineans easy, hoirever, ta keep suf-
ficient supplies au hand ta meet the
uncertalin demande. For instance, i
May, 1814, when there arrived a large
party froin the weat, it iras found

tee ar toill a horse to pravide
the. neircomfers with meat.

Amongst this eanxpany more several
of the. doughty Scots, wha, alke as
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traders and explorers, contributed s0
effectively te the making of history
in the West. Iu this cms the race
was represented by a Stuart, a Me-
Ken-zie, and MacDonald ef Garth, "a
smait maimed person of great cour-
age and îmmensely effective ener-
gies," nicknamed "Bras Croche,"
from au iujury te his arm received in
ehildhood. In 1807 lie liad buiît Fort
Gibraltar, wlicre Winnipeg now
stands. More recently lie lad jour-
neyed frein London, chaugÎng ship
twice, round Cape Hrn te Astoria.
Hec was stili a young man, but twe
years later lie left the Northi-West
Company and settled in Glengarry
county, living te the good old age of
eighty-slx Anether interestiiùg mcm-
ber ef the Party wau Gabriel Fran-
chère, a young Freudli-Canadian of
Moutreal, wlie afterwards published
a "Narrative" of this early overlaaid
journey eastward.

Thie party, consistiug of ninety per-
sons, ail well-armed, had left Astoria
(then ln Britishi bands and newly
named Fort George, in houeur of the
King) early ini April, te ascend the
Columbia, lu ten large canees, live of
cedar woed and five of bark. The
voyage against the current of the
iuighty river took several weeks, and
it was May l2th wlieu tlie travellers
abaudoued tlieir boats and began their
mardli aleng the banks of thec Canoe
River. on reaching the Yellowhead
Pass they found it fult of snew, four
or five feet deep, and walking iu sin-
gle file, those behind setting their feet
in the steps of the leaders had the
disagreeable sensation of putting a
large pair of boots on and off at cvcry
step. Many a time a day they had
to cross and recroas fixe iey river,
plunging lu watcr up te their necks.
One luckless man had his le- broken
by a kick from a herse, and se was
left for a few days 'witli two cern-
rades at thc old post, alrcady aban-
doned for severai years, of Henry
flouse.

Franehère observed that flic old
"geegrapher," Pinkerton, lad esti-

mated the llocky Mountains te be but
three thousand feet abeve sea-level, a
caleulation which lie thouglit te be too
10w by haif. Even this, however, un-
like the guesses, of nxany travellers,
was stiil far beneath the mark. It
wau the more singular as thxe Pass
through which he was toilîng, lias for:
its seutinel the highest of all Cana-
dian peaks (so far as is known at
present) Mount Robson, which rises.
thirteen tlieusand seven huudred feet
into the clouds.

After a brief rest at Jasper House,
Franchère and his comrades set off
dowu the Athabasca in xaakeshift
canoes of poplar, intendiug te obtain
better eues of birchbark, "en cache"
dowu the river. Uufortunately oee
of the poplar canoes came te grief in
some rapids and two menx were drowu-
cd. In these days eveu most experi-
enced travellers tlirougli the 'wildcr-
ness took their lives ini their hands.
Moreover, when xueasured by the dis-
tance it was possible te travel, lu a
day, this secmed indeed. a " great loue
land" News travelled slowly, and
wheu these voyagera on the Athabasca
met a mnan bound for Jasper lieuse,
witli letters, they learned from, hlm
for the first time of Captain Bar-
elay 's defeat on Lake Erie, which had
occurred ciglit mouths earlier.

For long years questions of the
comparative merits of the several
meuntain passes wcre of îuterest
chiefly to the traders, and to those
adventureus seuls ever attracted by
the dfficuit and the unknown, but the
nineteenth century was stili yeung
wlieu optimistie folk begau te discussa
plans for facilitating travel acrosa the
rugged baekbone of our continent.
McTaggart, a Scottiali engineer, wlie
aided in the plauning of the Rideau,
Canal, believed. it would be f casible
te make a commnunication from the
Atlantic to the Pacifie, by cennecting
the uatural waterways with canaIs;
and the railway era lxad hardly be-
gun wheu the minds of seme people
were flred 'with imaginations of a
great railway f rom coast te eoast.
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At length, lu 1864, Dr. John Rae,
who had been a ship's surgeon lu the
employ of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany, and a member of one of the ex-
peditions sent in search of Franklin,
undertook a survey for a telegraph
line £romu Winnipeg to the Pacifie, to
cross the mountains at about flfty-
three degrees north latitude. This led
hîm to the exploration of the Yellow-
headý Pass. Rae was a man of extra-
ordinary physical strength and was
a famous pedestrian. Re walkcd, it
is estimated, about 23,000 miles in
the course of bis North American ex-
plorations, and thouglit nothÎng of
sucli a short walk as going ou snow-
slioes from Toronto to Hamilton, in
seven hours, to dine with a friend I
Ris daring equalled bis strength, and
he and his party ventured without
guides or resulting disaster to, navi-
gate the most dangerous rapids of the
Fraser lu dugouts.

A year or two earlier two Eug-
lishmen, Viscount Milton and Dr.
Cheadle, had set theznselves to seek
an easy route through the mountains
to the famous diggings of the Cariboo
country. Afterwards they wrote an
aeeount of their adventure, called
"The North-West Passage by Land."

They arrived at Quebec on July 2nd,
1862, too late to attempt the crossing
of the mountains that year; which, as
it happeued, was signalîzed in the
history of the Yeilowhead by the pas-
sage of a party of "Canadian enu-
grants,"l about two humdred iu ail,
-who were also bound for the Cariboo.
At Tète Jaune Cache the majority
deterined to, go down the Fraser, on
rafts of their own making, and witb.
dimfculty these succeeded lu reaching
the mouth of <Žuesnelle. Some sixty
of the travellers, however, followed
the Thompson route, and after vain-
ly attemptiug to eut their way to
Cariboo, essayed to reach KÇamloops.
Some succeeded, but not a few lost
their lives lu the rapids of the treach-
erous river, and even those who sur-
vived were in a most wretched pliglht.
Worse stili waa the case of 'five men

who, lingering behind the rest, at-
texnpted te descend the Fraser later
in the autumu. Their canoes were
swamped, and though the nmen strug-
gled at last out of the jaws of the
furicus river, three of them were dis-
abled, and the others making a ter-
rible journey to Fort George for help
could not avert a gruesome tragedy.

The next year, when Milton and
Cheadle made their way across, they
found many trame of these emigrants,
and finally at Kamloops met some of
themn, face te face, and heard their
tale of hardshipa from their own lip8
--one, which, by that time, they wers
weil able te match hy thrilllug ad-
ventures of their own. They werc of
a temper, however, to get so-ne fun
ont of their misfortunes, and a learn-
cd, erratie, much-travelled but wo-
fully helpless Irîshinan, "Mr. O'B.",
who attaehedl himself to them at Ed-
monton, was a source of constant
amusement to them, and of equally
unfaillug irritation to the soft-
voiced, hot-tempered halfbreed at-
tendant, "the Assiniboine," who had
once killed a mnan lu a rage. This mur-
derous reputation kept Mr. O'B. on
tenter-hoeks but did not prevent an
incessant study of the one book he
carried, ?aley's "Evidences of Chris.
tîanity," at times when he ought to
have been giving assistance lu the
loadirg of a pack-horse or the mak-
iug of a raf t. The Assiniboine took
with hini bis wife and son, a boy of
thirteen, both of whom did good ser-
vice; and though they had aflother
man as guide through the Puss itself,
the party, for the inist difficuit por-
tion of the way, numbered only six.

They had adveutures with "griz-
zlies," and accideutally (apparently
with small compunction for the. mis-
chief they were doing) started a for-
est-fir. before they caught their first
glizupse of the mountains. They found
no eue at Jasper lieuse, and learned
later that it had been inhabited dur-
ing the previous 'winter only by a
wolverine, which had devoured the.
"'parclunent windlows" of the fort,
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while Wo mark the site off old Hlenry
lieuse there was nothing but" "a rug-
ged excrescence" ini a littie prairie.
After a paiuful struggle along the
valley of the -unkindly Nlyette,"
they passed the heiglit of land easily,
but it took live days miore Wo reach
the Grand Fork off the Fraser. Tliey
were happy enough, however, (as were
we press-women fifty years later) to
sec the white, sharp, topmost peak off
Mount Robson "glittering in the
mormîng Sin."'

Next day they lost a horse and its
valuable load off tea, tobacco, and amn-
munition ini the turbulent Fraser; but
it was after leaving Tête Jaune Cache
(whieh we saw as a busy construction
camp with the real "end off steel"
seme miles beyond it) that the grim-
mest difficulties of these travellers
comnienced. Their resources were piti-
fully inadequate, and death ffrom
starvation came very near in the
"frîghtful" valley off the North
Thompson. Whejý things were at the
worst, one off the party made the ber-
rible disevery off the headtess body
off an Indian sitting over the ashes
of a leug-dead flre, with every token
that lie had died off want, But they
struggled through.

Nine years afterwards the explor-
cra making the preliminary surveys
fer the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
which it was once intended sheuld
cros the ineuntaîns by the Yellow-
head Paus, discovered both the head-
leua akeleton and the skuli. A littie
later Mr. Sandfford Fleming, engi-
neer-in-chief off the projected line,
and bis party, including Principal
Grant, who toid the story off the jour-
ncy in " Ocean te Ocean, " follewed
practically the same path across the
Pass and down the North Thompson
te Kamloops, but, to these later tra-
yellers, Mount Robson absolutely re-
fu8ed " to show his briglit head. " In
most respects they wcre more fortun-
ate, having many si merry picnic,
where tiheir predecessors lad suffered
agonies from hunger. Both parties,
by the way, found that, for thes" wil-

derness jeurneys, pemmican, now ne
longer to be obtained, was best off al
food$.

Many a truc tale off thriling ad-
venture might be written conemning
the exploration and the surveyiug
for thie railways in thlat eue district
off the meuntains. Buricd in a Cana-
dian Archives report is a series off
letters, written by C. F. Hanington,
who was second-in-conunand off a smal
party sent in the winter off 1874-5 te
explore the Smoky River Pass, a little
to the north off the Yeilowhead. They
travelled as liglit as possible, using
dogs te draw the necessary instru-
ments and provisions, but, as the
leader, Jarvis, said, "It is altogether
too large a country for six men. "
They were reduced te, eatmng their
doge, and, confuscd by a terrible
snow storm, they lost their way, but
when the weather cleared they saw
far in thc distance what they fancicd
might be Roche à Miette, near Jasper
lieuse. As they sat iii their camp
that night, hewever, they feared that
another range off mountains might lie
between them and the Athabasca, in
which case, wrote thec diarist, "We
have neither enough grub nor eneugh
strength to carry us acreas. So our
end will be near liere," adin
gloomily, "I don't believe the Atha-
basca, is in that vailey. I do believe
we have not xnany days Wo live....
I wonder if our boues will ever be
disevered. "

But it was the Roche à Miette, and
the next day they reached Lac Bruté
and fellinl with an Indian family,
who, regalcd tlem on boiled rabbit,
but told them that there was ne oee
at JTasper flouse, se their hope off
help in that quarter f ailed; and their
troubles fromt lack off food did not
end till they reaehed Lake St. An 's,
near Edmnonton. Next year Haning-
ton retumned Wo the Yellowliead IPass
to aid in locatiug thc fie from, the
summit down thc Fraser towards Fort
George, and iu November lie went iu-
te quarters at Tête Jaune Cache, there
te spend a most miserable winter.
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It must have been a disappointment
to these gallant pioneers of modern
transportation that, alter ail, the firet
Canadian railway to the Pacifie did
not go by the Yeilowhead Pass. But
snrely their labours were not ail ini
vain, for now, at last, the mountain
section of the Grand Trunk bas been
kiiitted up with the line pnsbing est-

ward £rom Prince Rupert and there is
train service, two or three tinies a
week, tbrough the Paso. Soon the
<Janadian Northern Railwamy, wbich
also crosses the RockieB by the Yel-
lowhead, will reaeb the ocan, and be-
tween the two lines the old-time
methods of travel here at lest will
be indeed a thirg of the past.

THE RAIN
Bv ARTHUR L. PHELPS

AM bcomethe spirit of the driven rain;
M boywalked in it,

It beat against my coated chest
And on my face.
Until 1 beat my stalking body and by ehefit,
I took on transformation and became the ramn,
The haating spirit of the driven main,
The rain, the main, the main, the basting driven rain
And now 1 go
Through trees with silver trespass on their crixnson leaves,
Amid bare limbs with a wild stinging for the beart of tbem;
Down sodden lanes 1 go,
Up streets,
I scamper on black roofs,
1 meel and swing and go where ever wind
Wi1II bear me, and beyond!
Ont, out, O out upon the fangèd bay
I move in swiftness,
How I seethe and go
Down the long stretches wliere the tumbled waters are!
And on the drenched, great bille I riet,
110w 1 speed!
The hills, the bille, the bills;
1 riot on them as pant acoss temaswift,
Swift as the wind will drive me,
Swifter! On!1 The bills,
The brown old bills beneath my misty sky
Are mine! 'Tis theme my spirit freshens
As it nioves,
And goes more swiftly til it tires
UTpon the bills....
But tires not until
The furtive crixnson, cloaked
In gray, is moviiig in bekind the clefts
0f my brown blls,~
And day is ending,
Aýnd the wlnd fallm stili.
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WAITH THE COD FISHERMEN
BY LACEY AMY

0OD fishig is îot what it usetiC to be. The fisherne hin selve
wvi1l tell you that. The ls r

îîot son plentiful, the grountis are Morle
dîstauit fromi the olti couvenieut haier-
hours, ani there are other oponings
for the energy of the fisherinen offer-
ing brighter lure. The resitl is at
more or less discontenitcd worker who
is either actively Iooking for- anotherý
occupation or Iack t ambitin,
Arounti Newfoundlanld andi Labrador
the tincertainty of the 4"mni" is an-
nual «yN driving hundretis froin the

ca;llinig, anti frequently (ais this vear)
leve hundreds more a chairge to the

Goveximnt.At the Magtialen Ta-
lautis it bais advanced Iltie fiirther,

thian grumbling, for the fishiernani
knows that to change his ocuipaition
hie mnust change his homte. anid that is
thev Iast resort. But along thle southi
coast of Nova Scotia threl a di1f-
fereait kinti of fisherman. onet whio ha,,
kept pace with the turnes. Cod fishi-
ing thiere is an industry develPeIoj,
like transportation antisrgr andi
peiev organizations and( the other
ouitgr-owths of lae-dylisure anti
wealth.

Aýnd the fisherman iiinself ils chang-
ing. especially wbere he bas adivancedi
blis methiots. That la the altereti con-
dition -which appeals most to the non-
fisberinan. But it is sti a specal
train of thought that runs in the coti
fisherian 's m.id; a -unique style of
life ia bis, a vivid independence, and
an uncertain recklessness that ean-
niot be fathomied by the uninitiated.
Therefore, to-day or yesterday, he is

3-39

incetu. A (fay, w1itlm Ii h-i sli)

lat the initroducetion of thel mlotor,
oneo fiils thle mlost st.1rt1lig idnt
of flt e lteret eondlitions. A de-e
fishermanizil wlhout sails woli suell
Il ieta fariner1ýt wit blout blorses; :aet i yc1t
fourl out of fivet of thle fibriiot i
soin orfithe hazrbours of Nova Scotiat

use 'Is onlywe teeguebia
Hlf 11h1 w'aSto tinilt of vod i ishling

ant(lillost of theo daniger hiave ec
thlus e'liinîiiatged, andi ground fomer
ly frn hevonil rangle are. ilow It

r,11eglar goal of, tilt day , . Whcru.q thle
3lagtialei Isa til, Laro, ali
miost of thet Ngewýfoundi(laudi flsliurn
trust fio Iltir. tieqq browil sails to) gvt
ti iii t ouchl witbi thek r'oti or 1.111

thlen to shelter iiu a storm. file Nova;
Setafisheorinan tat a tcolple of
bum ter, rie oner, ani îîegli-
getywatcbles the heauveus. Inisteati

of st arting sooli after inilgbt, as
muswýt Itt îes Isianid fislhemnalu,

bhis (7 anso br-olter sloveps voînfortalyl
ul'ti] d]ay-lgblt, aiud, *independenit-lt o;f
the( wind. ca18s is trawls exael(tl \
wben anid where he esie, Ani at
ilight suprawaita hlmii at ani houir
as tfinlite als thle vitv iîuani's inuerll.

Three hunidrei dlollars of en1ginet
aniti a 174w gatllons, of gasoline hav
matie fisbinig aII indullstryNý tot al gain-
hie. Aý few yeas ene it mlayv he a
profession.,

But there is onie ebaractemistie
whiebý sticks, to te flabemmlan-the

,careleas indefluiteýneas of bis moorn-
ingS 's xnood. "What a difference in
tbe morning- innait biaveý originlated
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IN PORT, SPLITTING THIE FISH

witli a inember of the crew awaiting
his skipper on the whiarf in the shiv-
ering rnists of early morning. Pa-
tience is the primary requirement of
dealings with the independent cod
fisherman. H1e has always corne and
gone as lie liked-save for the cie-
ments-and lie always will. He lias
no set hours, no assured returns, no
master. To-day a tlireatening storm
forces him to idleness; to-morrow it
catches him adrift and sends him
home before the day 15 haif over;
and ail next weck a dog-fish raid on
his fishing-grounds drives him to an-
other quarter. No wonder le is un-
settled!

During several summers arnongst
themt it has been borne home to me
that kceping an appointrnent with
tlem is as tantaiizing as the promises
of a politieian. At thc Magdalcns,
two successive rnornings I rose at one
o'eioek, on specifie direction of the
skipper, but was doorned to disap-
pointment. Fear of a storm prevent-
ed the first day 's flshing, and the
previous day 's idleness iinpellcd a

start at eleven p.m. for the second
day 's work. I gave ît up for a night 's
sieep.

At Canso 1 fared worse lu the way
of waiting, but better ln resuits. It
required four alrnost sleeplcss niglits
to effect tlie reward of a day 's fishing.
On Mon day a seven o 'dock appear-
ance on the wharf, accordig to in-
structions the nigît before, brouglit
the information that the boat had
lcft two liours carlier. Tucsday was
featurcd by a rainstorm only possible
bcside the ocean. On Wednesday
rnorning by four o 'dock I was on the
wharf from which they were to pick
me, aind down the "tiddle" I could
sec the boat ieisureiy rnaking ready.
But five minutes' absence for sorne-
thing I lad forgotten furnished mue
witli the rnaddening spectacle of a
reccding stern dliugging out to sea.
Thc next rnorning 1 took no chance.
I cioscd my tecth and set the alarm
for two arni., closed rny tectl and
obcyed its message, eloscd them again
and wandercd forth on the dcserted
inoonfit streets and down to the cold,



IN PORT, UNLOAI)ING TIIE CATCHI

darnp wharf whcere the boat was ticd.
And I sat down on the edge of that
boat for three hours, kicking my hepels
to keep warm, but a little proud that
I had discovered a way of overcoming
such an unreliable thing as a cod
fisherman's start for the fishing.
grounds.

And those few hours on the desert-
ed wharf in the brilliant xnoonlight
will neyer be considered as wasted.
Ail about lay the well-finished , trim
boats of the Canso fishermen, models
of grace and surprising cleanliness
and order. In the moonlight the
masts rose like a bare forest around
mne, gleaming here and there where
the liglit struck them, and black else-
where against the elear sky. Below
it was ail darkness, with edges of
eabins, dories, tubs, ropes, creeping
into siglit as my cyes became accus-
tomed to the gloom. Further down
was the utterly black water.

1 was alone. Not a sound came
from the sleeping hoats, aithougli I
knew that eaeh had its sleeper-a
hundred of them wîthin sound of my

voice. The water was as motionless
as only tight-bound water can be-
the silence that is the uncomfortable
waiting and listening of a thing with
life. The utter Ioneliness of the sleep-
ing life wvas disturbing to a novice.
My day seemed to have no start;
everything was at a standlstill.

A gloomy yawn was miy first eom-
pany, proceeding f romn a boat that.
hefore the heartless introduction of
its motor, had been the champion of
the annual sailing races. Presently
a spot of Iight revealed the outline of
a cabin window, and immediateh'
someone stumbled up on deck and
sleepily shook hirnself, stret4'hed. and
growled at the cold. Then two or
three littie oval windows fiashed înto
life, and yawns and grow]s sprang
up ail about me. A man clambered
Up the side of the wharf and stretch-
cd hiiaself where there were no0 spars
and ropes to interfere. H1e gave no
sign that he saw the stranger within
six feet of him, but proeeeded to feel
the mooring ropes, and disappeared
below. It was not surliness-merely

WITII TIIE ('01)



THE BOATS AT REST; THE DAY'S WORK DONE

an intimation that 1 was not a part
of bis mornimg duties. Gradually
others appeared, each retreating be-
low after the preliminary streteli and
careless reading of the sky. From the
length of time between the appear-
ance of the cabin light and the man
on deck the scant amount of disrob-
ing ntecessary ifor a night 's sleep could
be accurately estirnat cd.

Then, with every man below, two
things bappened almost simultane-
ously in ail the boats. Front tiny
stovepipes protruding above the
cabins drifted uncertain whiffs of
smoke, and from the cabin entrance
poured no uncertain language. If
you have ever tried to light a fire in
a cabin, heneath the shadow of over-
hanging wbarves and buildings, you
will understand the connection. AI-
most immediately the men began to
reappear, thunderously, fluently, giv-
ing utterance to a variety of comment
that agrced only in its general mean-
ing. They fiddled with the pipe,
swore, went below, swore, tumbled Up
on deck. awore--and swore between
times. ' Those wbo light the lires of
anchored flshing-boats know nothing
of the dread effects of example; and
I had no desire f0 enlighten f hem.

A cup of tea! That is the begin-
ning of the fisherman's day, anti the
end-and also the middle. The tea-
pot is on the cabin stove before the
boat is ten minutes awake, and it is
there humming until the last member
of the crew bas gone. Ail day long
it sings acceptcd invitation, and by
the afternoon it offters a stimulant un-
rivalled by anything short of end-of-
steel wbiskey. I tried it-and if '1
do unfil I visit tbe fishermen again.

A member of my erew appeared,
witb the information that he bad
whistled beneath îny window at the
botel until he was told of my depar-
turc, and tbrough the next bour or
s0 the otbcrs came straggling down.
They did not apologize to eacb ot ber,
nor rescnt the expressive allusions tf>
tbe damp dîsagreeableness of waiting
on a wharf before daylight. To-mor-
row it would probably be their turn
to wait and make comment. From al
about us motors were cbugging away,
sfopping to get swung into, position,
and then pufllng steadily off into the
distance. For hours littie motorless
boaf s had been swinging lifelessly
along witb flappfing sails behind
ridieulously small rowboats pulled by
one man-and for bours more they



SETTING TRAWLS FROM THE I)ORIES

'would stitl be within sight. The pa-
tient, seerningly *l)rofltless toil of a
rower towing a big boat is alinost
pathetie-if voti aren 't in the boat.
Tl' the lunxurÎous occupant of a mo-
tored vessel il is luffierous. But 1
was stili on the wharf; 1 could sec
things iii their proper proportions.

As we pulled ont from the wharf
in the ha7y light of the rising sun. a
long line of bouts stretched before us
right out to s'?a-big and little ini an
irregular line, the inotor-driveti skiai-
mîig noisily past the sail drîven, and
1watched bv envions eyes, the less pow-
ürful engines vielding in their turn
to the greater. Right into the sun
we aiîned, a big globe of red rising
from the ocean with the glare of coin-
ing heat-out past the Lutnenburg
"vessels" anchored in mid-harbour,
a round the lighthouse on the edge of
the open. As we passed one helpless
sail-boat w-e suddenly swung about
and threw them a line, although it
meant an hour's delay in reaching
the fishing-grounds six or eight miles
ont. The unselflshness of the fisher-
mnan is the quality that makes his if e
most worth living. Where ail are so
mueli at the Inerey of the elements
each strives to help the other.

&I

And then our course began to be
more Up and down than along. It
was not a rough day, they told me,
but later they acknowledged tliat it
w as the record for that year's roll. 1
have neyer been able to bring myseif
te the nicety of distinction that un-
hesitatingly separates roughness and
roll. 1 have heard Iandlubbers do it
as an excuse for seasickness. Some-
tines we could sec the boat wve towed
rushing down tow'ards us, ani some-
timnes it was ont of sight behind a
inountain of w'ater that brouglit the
uncomfortable conviction that only
our rope was keeping it froma hitting
the bottora. 1 Iiked to keep that tow
in sight, even if it threatened to drop
on our deck. . . . And 1 had
twelve hours of this ahead. 1 began
to wonder if 1 had not rashly over-
estimated the pleasures of a day's
cod fishing.

In the ineantime the crew-those
who were not engaged with the tow-
line and the tiller-were preparing
for the fishîng. We had taken aboard
at the wharf a couple of boxes of bier-
ring for bait, the eost to be deducted
from our day 's catch, and now these
were, hein- eut into small pieces.
Later the bait was fastened to hooks
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A FLEET 0F COD-FISHING VESSELS

on short lunes attached more than a
foot apart on a long, larger ue. Net
fishing was over, and the cod were
being caught on trawls and hand-
lines. The trawls had been carefully
,wound in tubs the niglit before, the
books towards the centre, and bait-
ixig was donc with a dexterity that
looked positiveiy dangerous, and the
baited trawls thrown deftly in place
in another tub.

Wc had corne up with the fleet. In
ail directions boats of every size stood
ont against the dark watcr and briglit
sky, some casting baud-uines over the
side, some lying idie while their
dories pulled off with the trawls. Off
on the port side a peculiar, uncanny
wavebroke and disappearcd overone
spot, broke and disappeared again.
They told me a rock came close to the
surface there, a constant menace to
navigation. Away back when the
French and FEug1ish were tussling
sporadically for Nova Seotia a
FPrench frigate struck there and sauk;
and xnany a slip since. It stood. at
one edge of the fis1Àig-gronds, in
about twenty-five <fathoms of water,
and the fishermen pursued their eall-
ing ail about it.

Ont past the fleet we twisted, and,

beside the fiashing buoy that niarked
the channel into the Straits of Canso,
we dropped our dories. In each a
fisherman took bis tub of bait, and
another of trawl and, standing reck-
lessly in the stern, sculled with one
baud while dropping two hundred
feet of trawl with the other. And
there we Ieft them ail day, rnning
alongside only at noon. I tried bard
not to picture their day on that sea
in those tiny bobbing boats, with -no
protection from the blistering sun,
and nothing to'think of but the swell
and their sins. 1 was in comparative
comfort on fifty feet of deck that wvas
at 1.east flat and solid to the feel-
and it was rnighty littie jjist then.
One thing-it wasn't far to >the side
of the dory.

iProrn the larger boat we tried te,
supplement the catch with baud-uines,
the last resort of the cod fisherman.
Ouly after netting and trawling are
past doca he rely upon the more la-
horious, slawer method; and wbhen it
cornes to bhand-lines around Canso the
end of the season is at band. Catch-
ing Cod iu this inanner îs like trying
to satisfy thirst from a pump-spout-
an nprofitable task performed in the
bardest way. About ail we caught
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'vas hlistering sait water and sun-
humn, and îxow and tîtex a phleginatic
bit of fish that seenied glad to be ah
rest. No wonder a fishierianl leaves
hand-lines ho the last, when the ehil-
dren are crying for bon-bons. C3ast-
inxg unsuceessfully all day for Iront
is hilarious revelry couxpared t0 cod
fishing with a Ene.

Between aets the professional mcmi-
bers of the erew drank tea. If Chinese
commerce were bound up like Ger-
îuany 's is now tîxere wvould be a rush
of tisixermen to enlist aifd get the war
over in a hurry. _\t uoon e r ati
alongsi(le the dories and- reccived
their catch; and 1 looked a fIer the
tiller while the others wvent below for
stimulant. Seated on deck I tricd
10 forget the all-pervading smnell of
eod. I couldn't. Why must a flsh
sinell so fishy? And then the dories
droppcd astemu once more to their
work.

Occasionally coasting vessels went
by, tuninng amound the light buoy
into that great path of commerce, the
Straits of Canso. A small stcamboat

e'ut aCross OUI' sternl lwaded for Canso,
aind a couple more passed along be-
tween Hjalifax and Gulf ports, al
of thenu staggering lielplessly ini the
swell. And then, a muile outside,
soiething dark and ominous flashed
by, the black smoke streamning furi-
ously out bchind so long as it '%as ini
.sight. rrweîîy.five miles an hour-
rîothing less! So fast that a steady
wvave curled high above the bow, and
the sterît was out of siglit benealli the
water. It w'as a Britishî cruiser going
wiest in chase of reported Germxan
boats off the south, eoast. For war
had been deelared and t1e dogs let
loose. With regulars and big guns
proteeting the cable stations in> Canso,
Gerînan cruisers sighted off every
corner of the coast, and British cruis-
ers searching them diligently, w'e felt
as if we were the centre of hostilities.

Ail aflernoon fishing boats wvere
leaving the grounds disgusted, some
with instifficient catch to pay for the
hait, and none with a day 's pay. Our
luck wvas a litIle better. But aI sixty
cents to two dollars a hundred pounds

WVHARF SCENE IN COD.FISHING HARBOUR
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cleaned it required a large catch to
make the day worth while. But the
Canso fisherman does not do so badl-
ly. The crew with which I fished had
made a tliousand dollars in four days
the year before, and the skipper had
cleared $1,475 for the season. Hie was,
not eoinplaining. But lie followed
the mun of cod througliout the sca-
son, from Prince Edward Island to
the "Western" -in fishing parlance,
the western part of the soufli coast
of Nova Scotia.

In at the wliarves fthc boats were
moored two and three deep, discliarg-
ing their catch. The five members of
the erew liad their work definitely as-
signed. One pifchforked flic cod f ront
the hold to fthc deck, another passed
fhem. to tlie wharf, a third lifted them
to the splitting tables, and the oflier
two pcrformed the expert work of
splitting. Tt was a dirty mess f0 the
novice-flsh cleanings, f obacco juice,
and odour. The livers and heads
wcre saved, thc former bringing forty
cents a pail for cod liver ,oil, and
fthc latter finding a market at flic
glue faetory down flic "tiddle."
Later in the scason a dog-flsh factory
on flic oufe cm slands would fake even
fthc banc of flie fishing-grounds for
manufacture into ferfilizer. The by-
produefs of cod fishing are making
up to some extent for flic decrease in
tlic cod.

lus day 's work donc usually some
firne before six, the cod fisherman is

again the care-free, light-liearted
workman who is satisfied that lie lias
donc his best. Be the catch good or
bad, there is no sign of it when fthc
day is donc. Around flic wliarves lie
sits with lis fellows, fclling yarus of
past records, hanter ruaning flirougli
if aIl, and fthe unoathlike oaths of a
good-tcmpered people. For ftle st rang-
er tliey have a briglit wclcomc, and
a willing information that is seldon
unreliable. The future is not a worry
to thein, and the present bears liglit-
ly upon thern. But flic future is
offen serious. A man of no more
fliam sixty saf totteringly on an up-
furncd dory, hands f wisf cd pif ifully
in to lis body, liead bent forward
and down, vainly frying fo liglif his
pipe. Tremblîngly lie inquired wliat
was good for rlieumatism; lic liad no
faifli in flic local doctors. Ahnost in
flic prime of his life lie had becit
forccd from fthe water, but ecdl even-
ing lic faltcred down te flic wharves
to sec flic catch corne iii and to tell of
fhings thaf wcrc in his day. A smail
boy took lis pipe bclow and lit if
wifli his own breath, and brouglit if
back and pushed if befwecn flic old
man 's lips. Next day tliey told me
partial paralysis liad coule to him in
flic niglit, and the poor old fcllow lay
wceping fo get ouf wifh hle boats
a gain, te feel flic dasli of flic spray
in his face, flic tilt of flic boat be-
fore flie wind. flic drag of flic fllcd
nef. But his day was donc.



PRUSSIANISM VS. MODERN

GERMAN PHILOSOPHY

BY R. GOLDWIN SM1TH

GER.NIANY 'S t ruc greatniess; iiiiiiode rn philosopliy is iiot to bie
fouiîd ini lier three remîowned

wva r-plîilosoph ers, Neitzehe, T1reitchke.
and lierulardi. Tiiese mien were
-iiiadi' in (Iermiany'' for use of Ger-
mmans only. The attitude of the out-
side world towards theuî las been
one of coiîdeinnation. A world-gift
diii corne froîn Gernîaîîy, however.
wiceh miost of the Eniiý,sh-speakinig
worldl has welcouîied. This world-gift
i the sciexîtifie îîîethod of approaeh

Ito al] thouiglt. It wilI live whcn war-
philosophies are long dead.

Mîîch has been spoken and writ-
teuî of a rather swcepiiig character iii
conldeiniiation of nmoderni Germn
philosophy, as responsible for the so-
,called irreligion iii Geriîauy, which
lias iii its turn given headway, to mifi-
tarism. While denouîîeing the itili-
tarismf of the I>russiaîîs, the purpose
of this article is lu show~ that the
Great War lias neither been duc to
the influence of German philosophy,
to modern tendencies iii religion in
Gerrnany, or to the people of Ger-
many as a whole. To this end a brief
rcview of Germany 's truc contribu-
tion to modern thouglit is given.

0f the varions anomalies that have
rîsen ont of the present Enropean war
pcrhaps none puzzles the student
of moderni thouglit more than the
relation between German phulosophy
and Pruasian militarism. Protestant
QChriqtianitv had ils inception in Ger-

iuany, bot it is not codndfor
Ibis reason, beeause it lias ils answer.
Prussiaiîisiu is ini detiance of the spirit
of Christianitv and will probably bc
defeated bw that spirit. Neither is
Gerinany%' musical suprernacy im-
paired because of Pruissia's war o
aggressioti. 1rocstantisiii xvii sur-
vive, because il is deumocratie ; mflhsîc
because it is beautiful. 1)emocracy
anîd beauty are w'orld forces. Moderti
Germn phîlosophiy xvili survive, be-
cause it lias somîetlîng the world
wants and needs, beeause it provides
a safe highway for accurate thinking
anmd fruitful investigation.

Perhaps the best test of the great-
ness of a system is has universality.
Wbile the war-philosophy of Prussia
is hurt fui, il is local and transieiit in
its siguiificance. Il is not in request
outside Gierrnany.

It is in the field of psychology that
Germ-an thinkers have attained inter-
national renown. The naines that
should bc associated with truc Ger-
îiian philosophy, therefore, are to bic
sought in this field. They are W\elb-
er, Fechnier, Wundt, and Kulpe. For
several decades the students of our
colleges have vîrtually sat at the feet
of these mcn. They are doing 50 to-
day, and doubtless xviii continue to
do so when Prussianisin is forgolten.

Psychology lias become a science.
For this transition from the meta-
physical to the scientifie method of
approach credit is duc to the lat-
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named Germans and their followers.
A second world-gift, even grealer in
scope, followed after this one as au
inevilable sequence, vi.: lte scienlific
incbhod of approacli 10 all titoughb,
religions and otherwise. Thte fruits
of 'the work of titese men, are f ar-
reaciting.

The scientifie method lias a peculiar
hislory. if the physicist and éhemist
of to-day wcre tb approacit tei re-
spective fields of study, as did their
predecessors before lte lime of New-
ton, Galilco, and Boyle, lhey would
be justly ridiculed. Nevertitelesa
tese pioneers of science were sub-

jecled le persecution, because of Iheir
progressive metitod. Galilco was put
in prison, because hie declared ltat
lte sun was the centre of lte solar
system and net the carîli. The dis-
covery did not agree wilh lte verbal
inlerprelatien of lthe Bible. Goebte
typifies lte standpoÎnt of titat day
bowards science. Because Faust ana-
Iyzed lte nabural 'world experimen-
bally hie was thougit tle be in league
with lte devil.

'With lte same spirit of distrust
and antagonisma expenimental psycho-
logîs and "higiter enlties" are view-
ed by niany to-day.

In ltose early days men itad been
eititer bondslaves of past aubhority or
bhey itad lheorized about malter. Thte
idea of analysis and expenimentatîoli
bad been quite forcign te tem. New-
ton broke fromn tradition and gave
the world ils lirsI praclical Natural
Piosopity, discovering te uten lte
laws of gravity, etc.

Now il is remankable that whule
the sciences of pitysies and eitemistny
mnade rapid progness and revolution-
izcd men 's ideas concerning malter,
pitilosopity in ils stnicter sense and
religions leaciting nemained, compara-
tively speaking, in melapitysical and
dogmalie lwiligitt. Truc Ihere was a
great shifling ef aulhonily at lte
lime, 9f lte Reformalion, from lte
priest te lte Bibe. But titis change
was made with implicil trust. 'The

Roman Catholic Churcli lias conceiv-
cd the Pope as infallible. Protestant-
isiu substituted the Bible as înf all-
ible. Its infallibility rests on the as-
sumption that it was divinely inspir-
cd f romn cover to cover. In spite of
this exaltatin of the Bible, Protest-
ants clung to the authority of lte
early Cburch Fathers, who were the
crystallizers and in great measure the,
crealors of. the doctrines of lte(
Christian Crurcli, and who -were
Greek thinkers before they becamie
followers of Christ. Protestantism
neyer questioned to wliat degree the
dogmas and doctrines of the church
were the produet of Greek specula-
tion. Neither did they test the au-
thority of lte Bible. It remained for
the higher (or historical) eritic to do
these things.

Thte latter, considering it lis right
and duty to investigate authority in
the realm. of religion, lested the Bible
in lte liglit of science and found ltat
portions of il were but metaphysical
guess-work of an early and unenigirt-
ened age. He criticizcd the dogruas
and doctrines of the church and coin-
pared them with Greek speculative
thouglit and with the Gospels. He
found many of thcm more lte pro-
duct of Hcllcnism than of Christ, and
somne of lhem opposed the leaciigs
of Christ. In the Arian controversy
the churcit sided wÎtit Plato againsl
Arius. Arius may have erred in plac-
ing Christ second to God, but lthe
whole "substance" controvcrsy was
Plalonic in origîn and is foreign te
Christ 's teachings. The historical
critie may question the autitority of
some of the Bible writers, but lie
hias at least gone back to the founi-
tainhecad of lte Faitit.

Previeus to tlie advent of the hiis-
torical crîtie, itowcver, aulhority of
one kind or another was, implicilly
followed. The result was that whil e
tite sciences and pitysies and emtis-
try wýere discovering t bte world te
mecitanieaî and citemical utililies se
indispensable 10 our civilisation, the
two great realms of truth, philosopity
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and theology, were inarkiîig time. It
did not oceur to thînkers in these lat-
ter fields that the subjeets they dealt
with were adaptable to scientific
treatnîeut. They became hostile ta
science, and when scienti research
discovered certain truths that did not
concur with their metaphysical ideal-
isnîs and theological tenets discord
became mnutual. Science separated
itself frorn the church. Thoughtful
men becaine sceptical. Iudecd it xvas
only recently that they becaîne recon-
ciled, and thiat science lias iii great
ineasure returned ta the fold.

Sucli an eveut could only happen
when theology and philosopliy Nwere
approaehed from the scienitfic stand-
point, and it was found that science
aiîd these pursuits had commoîl
,round. Nevertheless as science bad
revolutionized mnen's ideas concern-
iiig itiatter, so it» las revolutionized
nien 's ideas of philosophy and the-
olgy. In other words, science was
conquered by philosophy and theology
by conquering themn.

Eighty-five years ago German sel-
entists began to treat psyeliology as
they deait with pbysics and chem-
istry, and wonderful discoveries were
made. At the close of the last cen-
tury Dr. August Kirschmann arrîv-
ed at the University of Toronto from
Germany. Hie camne imbued with the
teachings of WVeber, Fechner, 'Wundt,
and their disciples. Thiese men had,
some of them, been flrst physicists or
physiologists, then psyeliologists. For
some thirteen years Dr. Kirselimanu
w-as director of the psychological la-
hnratory iif Toronto. H1e applied ex-
perimental nietbods; that is, lie ap-
proached the study of consciousness,
or the soul, as a scientist. Under bis
direction students made elaborate ex-
perirnents on judgment in its varions
spheres of activity. To their flud-
ings they were able to apply mathe-
matics, and uniformn laws 'were dis-
covered to them, wh 'ich judgment fol-
lowed. Resuits were startling but
unanswerable. Weber's Law, that

-the laws of consciousuess are rela-
tive,"' is one of the root principles.
This law is mathematieally demiot-
strated by faet. The exponents of
Dr. Kirschmann's work are carrying
it on în the psychological labora-
tories and lecture halls of the -Uni,
versity of Toronto. The saine prin-
ciples are being propagated in tlh(-
universities of the United States.

August Kirselimann was a native~
of Obersteiu, ýRhineland, Germnany.,
and a graduate of Leipsic University.
wvhere hie came under the influence of'
the famous Wundt. After haviiig
eleven years' experience as a teacher
in Gcrmany and five years as asso-
ciate professor of philosophy at Leip-
sic, lie was called to Toronto U.iî-
versity, in 1893. The best of lis life-
was given ta the students there. Tlit-
university had no psycbological Li-
boratory when hie came. His work
consisted in cstablishing one on an
efficient basis and in earrying on ex-
tensive research work. Notable writ-
ings on pbilosophy from bis peu are
"Psychologieal Series of lJniversîtvý
of Toronto Studies, " "The Riglit and
I)uty of Critieism, " "Dimensions i
Space. " In addition hoe was a fre-
quent contributor to The America n
Jou~rnal of Psychology.

In religion Dr. Kirsebmanu is a
Germaii Evanglical Lutheran. One
of the characteristies that stamped
itself on the memory of bis students
and disciples in Toronto was bis beau-
tiful Christian life. By those who,
knew lîim most intimately, hie was re-
vered for this as manch as for his phil-
osophy. Because of this faet the pub-
lication of a uew book, upon which
hoe bas been working, " The Psychol-
ogy of Jesus Christ." is awaited with
special interest. ilere is a man pro-
pa'gating and eontributing to that
''diabolical " scientifie psychology.
who is at the saine time a devout
Christian.

Some practical man wil ask-
When the scientifie method is ap-

plied ta psycbology, is tbe effort
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worth while, front a utilifarian stand-
point? "

Scientific psychology lias alrcady
been of material service to humanity.
Toronto possesses a psychotherapcu-
tic clinic, and it is in close affiliation
*witli the University. For good rea-
sons, the clinie is in flic General Hlos-
pital building. AIl conveniences are
therc. Numerous cases corne under
the care of the hospital physicians. So
far the cases deait with have been
chiefly fecblc-minded children. Now
fhe flrst requirement of a physician is
f0 know fthe normal physiological sys-
teni. Only then can hie adequafely
detect defeefs in patients. With
physiological diseases lie can deal, be-
cause lic lias flic remedial equipmcnt.
Wlien physicians, liowever, came to
diagnose cases of mental dcficicncy
f hcy wcrc able to Iay bare flie facts,
but wcre unable to procecd. Appli-
ances wcre lacking and f heir scientfie
knowlcdge of mental phenomena was
very limited. Tliey appealed to the
Psycliological Deparfmcnt of flic Uni-
versity. As *a resuit somne of flic
physicians most intcrested in fliese
cases of mental deflcicncy arc attend-
ing a posf-graduate course, whidh is
one of ftle features of flic University
curriculum.

The medical scient isf faces a pe-
,culiar difficulfy. 11e lias sfepped ouf
into a uew field. H1e appeals f0 flie
psychologist, who himscif lias much
to learn, wlio lias as yet found ouf
only flie primai mefliods of freatiug
ftle deficient mind. Another difflculty
in flic way of fhe medical scientist is
fIat lie has been fraincd f0 view the
psychological systemt as flic substra-
tum of flic mind, and lis tcndcncy is
f0 f reat the substratum only, f0 cure
whaf is qualitatively oflier flan flic
siubst ratuni. The physician is, low-
,ever, in close sympafli witi flic
psydhologisf and flicir cooperat ion
promises well for flic progress of
met lods of curing diseases of the
mmnd.

In flic University of Pennsylvania
and other colleges in the Unitecd

~Sates, psychotherapeutic clinies are
establislied in connection with their
psychological laboratories. In the
one at Philadeiphia rernarkable cures
have been made, wliere young pa-
tients had mental defeef s and moral
diseases of a serions nature. In one
case the patient was the victim, of a
disease known as "moral obliquity,"
the resuit of vicious and dcpressing
environnient since before birth. The
scientifie application of a carefully
regulated new envirouinenf trans-
formed the child in six rnontlis. She
became normal. iSimilar methods are
af work in asylums, in certain cases
of insanity. In sucli fields, and in-
deed in many nervous ailments,
psychotherapeufics lias already justi-
fied its existence.

Having liai its birfh wlien Weber
began his experiments in 1830, sci-
entifie psychology is in its infancy
yef. But physies was in ifs infaucy
tliee hundred years ago, and it lins
far to go yet, if what authorities say
is true. Unframmelled as the science
is now, the possibilities of psychio-
logy are unlimited. Its value in the
detection, cure and prevention of
crime cannot be overestimafed. Wlien
the laws that govern consciousness are
fully grasped, then thcy can be
adapted to the use of men just as the
laws of buoyancy have been utilized
for nman 's good. The science must
have time and encouragement.

Scientifle psycliology'dîscovers flic
elements of consciousness and tlicy
have been found to be four in num-
ber: sensations and feelings in their
finie and~ space relations. The study
breaks up the complexities of con-
ceptions and emotions, love and hate.
the relation between or idcntity of de-
sire, duty and will. It analyzes moral
and religions sentiments. Thus the
content of consciousness, by this sym-
pathefie but severe test of abstrac-
tion, is known in its elements and in
the laws that govern if, jusf as mat-
fer is known f0 the chemist.

Like other sciences, psychology,
wliile it is the mont complex of ail,
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resolves collsciousness mnto ils simple
elements, which gives a lucid and re-
liable foundation for the study of the
subjeet.

The various attitudes assumed by
mten towards scientihe psychology are
worthy of note. A professor of
psyehology in Toronto in conversa-
tion with an elderly gentleman men-
tioned soane experirnental work on
consciousness in which he wvas inter-
ested. ''What," said the old gentle-
manl, half îndulgently, haif indig-
nantly, "would you try to weigh the
soul in a balanceV"

A prominent physicist, wvell-known
to the graduates of the lTnîversity of
Tloronto, iii conversation with a pro-
fessor of theology, said: "The physie-
ist and chemist have corne to the
standpoint where tbey recognize that
the elements with which cheinistry
and physics deal are psychological."

The scientîfie method is more com-
prehiensive iii scope than experimen-
tai psychology. Il includes the lat-
ter. Tt approaches phÎlosophy in al
ils biranches. Conscious of the right
and duty of criticism, the scientifie!
thinker investigates philosophical au-
thority. past and present. Hle goes
to their premises and ascertains whe-
ther they are facts or theories.

From the very beginnings of phil-
osophie thought the aim of thinkers
has been bo discover the "ultimate"
in the -aniverse iii some great ail-
comprehending unity. Thcy have
built up world-systems either by an
attempt at synthesis or by logical de-
ductions from axiomis. A good indi-
cation of the revolution that has taken
place in recent philosophie thought is
the fact that the ultimate (or ulti-
mates) is sought by scientific philoso-
phers, by analysis not synthesis. In-
vestigati on consists in breaking up a
unity not in eonstructing one. The
nnity is the thing that presents itself.
The elements of conseiousness and the
laws that govern their combinations
are bo be discovered. They are the
ulîlimates bo the scientifie thinker just

as thc ultimates of the unity water
are, bo the cheînist, hydrogen and oxy-
geii. Spinoza sought to construet a
world systemi which was already buit.
liato, Spinoza, and Kant talked of

an unknowable deity, who was al-
ready expressing Ilimself ini every
phase of nature.

The student reada Kait's '"Cri-
tique of Pure Reason'' and is imi-
pressed by its grandeur. Hle who has
adopted the scientific standpoint, how~-
ever, goes straiglit to Kant 's logicai
premises. Granted certain îu'ea1ises,
almrost anything ean be proved.
Kant 's systeun eau bc nothing buta
theory becaiisc lis major premise,
"the s;ynthetie activity" behind na-
ture ani the soul is assumed, and the
icategorical ituperative'' of bis cIlles

is deduccd from tbis synthetic act-
ivity. Most men inay be conscious of
a categorical imperative in their moral
experience. It is a fact, however, not
a logicai conclusion from a major
premise, of which Kant fails to prove
the necd.

Spinoza 's world-philosophy is mag-
nifleent, but he, t00. deduces bis svs-
tcm logically from certain axioms, the
chief of whieh is Plato 's idca of sub-
stance. In this Spinoza assumes an
cntitv in substance where it is noth-
ing more than a eategory. On the
basis of bis premises bis system eruni-
bics, because they are found lacking
in fact. Many of Spinoza's conclu-
sîons are accepted, but il is because
factual bases crept in in dleflanee of
lis premises.

These two writers arc used as ex-
amples. Mucl truth and virtue are
to be found in fundaunentally fauity
idealistie and materialistic writings
of tbe past. But at heart botl ma-
terialists and idealists are onie, be-
cause bolli are lookÎng for sources of
consciousness, whcn eonseiousness is
ail in ail. Many scientifie psychoiog-
ists have become convinced that they
do flot need to assume an entity be-
hind eonsciousness. The content and
iaws of eonsciousness satisfy their
most revcrend convictions concerning
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tlie soul. These men do not neces-
sarily repudiafe wliat is theoretical;
they have theories of their own. What
tliey dcmand is to know. what is
tlieory and wliaf is £act, and to deter-
mine for themselves whetlier fliese
theonies arc tenable or not.

Tliose who fear flic destructive fen-
dencies of flic scientifie metliod arc
,ever ready fo wield flic wcapon of
science against itself. Tlicy claim
that science is always moving f0 new
ground. Tliey point ouf fliat flic
atomie fhcory ofC matter gives place
ttei vort ex thcory, and fliat flicre-
f ore science is no criterion of trufli.
Science, liowcver, does not assume ifs
theories to be infallible, but if dlaims
ifs metliod te be infallible. The sei-
,entist is merely truc fo his method.
Hence lie is always on a saf e founda-
tion. This is wliat thinking people
wvanf, to-day, a saf c foundat ion for
their convictions. Arbifary aufliorîfy
is passing, and flic antlionity of merit
is taking ifs place. Truc, fhe scien-
f ifie philosopher and flicologian ex-
perience flic destruction of many even
dlierislied convictions, but many ofC
tliem flud constructive mat criai suf-

ficient for flicir most aspiriug dreams
and fliey find fliem in facts.

The scient ifle fliinkcr approaches
fheology and all religions iaf fers.
Wliy Wliy should scientiflo psychio-
logy busy ifself with wliaf perfains
to religion? The seienfisf answcrs
that religion lias always been and is
onc of flie mnosf potent facfs in if c.
Here tIen are phenomena-rehiglous
plienomena. Tliey can no more bc
ignored flian flic plienomena of col-
olir. As sucli tliey arc cîflier normal
or abuormal. If is fthc work ofC sci-
tnce te, flnd this ont. Again, tlie sci-
,entist elaims fliis riglit and is con-
scions of tliis dut-y.

Jnst as flinkers before flic emanci-
pafion of pliysies and eliemistry and
lafer of psycliology, rcsisted flic trfi-
umpiaint progress of flic scient ifle
mefliod, so is flic "Traditional"
elinrcl inipotently resisting flic on-,
ward mardi of the scientifle method

as applied to religions thought. The
"'higlier eritic" is the scientifie theo-
logian. Hie has fonnd fliat the sci-
entifie method is the touebstone of
trutli. What opposes it must ulti-
magtely be relegated to flic scrap lieap.
Witli sympafhy but severify he
searches literature and reveals the
Bibe, wif h its insignificant man-
made errors and its world-principles
of sincerity and trutli, by which the
civilized portion of the world is in
large measure governed to-day.

By calling an error an error, lie is
able Io re-establish the fait h of the
young student, whose belief 'in fthe
Bible lias been shaken. The Laws,
the Prophefs, the Psalms, and the
Gospel are none the less pofent be-
cause certain portions of the Bible
are metaphysical guess-work, Their
menit is found within tliemselves, nof
in tlie tlieory with wliicli one ap-
proaches flicm.

It seems clear,,thcn, from this brief
review, fliaf modemn German phul-
osophy lias dircctcd ifs activities te
far other fields than tliat of war. It
lias dcvotcd itself chiefly fo method,,
investigation, comparison, criticism.

Iu their relation to religion, tlie
people of Germany are divided into
three main gronps, Conservatives,
Libcrals, and Socialists.

The Conservative camp represents
orthodoxy. They believe in tlie Bible
as a produet of revelaf ion. Tliey
would be classed as traditionalists in
this country, becanse fliey hold flrmly
to the doctrines handcd down to them.
from the vencrable pasf. To this
group the orthodox wing of flic Sf afe
Churcli belongs and if is still sfrong.
In înany ways this wing is simîlar f0

flic State Clinrel of England. In-
clnded in this group and devoted te
it are the Kaiser, flie Crown Prince,
Bcrnliardi, and the landiords of Ger-
many. There is an element of paradox
almost humorons in flic facf that most
of the non-conformistr4 of Germany.
încluding such bodies as flic Bapfists
and tlie Salvation Aýrny, are in the
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saitie boat with the Kaiser and lis
State Church in regard to theology.
Those faithful to iRome are also of
the Conservative camp.

The Liberal camp includes, general-
ly speaking, the scientifie psycholo-
gîsts and historical critics. They are
heterodox. They look on the Bible
as a product of the evolution of re-
ligion in man. The Radicals are also
ineluded ini this group. This latter
sub-group are distinguished amoug
other things for their denial of the
historicity of Christ.

The Socialists are anti-Christian.
In wvhat measure have any of these

bodies or ail of themn been contribut-
ing causes of tlic present war? «What
î,j the evidence, for and against?
Those who have made this charge
have failed to produce any current
theological or higlier-criticai litera-
ture of Gcrmany that has any direct
teaehing whatsoever in advocacy of
inilitary aggression. ilas not their
contribution, however, been indirect,
through the effects of Christ being
shorn of His divinity and the Bible
of its supernatural. element? I With
this divine authority removed, has
not the moral tone of the nation been
lowered, thus giving headway to miii-
tarism? Let it be granted that the
faith of many of the Germans in the
religion of the Bible has been shaken.
What then? Liberalism has belong-
ed to the peace party of Germany,
so mucli indeed that the Conservatives
are now trving to rouse publie opin-
ion against thcm by accusing them. of
having been pacifists. It is well known
that Socialist principles have been
consistently for peace. If there is
anv reason for accusation in this re-
gard . it must be directed against the
Conservative wing. that is the ortho-
dox church, to which the Kaiser and
the bulk of the non-.conformists be-
long. To attribute the cause of the
war to Liberal tendencies in German
thought, therefore, is absurd. It is
truc also that Lîieralismn penetrates
far into the religions îf e of Germany.
The Crown Prince recently resigned

fromn the eldership of his eongrega-
tien, because it was developing Lib-
eral tendencies.

Modern theological tendencies have
had nothing to do with the war. If
ail had been Liberals, the war would
not have been prevented. If all had
been Conservatives, this would not
have prevented the war. The war
ivas the produet of the military caste
of Prussia, something by itself and
apart. Ail Germans are fighting, not
for this caste, but for the Fatherland,
upon which the crisis has been preci-
pitated by the militaristie element.
Germany 's sixty-five million men,
women, and children cannot be hcld
responsible for the crimes of a few
amnbitions autocrats, a few writers on
military matters, who are at the samne
time the advocates of the right of
force, and a camp of hardened Pmus-
sian soldiers. They are not active
advocates of Bemuhardi 's militaristie
doctrines. One might just as well say
that the masses of Canadian people
are active advocates of T. H1. Green,
or any other modern British theorist.
Only a few Germans are familiar
with Beruhardi 's works, as only a
f ew Canadian students are acquaint-
ed with Green. The notion is ab-
surd and the facts of the case give it
the lie. The German masses are occu-
pied in raising families, just as are
the masses of the Britishi Empire.

It is true that the Radical branceh
of the higher-critical school appears
to have blundered, by overstepping
the mark. Their theory that dlouhts
the historicity of Christ appears as
wild a speculation to the inoderate
Liberal critie as to the Conservative
believer. Professor Wernle, 'who is
a representative Liberal (as distinct
from Radical) says: "That Jesus re
garded himself as an objeet of wor-
ship must be doubted; that H1e ascrib-
ed any meritorious atonement to is
death is altogether improbable."
While such a statement is extreme, it
is as far as the representative Lib-
erals go. The Christ of their theo-
logy is revered as "the personifica-
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tion of faith in God, hrotherly love,
faith in immortality, and subject in
everytiiing to the limitations of man-
Kind, a pure, holy life clothed in the
garinent of an Oriental peasant, two
thousand ycars ago."

llow far they are then from Neitz-
che 's standpoint! " The Christian re-
ligion, " says Nietzche, " with its slave
moraiity, is above ail other, if e's
fiercest enemy. Christianity counter-
acts natural sélection. It is the great-
est of ail conceivable corruptions, the
o 1ne immortai blemish of mankind. "
This language, which is condemned
by its own extravagance, is as much
an insult to, the Christian church in
Germany, both Conservative and Lib-
éral, as it is to the Christian church
in Canada.

The conclusions of even some seî-
entifie thinkers may be a crime
against the best interests of human-
ity. The method of science, however,
cannot be anything but a blessing.
The error of niany Conservative de-
fenders of the Faith is that they se-
lect certain conclusions of Iladicals
and proclaim them -to be representa-
tive of the results of historical criti-
cisîn. This is not fair. The natural
result of historicai criticism is not jr-
religion. If it were so, so mucli the
worse would it be for religion. His-
torical criticism has proved a bul-
wark of religion to many honest
doubters.

The militaristie doctrines of the
Kaiser 's war-philosophers are self-
condemned by Prussia's political and
social attitude to-day. Outside Ger-
many, philosophers passed by Nietz-
che, Treitchke, and Bernhardî; these

men had nothîng to give the world.
The gift of Germany is method, and
the gospel of the riglit and duty of
criticism. Modern psychology stands
for investigation. ht appeals to facts
as opposed to logical premises. It
shows from the facts that the conclu-
sion is right. It assumes no premises.
It docs not startwith a tlieory aud
try to inake the facts fit into it. This
attitude has spread through ail phil-
osophie and religious thouglit. It is
rend erîng psychology a future pan-
acea for moral, mental, and physicýal
ills. It is giving the faithful solid
intellectual grounds for their relig-
ious life and is eliminating apostasy,
though oftcn at the expense of theo-
logical dogmas and metaphysical
idealism. -The scientifie approacli to
ail life 's sentieut and subliminal acý-
tivities advances in the extension of
truth.

The world was formerly frank in
its admiration of German enterprise.
Is the world admitting then that it
has been a poor dcluded fool? No!1
At least, it will not when a pardon-
able prejudice against a political
eneîny will have been removed after
the close of the war. Germany 's in-
dustrial organization wili be adînired
as it has been in the past. Its mas-
ters of musie will continue to be the
Mecca of the English-speaking stui-
dent. Its scientifle method of research
will still extend its lines over the
world. In this way the nations'
former judgment of Germany 's truie
greatness will be justified. Meanwhile,
the nuisance of militarism will have
passed away. For its destruction
Canada is in arms.
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FAMOUS CANADIAN TRIALS
V.-AMBROISE LEFINE; RIEL'S LIEUTENANT

BY BRITTON B. COOKE

TOWARDS the close of the year
1876 there is said to have been
released from a Manitoba jail

a man by thîsname, a prison-whit-
ened French-Canadîan who had been
at one time hailed as patriot, as a
high officer in an organization which
was to right ail the wrongs of a great
territory and establisl an era of
"right" in a land greater in extent
than many Englands and potentially
wealthier than the land of Indus.
There, it is said, was no demonstra-
tion as le was let loose at the gates
of the jail. A fcw of his compat-
riota wvho lad longer memories and
better hearta than others, met him,
shook bis hand and led him back to
what was left of lis old haunts. The
world which he had hoped, in com-
pany with others, to set right and
from which le might, he thougît,
have wrung high lonours, lad in the
meantim e gone round as quictly as
ever, had righted the wrongs, or most
of them, that le and Rici lad lad
in mînd to rigît, and lad shown how
completely it eould do without either,
without, I suppose, any men for the
matter of that. Thus returned Amn-
broise Lepine, one-time adjutant-gen-
eral of the "Republic" of Louis Riel,
of Fort Garry, tool of that unhappy
agitator, and executioner of Thomas
Scott, more than seven years before,
outaide the walls of the trading-fort
on the Red River. IBis death sent-
ence lad been onmuted by the Gov-
ernor-General, the 'Earl of Dufferin,
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to two years' imprisonmient and per-
manent forfeiture of his politic8l
riglits. le stili lives, obscurely, in
the town of Forget, Saskatchewan.

Ambroise Lepine 's trial in the court
of the Queen 's Bench in Winnipeg,
before Chief Justice 'Wood, stands au
one of the important trials in the lis-
tory of jurisprudence in Canada. It
was important in the polities of the
time, but it was still more important
as a difficuit piece of legal adminis-
tration. Few judges have had more
delicate cases to deal with. It was
not a mere matter of establishing the
facts of a crime. It was nnt only a
matter of determining whetler or not
the conditions under which the act
was committed made the execution of
Scott an act of government or an act
of a rehel. The task of the court was
made even more exacting by the neces-
sity of discerning between truth and
untruth, and clearing from its mind
prejudices which the aIl-too-reeent
cessation of rebel activities must have
creatcd. Public opinion in Canada
was stili inflamed by the memory of
Scott's mùrder. Constituencies in Up-
per and Lower Canada were hotly di-
vided coneerning the events of 1869
and 1870. In sucli circumstances it
was not easy to preserve even the air
of a court from the taint of popular
feeling.

Ambroise Lepine was tried in Oc-
tober of 1874. The charge was higli
treason. The specific act was the mur-
der of Thomas Scott. Canadians stîll
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remember that revolting story. Scott,
on the banks of the Red River dur-
ing the time of Riel 's first rebeilion,
had incurred the displeasure of the
rebei leader. First, when a confliet
was imminent between rebels and
local ioyalists, Scott had offended by
bearing a message to Riel, asking that
special provision be made to screen
the women and chidren from harm
during whatever hostilities miglit en-
sue. Riiel had imprisoned Scott, and
Scott had eseaped. Then, with a
number of loyalists froma a nearby
settiement, Scott had joined in a
demonstration against the so-calied
rebel government, and had thereby
been partiaily instrumental in secur-
îng the liberation of Riel 's prisoners.
Then, about the end of February in
1869, Scott was arrested, placed in
irons, tried before a court which took
ail its evidence in Frenchi, and shot,
in brutal and bungiing f ashion, the
next day, Mardi 4th. Lepine, it was
alleged, had been presiding judge at
the so-calied trial of Scott. Lepine
had directed the forming of the fir-
ing squad, and had dropped the white
handkerchîef whîch liberated the bul-
lets of his half-breed soldiers. This
was the act on whîeh he was arraign-
ed., Later on, with the f ail of Riel.
he ITed, but was soon lin captivity him-
self.

H1e was a haggard man, if ail ac-
counts of those who saw him in the
dock on that first day are truc. The
fires ligbted by a sexise of wrong, real
or fancied, and by Riel 's oratory, had
long since died down. The things he,
at Riel 's direction, had striven to
secure for the country had now been
granted-hut without the recognition
of either men as factors lin the change.
lI the coid and gray ligit of a pas-
sionless aftermati the iaw had gather-
ed hirm in, anid the .miiis of justice
were about to try tic wheat from tic
chaif in the evidence which should be
adduced, for or against ii.

Chief Justice Wood was, we learu,
one of the most respected of Cana-
dian judges, a mnan fuily coxiscious of

the delicacy of lis task. Uc took his
seat upon the bench with gravity and
dignity, and, after bowing to counsel,
right and lef t, composcd himscif to
listen to tie cases they should pre-
sent. For the Crown appeared F. E.*
Cornish, assisted by Stewart Macdon-ald. For Lepine appeared J. A.
Chapicau, then a young Frenci-Cana-
dian barrister practising in Montreal
(afterward Secretary of State in 1885
when Riel was executed), and Joseph
Royal. Chapieau had come ail the
way from Montreal to defend Lepine.
13y his achievement in this case he
stood to gain or lose in reputation as
a lawyer. In thc dock sat Lepine, a
quiet, almost duli figure, twisting is
fingers-he that iad once exercised
the power of life and death and borne
the puppet titie of "Adi utant-Gen-
eral. "

There was the deiay in selecting a
jury. The defence chailenged six-
teen of the taiesmen, and tic Crown
four. 0f those that flnally were
selected about seven, it wouid appear
by their names, were Englishmen; thc
others French-Canadians. They were
scatcd. Corniîsi, for the Crown, made
an address summixig up the case the
Crown wonid seek to make out, There
were, he said, twenty-seven witnesses
to be cailed for the Crown, and seven,
he beiieved, for thc defence. Among
the names of witnesses on both side s
were those of ieading men i tic
young community. The audience
ieaned forward to, hear the first wit.
ness, Duncan Noien, formeriy scre-
tary to Lepine under the Riei organ-
ization. Uc identifled the prisoner,
as did also one Newcombe. They were
not calied upon to give icngthy testi-
mony at that stage of tic proceed-
ings. The court finished it first sit-
ting late on the nigit of the l4th of
October.

The next day the Reverend George
Young was put on the stand and eni-
dured a four-hour examination. Uce
was thc maxi who had vlsited Scott
after bis arrest, had tried to secnre
is reicase or at ail events respîte
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fromn Riel 's fatal intention, and who
laed been with Scott as lis spiritual
advîser up to, the time when the squad
fired. He was a strong witness for
the Crown, and the defence spent
many minutes trying to break down
lis testimony. It was Chaplean 's
hope that lie migit, draw f rom. Young
an admission that Riel 's Govcrnment
laed really been recognized by Young
and the other coloniats as the Gov-
ernment of the country. He laboured
long and liard to force the admission
from the clergyman, but înstcad of
gaîning wliat would have seemcd to
softcn Lepine 's crime, by making it
appear an act of a recognîzed Gov-
emnment, it brought out, in one final,
tense statement:-

" No, sir. Wc did net look upon
Riel 's organization as a government;
we lookcd upon it as mob rule-ban-
ditti! !'

This was the firat opportunity the
andience haed had to show its animus
against Lepine, and tlie mcmory of
Riel. it je rccordcd in the despatches
sq'nt te The Globe (Toronto) at the
time that the applause was so great
that the judge administcred a "witl-
cring rebuke" and ordercd the sheriff
to bring the chief off enders before
hîma in hie private chambers after the
Sitting.

After Young came William Cham-
bers, a distinguished spectator of the
execution of Scott. H1e lad scen Le-
pine, known as "the Adjutant-Gen-
cral, " in command of the firing party
whidli led Scott out. Lepine had
dropped the white handkerehief, the
signal for the volley. H1e lad scen
ene of the squad shoot the prostrate
man, after the volley, in order "to
put him ont of lis misery." Hie lad
heard Scott sheut as he fell, "'Oh,
my God! I arn shot!1" 11e lad seen
Riel, O 'Donohue, and Lepine ail pres-
ent at the execution.

After him came Alexander Murray,
who laed seen Scott "shamefully
treated" whule a prisoner; tIen Au-
gustis Parisienne, who lad.been one
of the firing squad. but, lad knoeked

the cap off his gun rather than shoot;
and then, as a climax to that day 's
proceedings, Duncan Nolen again, lie
that had identified Lepine as the muan
to whonî hie haed once been secret ary.

''Wliat &ere your relations nitli
Lepine'?" asked the Crown, as lie
took lis place on the stand.

"I was his private secretary."
"What did that meanV"
"I had to attend the council with

him, and I kept accounit of thc
stores. "

" Who else attended the couneil'?
"The captains and Riel."
The witness then went on to relate

the facts as to the trial of Scott : how
Captains Jarsiiene, Ridhot, Andre
Nauit, Elsaer Goulot, Legeumonier,
B3aptiste Lepine, and Joseph Delorme
were present. There were three wit-
nesses against Scott: Riel, an Irish-
man named Edward Turner, and Del-
orme. Everything ivas donc in
French. Richot inoved, seconded by
Nauît, that Scott be shot. Ail but
Legeumonier and Baptiste Lepine
concurred in the motion. The former
moved for exile. Baptiste Lepine
voted against shooting the prisoner.
The other Lepine-now prisoner-
had announced that the decision was
to shoot Scott and that the sentence
would be carried out at noon the neit
day. Yes, Lepine laed announeed the
decision.

Lepine, in the prisoner's dock,
seemed unaffected.

Bishop M.NcLean (Anglican) was
then called, and admitted that lie and
Mr. Smith (the late Lord Stratheona)
had yielded entirely to the existing
distress at that finie. This was cm-
phasized and enlarged upon by the
defence to show that Lepine's act was
rcally the act of a recognizcd govern-
ment. Then followed a half-breed wit-
nes. whose testimony was highly con-
tradictory and apparently discounted
by the court. Father Richot, who
laed been a delegate to the Govern-
nment of Sir John Macdonald at Ot-
tawa, told of his unsuccessful mission
there and of varions smalI dealings
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lie had liad with Riel 's government, whole day, and that of flie judge to
s o-called. The defence had made amall the jury, another. Chief Justice
lieadway, and at thi8 point, ini the Wood 's effort was regarded af the
afternoon of the twenty-first of Oc- finie as masferly. If was lucid and
fober it "broke down," aceording to comprehensive. It deait fearlessly
the newspaper despatches of the finie, wif h the political bearing of the case
and had to ask for a day 's adjourn- and warned the juors to leave poli-
ment. Meantime Senator Sutherland tics out of their thouglits. H1e refer-
testified, on behaif of the Crown, thaf red to Riel 's organization as "thaf
the recognition of the Riel govern- fhing called a provisional govern-
ment niighf have been given, but if s0 ment. " It had been, lie said, " kept
it was owing to sheer force of anms. fogether by powdcr, $hot, and guns. "

On the fwcnfy-second flic defence The evidence was conclusively against
played ifs last card: Arclibishop the prisoner.
Taché, who liad known Riel as a child The jury lcft flic room af four
and had, in fact, been instrumental o 'cock and at ciglif returned with a
in having hi edueafed, who had been verdict of "G uilty. Witli a recom..
a inediafor between Ottawa and flie mendation to mercy." His Lordship
rebels in the first uprising, was now exprcssed satisfaction witli the ver-
brouglif înto, the court -rooni on a dicf, and ini matter of f acf tone ad-
streteher f0 festify fiaf flic Hudson's vieed fthe jurymen f0 apply for extra
Bay Company had gone 80 far f0- pay on aceount of fthe lcngth of fthe
ward recognizing fthc Governinent of scssion-praefieally two weeks. Le-.
Riel and Lepine as f0 enfer int o nego- pine was senfenced fo lie lianged on
fiafions for a loan. He produced the fthe 29fh of February in flic follow..
document purporfing f0 lie an agree- ing year, and no doubt would have
ment befween flic Governor of flic paid fhaf penalty had flic Earl of
companîy, MacTavish, and flic Provis- Dufferin not exercised flic riglif to
ional Government of Maniftoba. The exfend flie royal clcmency, wifhout
examinaf ion of flic Archbishop was fth advie of his Minisfers. Lepine
short. lie was the lasf wifness and was senteneed f0 two years' imprison..
fhec met hope of flic defenee. H1e was ment and the loss for life of hie poli-
nof even eroes-examined. The court tical riglits.
adjourned early in flic afternoon, as- The trial of Lépine brouglit ouf the
sembling agaÎn flic ncxf morning only horrible faets rclating to flic deafli of
f0 hear thie addrese of counsel and Scot t, and if thrcw liglif upon fhe pifi..
the judge 'e charge fo the jury. The fui but tragic efforts of incompétent
addressee of the Iawyers oecupied oue Riel fo estabuieli a governmenf.

Editor's Note.-In the article on the trial of the murderer of D 'Arcy MeGee, Mr,
Blne makes the statement that Whalen 's exocation was the last of a publie eharacter
ini Canada. If appears, however, that if was not quite the last, f or Mr. D. Meflonald, of
Goderieh, cails our attention to the faet that the doubtful distinction belonIga te oe
Nicholas Melady, who was hanged publicly at Goderieh on December 7th, 1869, aL few
months later thîan the -date of Whelan 's hanging. Mr. Blue had no wish to shlft the
bonour, for he was relying merely on the pretise statement in MeMullen 's history, and
if he erred he erred in good comapany.

Another reader of Mr. Blue 's article has found fault with the referenees fo the,
late James O 'Reilly, Q.C., wlio eondue(ted the proseution of Whelan, and wýho is de-
seribed as 'la young and comparatively unknowvn Ottawa barrister . . . and ani
iaexperieneed one at that." la view of the array of legal talent for the defence, we
bail read these references to Mr. O 'Beilly as if they were intended t0 emphiasize the.
credit due f0 him. But we shall let Mr. Blue defend his own staternents:

"I1 a= racie to confes. that when T undertook the article, I bad never heard of
,Mr. O 'Beillye but that fact only made mie the more anious to learn something about
him. I searched ail the standard books of reference dealing with well-known Canadians,
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without finding even mention of lis name, and I inquired of several Ottawa 'old-
timers' concerning him, with no better success. Your correspondent says 1 should bav e
consulted Davin's 'Irishinen in Canada.' As a matter of fact, 1 dîd so, though only
cursorly. I find, on iooking up that work again, that tiiere is a sketch of Mr. O 'Reiily,
which, had I noticed it, would have prevented me from describîng him as inexperi-
enced, but it is buried in a sketch of his father, Peter O 'Reiily, and so escaped my
observ ation. But it is the faet, uevertheless, that Mr. O'lleilly 's retention as the sole
counsel for the Crown ini the Whelan case exerted, as I stated. sume surprise. Ini the
Ottawa ''Trnes,'' the ieading Ottaw~a paper of that period, there were somewhat strong
commenta upon the comparative strength of the counsel retaiaed for the defence as
against that of counsel for the Crown, and ini the Montrea] 'Gazette' I found this
statement respecting Mr. O'Reilly: 'One correspondent deseribed him as almost un-
known.' Moreover, J. Hilliard Cameron, in opening his speech for the defence, paid
a tribute to Mr. O'Reilly, remnarking that 'though a young member cf the Bar, he hall
shown great efficiency ln his conduct of the case.' With such contemporary ev'idenee
before me, I thougbt I was justified in commenting upon bis 'comparaiztive' unexperi-
ence, particulariy as 1 could find no procf that he enjeyed the stnigand repute
credited te lawycrs like J. Ililliard Cameror and M. C. Cameron. Othenaise, 1 cannot
understand why bis retentien as counsel for the Crown should have ectdthe corn-
ment it did. In anv case, I think I did fuit justice to Mr. O Reiliv ii ibis vonduct cf
the case.

"l bis anxiety to find fault, your correspondent has-probably through loose phrase-
ology-mîsinterpreted my statement as to 'a member cf the Ontario Government hav-
ing offered a reward for bis (<'Wheian's) arrest.' The member cf the Goverament re-
ferred te was net J. Hilliard ('ameron, but M. C. Cameron, bis associate in the defence.
Thus, in the Ottawa 'Times' the statement is made: 'Thýere was a certain amount cf
wonderment expressed at the success cf Mr. John O'Farrel ia securing three leading
members of the Ontario Bar for the defence, oue cf thein being aise a member cf the
Governament'; while in the description cf the trial la the same paper the comment îs
made: 'On the second day there was a burst of appiause whea Mr. O'Reilly referred
te the fact ef the Heneurabie M. C. Cameron sîgnung the proclamation offering a re-
ward for the apprehensien cf the murderer or murderers cf McGee on behaîf cf the
Province cf Ontaric.'

"lThat 18 iny defence, and while it may net be altegether a vindicatien, I hope
it will satisfy your correspondent that I was net without good authority in makung the
statements whieh he bas se hrusquely cballeîîged.

"lWith refereace te the other point that I sbnd have~ referred te the~ two
appeais in Wheian 's case, I may say I was quite cognizant cf these preceedinge, but
they raised legal or technicai points which I did net think would add te the interest
of the case. Ia this respect 1 followed the gced exainple of Dr. Colquhoan, who ini
the MeLeod article cenfiaed bis attention te the triai proceedings and refrained frein
dealing with the other stages cf the ca~use.

"lTo my mind, the 'Fameus Trials' series would lose ach cf their buman interest
if they were te be turnea into legal records."

The next article in this series î8 by John Lewis. author cf "George Brown," in
The Makers cf Canada series, who gives a vivid account cf the famous trial and
acquittai. cf George Brown on a charge cf contempt cf court following the publication
of an article berating Mr. Justice Wilson.



THE LOST PASTURE LOT

BY BIRDSALL JACKSON

FULL of sunshine was the une
morning wlien Uncle 'Bijali
Thoinpson drove slowly home-

ward in his rickety old calash-top
wagon. Cliarley, the iron-gray,
shambled on ini front, drawing tue
vehicle just f ast enougli tc keep it
abead of the eloud of d-tst fit .cy were
raising. Hie had long since leurped
thatt this wvas the onl' condition set
upon his progress and rolled along
in lis usual overfed complacency.
When they drew up at the barn, lie
heaved a deep sigli of relief. and rat-
tled the harness with a vigorous shake,
expressive, doubtless, of his hope that
some day it might corne to pieees and
f ail from, hîm utterly; and Uncle
'Bijah rose slowly, lowered his lanky
frame to the ground, straightened it
and began to unliarness, whîstling and
chuckling softly to himself.

" Goodness gracious! 'Bijali-
Why couldn 't you have stopped at
the house flrst and told me about it
and unhitdhed afterwards? You are
the provokingzest man 1 ever lived
with."1

Aunt Mary, witli a hlue and white
checked apron thrown over her head,
was coming toward him with eager
Cteps.
1"Dîdn't know you liad lived witli

any. other man," said he,. turning
away from lier to lead the horse into
bis stâILl

She stood looking after hiiu pa-
tiently, almost pathetically, Forty
years of liouaeliold care had stamped
tlie crowfeet at the corners of her
eyes and set thec dark circles beneath
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them, forty years of liard labour had
given lier shoulders the lieavy droop
typical of the farmer 's wife. Her
voice trembled witli anxiety when alie
spoke again, as lie came out.

"Tell me, 'Bijali, quick. I can't
wait any more. I 've waited s0 many
years. llow did you make outl"

" Ail riglit. "
"'Then it's sold "
"Yes, contract signed and riioney

enough paid down to make if good. "
"And the price, 'Bijali, the price? "
"W bVat we agreed on before I

went.
'Forty thousand dollars,' -she

spoke in a haîf wliispér, as thougli
scarce comprehending, now that the
fact was accomplislied, "forty tliou-
sand dollars! What will we ever do
with aIl tliat money? "

" Now aiîi't that just like a woman t
Wishes for 'something and works for
if, and prays for if thirty odd years,
and when it doca corne, 'What '11 we
ever do witl i if' says she. Mary, in'
'most asliamed of you. We 'Il do what
the rest are doîn' witli it, the ones
we 've envied ail these years.",

1"But how did you ever get hitm t
pay that much?"

"Well, I 've always been pretty
good at a business transaction. 'You
know tliat. If 1 hadn2 t been, that
live-tliousand dollar mortgage would
ho riglit here on'flue place, as if was
wlien we started."

She Iooked up af hlm witli silent
assent,

11Aff or faikin' wifh hlmü a few min-
utes I could sec lie wanted it bad, so
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1 asked îny price and stuck to il.
-Well, Il'in glad k 's settled,'' said

Aunt Mary. "But itl'l be hard to
leave the old hoine all1er ail, some
ways, won 't it, 'Bijali? Itl 'l be 'rnost
like losin'-one of the family. Think
of what we've enjoyed here. 1 shall
always love the place for that, no
matter where we go."

SWhy don't you look at it the other
way?" lie remarked quickly. -Why
don 't you think of what w'e've suffer-
ed here?''

-"Well, 'Bijali, if 1 do, l 'in fot sure
but wliat 1 love il just as niuelh for
that too."1

-l guess the forty thousand wîll
niake us wvlole for ail we leave be-
hind,'' said lie.

'el,'Bij ah,'' said she, "in
only sorry David couldn't have kmown
of this. He wvas always taikimi' about
fixin' it so's you wouldn't have to
work so liard. If tbis iiad only hap-
pened before Davîd-before Dýavid-
went. "

There was a lowering of hier voice
toward the end, and a trernor upon
the last word, the word she invariably
substituted for that wvhich she could
neyer bring herself to utter.

He turned bo lier and spoke gently,
even soothingly.

"lIe was just as auxious about you.
And w'latever else cornes out of this
for us, you shall neyer work so liard
again as you liave here, Mary, neyer
again. l'Il start in a day or so to
look up a place for us to more to and
we 'Il go riglit away. "

Anld with hearts filled with joy, the
old couple passed Ilirougli the low
doorway iîito the kitchen and thence
into the sitting-room beyond.

Many were their plans for the
future; the purchase of some small
homnestead nearby with sufficient acre-
age to keep the old man busy, yet not
enough to be a care to him; a house
more comfortable and convenient than
she had been- used to; and, mnayhap,
saine of the trips about the country.

'l Bijah," said Aunt Mary as he
came in one afternoon several weeks

later, "l thouglit you were goin' to
look up a place. We '11 have to go
right off, niow that tlie deed lias been
passed.''

"I know it, Mary, but Mr. Hilton
said we needn 't liurry and I wanted
to get our stock sold first. It's înighty
exliaustim' work to seli like stock if
vou care somethin' about 'em and
want to iuake sure tliey 'il ail have
good hoines. When tliey corne after
oie W'hitenose this mornin' and led
bier awav, and Cliarley stuck bis liead
out of his stail and looked around at
ail the other euipty ones and then at
me, as nmuch as to say, 'This is a nice
fix you 'le leavin' me in, here alone,'
I don't think I ever feit so tired in
mny whole life."

4You dIo look played out, 'Bijah,
and it's been liard for you, 1 know.
But we 're sure il s ail for the best,
and the thouglit of it will 50011 wear
off after we leave. I thumîk we'd better
move as soon as we eau flnd a place."

''Yes,'' said lie, ''so do I. 1'Il start
riglit out to-xnorrow. "

Througli so.me unknowm agency,
possibly Iliat of the Gipsorn girls, who
had now been girls about thirty-five
years, and who conducted privately a
very reliable information bureau, il
beeame known that Uncle 'Bij ah and
Aunt Mary would buy a place, if one
could be found to suit them. A fIer
that, it was not through lack of neigi.
bourly advice that the purehase was
flot made forthwith.

On several occasions, upon receiving
reports of an especially encouraging
tenor, tliey set out together, eager ini
their quest and flushed with hope.
But they were continualiy disappoint-
ed, and tlie summer waned 'away
witliout any decisive action.

Others came to galber the crops
Uncle 'Bîjah had planted, whereat the
patriarcli, bis round of accustomed
duty steadîly contracting, and for
want of something better to, do, went
out to watch themn at work. Nor eould
he forbear tellîng thema how the bar-
veet should be înanaged to best ad-
vantage
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"Who 'd ever thouglit," said lie,'
"Whl'd ever thouglit, Mary, that
we 'd lîve to sec our place run over
like this by a pack of numskulls who
don,'t know a wheel-barrow froin a
mowin' machine? It makes me sweat
ail over to look at 'cm. It tires me
more than the work used to."

"Well, then, 'Bijali, stay away
from 'cm tili we go. We '11 be sure
to find something to, suit .before long.
You know I 've been ready and anxi-
ous to leave these thrce iaonths past."

" Not a bit more go than I have,"
the oid man biazcd. "You just show
me a place that 's laid out half-way
scnsily for comfort and coavenience,
like this one, and a bouse wlicrc I
-won 't feel like a cat in a.strange gar-
ret, and a weli of water tliat cornes
anywhere near the taste of ours, and
sec how long l'Il stay here."

Then followed several more days of
fruitlcss scareli, and finaily one at the
close of whidh Uncle 'Bijali drove ln
wearing sudh an expression of satis-
faction that Aunt Mary hurricd out
the kitchen door to intercept hlm.

" No, Mary,"I said lie, "I1 haven't
found what we want, but I 've doue
the next best ting. I 've got Mr.
Hilton 's word tbat we ean stay licre
ail winter if we want to. It scems
ie 's goin' to turn the farta into a

place wherc they play this ncw gante,
ý-knock a littie bail as far as they can
with a club, then walk after ît, se 's
to knock again, so s to, walk again.
On the way home,"I lie added, "I1
stopped at the doetor 's."

"Well, what did he say?"
"Said I was as sound as a dollar,

and good for ten years at least. Only
one sign of danger. 'And what 's that,
doctor? I asked. 'I don't hardiy
know how Wo tell yen,'1 says hc. 'You
probahly know aiready hetter than I
do. It's your feeling that you onglit
to come here, or rather, it 's whatever
18 back of that feeling, what I migflit
call the germ of the idlea that you
need me.' 'Well, doctor,' I says,
gemn' for my bat, 'if that 's ail you. can
find wrong, I ve got the germ of an

idea that I don't need you at ail. ' ' *
"For my part, 'Bijali, I never did

think it arnounted to anything, any
way," was Aura Mary 's comment.

But, late one gray afternoon in
November, lie went out and walked
slowly through the fields, as had been
bis wont afler the crops wcre gathered
and ail made snug for the winter. 11e
came back at a shambling haif run
with one hand at lis breast. Aunt
Mary saw him, ran out, and helped
him in Wo lis chair.

"Why, 'Bij ah! What in the world
is the matter?" she cried.

"The pasture lot!" lie panted:
"The pasture lot! It 's gone! and the
brook! The brook went too!"

H1e sank back wearily into the chair
with closed eyes.

"lYou know the place, Mary, where
I run the fence across the bend of
the brook, so 's they could go down
and drink whenever they wanted to.
Old Whitenose was there, just like
she used to be. And when I went to-
wards lier with my hand out, in a
flash, she was gone; and I was walkin'
across on dry land. And the fence
was gone, and nothin' lcft but one
broad, open field."I

She stood looking down at him in
amazement and solicitude.

" There, there, 'Bij ah! Don 't go on
go! You've run and got yourself over-
heated, and it 's made you liglit-head-
ed. Tliey 've taken'down the fene
and filld la the bend, I s 'pose, in
their improveinents."I

1'Imnprovements!" I e sneered. " Im-
provements! The fools! They 've ruin-
ed tlie best pasture lot iu the four
townshipsl I 'i goin' riglit off to see
Mr. Hilton about it."

"Oh, don't, 'Bijali. Please don't
do that, You eau 't'change it any
now. You '11 only tire yourseif ail out
ngain for nothin' P"

Buit, despite Aunt Mary's tearful
protests, he rose, dragged himiself to
the barn, liarnessed the oid horse.
and drove out.

Tt was nearly dârk wlien lie drew
rein at the door of the Hilton coun-
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trY -seat arîd asked for the proprietor.
But when the latter, who was just
home fromi his afternoon on the links,
carne out and greeted him, pleasantly,
Uncle 'Biijah sat bent over in the
dusk, fumbling at his whip and at a
loss how to explain his errand.

"l thought you ought to kno w,"
le began finally, "that somebody las
taken down the fences and filled ln
the brook and ruined the pasture lot."

"I do know it-n f act, 1 ordered
it done." Mr. Ililton's voice- sug-
gested good-natured raillery.

" Mebbe you didn t know it was the
best Pasture lot to bc found in a day 's
drive, " suggested the patriareli.

"'Hadn't a doubt of it, " said the
other. " And now it 's going to be a
part of the best golf links to be found
in a day's drive, which, to my way
of thinking, is a good deal better."

The impatient Charley lurehed for-
ward a little just then, and the light
streaming from one of the front wvin-
dows struck full upon Uncle 'Bijah's
face.

"Great (3od! Man, don 't look like
that!" Mr. Hilton 's tone and man-
ner changed completely. "I wouldn't
knowingly bring that look into a
man 's face for anything in this world.
And I won't have my pleasure paid
for so, dearly as that by anybody. I 'd
rather losc ten times the few thon-
sands I 've spent on your f arin than
to have you feel so badly about what
I 'm doing with it. 1 insist on trans-
ferring it back to you îmmediately."

The old man 's lank form straight-
ened up in the seat as though a bul-
let had struck him.

"Not if vou offered me twîee what
you paid for it to take it again. You
don 't know 'Bijah Thompson. I ask-
ed myprice, didn 'tlt? And you paid
every cent 1 asked. I neyer took
water on a business deal in my life,
nor went into one without lookin' on
ail sides of ît. 1 know J've had speils
of feelin' tired lately, but there ain 't
anything the matter with me. And if
there was could ownin' a few acres of
land more or less make me worse or

betteî' ' No, Mary aiîd 1 have aeted
for the best in this. Ifs just what
we planned and agî'eed on. Why,
.Mr. Hilton. Nlary aid 1 have prayed
for, this over thirty years. And now
we 've got the cl~hne. do xyou think 1
could ever look lier iii the face again
and fell ler 1 lîadii t been arin iougli
to stand by Ier iiit? ý%.Il tliesanme,''
lie concicued, -it 's good of von to
otTer if, and l'in glad to know that
dealin' iin stocks don 't keep a mnan
froni bein' a gentleman."

"Nor does farmîung." reciprocated
Mr. Hilton smilingly.

Whereupon they shook hands, and
Uncle 'Bijah drove hoîneward. Aunt
Mary awaited hîîn at the barn, helped
him fromn the wagon, half-carried lini
to fthc house, and, with much diffi-
culty, succeeded in getting huai up-
stairs to bcd.

But finally, one briglit, keen De-
cember nîorning, as Auîit Mary sat
at lier littie sewing-table in the sitting-
room, she was astonished to hear steps
in the stair-haîl adjoining, and, be-
fore shc could rise, the door opened,
and Uncle 'Bijah stood before her,
fully dressed, and as ercet as in lis
prime. She was stili more asfonished
when lie walked witl strong, flrm
step to his chair by the window.

" Wly, 'Bijali! 1 neyer was So
taken back in my life. IF'm afraid
this '11 be too much for you. I wouldn 't
have believed you had strength
enough to get haif way here. "

"Well, Mary, 1 didn't feel as if 1
could at first, but you see I had to
corne. Why, I couldn'f see down to-
wards the orchard at ail front the
hed-roomn window. But I 'm better,
now I 've got here. And stronger, ves,
a good deal stronger. Only this pain
gnaws me somte here. in flic side. But
l'in gettin' used f0 that, now. That '11
neyer kill me. Oh, I'm good for fen
years yet. Dont' you worry about
me. . And I had to gef up, so's to sec
if evcryfhing was ail riglit at fhe
orchard. 1 wish you 'd comne over,
Mary. and mun nui thaf shade. MHeble
I 've been dreamin' up there, but for
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several days I 've been hearin' a sound
kinder dull and lieavy, like clods
f alfn' onto something down ln the
ground. And this mornin' it was
stranger and worse, more like some-
thing, or mebbe, somebody bein'
siruck by an axe."

Aunt Mary laid the white kerehief
she was hemmiug upon the sewing-
table, erossed the room to the win-
dow, and raised the shade. At the
f irst glance, the old man 's hand weut
to his breast, and his whole body
seemed to droop and slirivel before
her.

" Oh,' Mary! They're gone!1 The
ones we set out first! AUl we planted
before Davy was boru!1 Don 't you re-
member how lie used to laugli and
hold up lis fat ittle arms to the blos-
somns? And how he cried one day,
and ran and struek one of the trees
with his fist, ' 'Tause you fwowed 'at
apple down onto my papa's nose,'
says lie? That wus Davy every time,
lookin' out for lis daddy."

" Oh, don 't, 'Bij ah! Please don 't!
1 can not stand it!1"

But lie heard not, or lieeded not.
"And now they 're cuttin' the ones
lie and 1 set out together. 'For your
use, father, in your old age,' says lie.
'No, for yours, when you marry and
start out,' says 1, and argued wltli
hlm, not knowin' lie was riglit. "

"'Bijali! Stop! Look here!1 Look
at me!"

But tlie old man eould see nauglit
else but one thing. H1e liad haîf risen

f rom his chair, with one hand on tht
aria, and with the other plucking al,
ternately at his beard and breast.

"But the old tree between!1 They 'vi
Ieflt that!1 That 's the one his littI4
swing used to hang from. Put it ther(
myseif, s0 s 1 could wateh him frou
the corn-lot. Back and forth, baei
and forth, hie used to go, in the shadt
and out again, like a shuttie. See
they 're goin' riglit past it. The3
won 't toucli that one!1 They wouldn 'i
dare!"

His voice fell to a whisper, a tenst
incisive whisper, that pierced the still
ness of the room like a dagger.

" Why, if they tried to eut tha1
one, Davy 'd corne back and stop 'era
Oh, Mary! Look!1" He pointed witl:
one trembling hand. " Look!1 They 'vi
turned towards it again! .And ke i
there nowl And they 're swingin' foi
hîm with their axes! O my Godil'

On the third day thereafter, th(
astute Charley, neighing his protesi
against hunger and negleet, drew t(
his aid one of Mr. Hilton 's workmen
wliose euriosity led him thence to thi(
f armhouse. H1e went ln at the kitcher
entrance, erossed the room softly and
swung wîde the inner door. At on(
side of the sitting-room, an old womar
with briglit eyes and shrunken f ea,
turcs was swaying to and fro iii hei
chair, droning weirdly as tliough to E
child held in lier arms, while at th(
other side, the motionless figure o]
the old patriareli sat by the windom
and stared out wÎth stony eyes.
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BY HILDA RIDLEY

M RS. SHARPE stood ini er
husband's study,~ surveying
the letters piled upon his desk.

Her sensitive face wore the watch-
fui, almost fearful look of some
shy animal of tle wood. Small and
stight, with lier delicate pointed ears,
her gray eyes, darkened by the dilated
pupils, and soft silky brown hair, s0
fine that it would slip out of the
"bun" in which she tried to confine
it, she did indeed seemn poised for al
the chimeras of the time. The study
in which she stood wore a somewhat
ecclesiastical aspect and betrayed her
lusband 's caling. H1e was, in f act,
a Presbyterian minister, with a strong
philosophie bent. Hle lad been away
for a day, but was to return lIat
afternoon; hence, Mrs. Sharpe 's ten-
tative visil to his study. Everything
was in order. She sorted over the let-
ters again-she lad donc this twice
before--and once more lier movement
was arrested over an envelope which
bore the postmark " Weslbrooke. "
The small, fine writing was unfamiliar
to, ler. Neither she nor lier husband
lied any eorrespondents i West-
brooke. Thal was why (or partly
why) she knew the letter was from
Vivian Merle. Vivian Merle lied gone
to, Weýstbrooke.

Vivian Merle! About six monîlis
ago, she had begun te attend her hus-
band 's Monday evening classes in
psychology. William Sharpe was a
failîful minister, but lie was also very
mudli of a philosopher, dreamer and
mystic. Havîng independent means,
lec was absolved to some extent froin
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the whiins of bis congregation, and
could afford to indulge his own pro-
clivities, To his Monday classes came
a few disccrning spirits, and many
more, drawn by his charîn, yet only
dimly able to appreheîîd his teacli-
ing. But lie taught on, and now and
then lie was rewarded by the discovcry
of some select seul. In one of these
intervals of discovery caine Vivian
Merle. The other intervals had been
filled in by men. Vivian was a young
and beauliful woman.

Prom. the first lier mînd had seem-
cd to be en& rapport with William
Sharpe 's. She understood him, she
brouglit out lis point of view, clanî-
fying it even te himself, as lie lad
declared to lis wife. It was in the
questions whicli shc asked at the close
of tlie discourse, and in the discus-
sions which she set in motion, tliat
sIc revealed tlie afflnity of lier mind
to lis, Semeliînes these discussions
would be tlreshed eut to se, fine a
point that impatient and confused
auditors would witldraw, leaving the
floor to, Vivian and the minister. At
such times, the wife, standing on one
side, lad lad billerly le admit that
there were whole tracts of lier lus-
band 's mÎmd closed to lier-tracts
which she, with ail lier love and de-
volion, could net penetrate.

And afterwards there would some-
limes be walks home in the darkness
of the winler nights. The girl lived
in Iheir direction. She "roomed,"
she said; but sheý was always very re-
served about lier own affairs. Indeed,
tle discussions lefI lÎtIle space for
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the personal elernent. Mrs. Sharpe
could sec herseif on those occasions, a
celeurless littie figure, hovering by the
side of the two, taller ones. There
lad been enly three of these home
walks; but by the tixue the third one
had taken place, Mrs. Sharpe had be-
gun te, wonder how f ar sIc was left
eut of the eager discussions, and iute
what depths of mnutual understand-
ing these two were penetrating.

Then lad cerne Vivian Merle 's
abrupt announcement that sIc was
goïng away.

"Oh, I don 't know for hew long,"
she lad replied, in respense te their
inquiry, "perhaps for years."

The only other information she had
veuchsafed was that she was, geing
te Wcstbrooke.

Nearlv three montîs lad passcd
away since then, and net a word lad
been heard of her. Mrs. Sharpe lad
witnesscd, the unusual cagerness, per-
haps "restiessnes"'' which lad char-
acterized lier husband duning Vivian
Merle 's attendance at lis classes de-
eline into a depressien quite as un-
usual. It was only during the last
two or three weeks that he lad seem-
cd te be reevering sornething of his
old, cheerful serenity, and new, just
when she had begun te hope, this dis-
quieting letter had arnived.

Was there always te, be the shadew
of anether woman in the lives of even
the most happily married I As Mrs.
Sharpe surveyed the letter, a spirit of
fiercenesa came upon lier. What right
lad another weman te thrust herseif
and lier individualîty between two se
united as shc and her husband had
been? She theuglit of the varions
stories circulating in ier own neigli-
bourhoed-stories of soins of her own
friends. Mrs. Bingham. had secured
a divorce, se had Mrs. Spaulding.
There were cthers. Shc had felt lier-
self se lifted above this kind of thing
until six menthe ago. .Wlat did she
know, after ail, of her husband-ef
the innermest workings of lis niind 1
It had remaincd for VivÎan 'Merle te
reveal te hber that the mani she lovcd

might bie partially a stranger te lier.
She continued to hover tentatively

over the desk. IIad she lot the rights,
of a wife to proteet? That letter, was;
it prudent to allow it to, pass inte
ber husband 's hands, to revive in him
the restlessness which had begun tc
subside? She told herself that it waç
flot. But the other course seemed
odious. To take the letter and destroy
it, unread, would that solve the pro.
bleuinf No; that would be like tliE
atternpt to hit at something 'ini th(
dark. The craving in lier was tc
know where she stood, with what sh(
had to, deal. That letter miglit revea'.
to hier that hier fear in regard te hei
husband and the girl had beet
groundless. In that case, well anè
good. She would then have obtaineè
satisf action, without areusing bis sus
picion. Or it miglit reveal-some
thing else. In any event, she surel3
had the right, under the circum
stances, te, judge of its propriety.

Mechanieally, and as if impelleÈ
by this Une of refiection, her hanÈ
strctehed out and covered the enve
lope, extracting it fromn the pile
Then softly she went to lier owu room

At three o 'dock that afternooi
William Sharpe came home. R1e wa!
a tali, broad-shouldered man, with F
slight stoop, but fresh-coloured, ii
spite of his bookish habits, and witi
an eye as hlue and clear as a child 's

"Ah, it 's good te bie at home
Mary!" he exclaimed. "Horne an(
rest-they are synenemous terms,
think."

"Have von been worried, dear'
said Mary.

11e langhied.
" 1It weuld he ungracious te say se

for I 've really been unwarrantabl,
spoiled. "

Mary sîniled. People always pet
ted, ler husband. There was a kin4
of child-lîke spontaneity and irre
sponsibility about hirn, which, te
gether with his great personal chari
seemned te invite, indulgence. Hithei
te she hiad been pleased and prou,
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that he should be petted; but now,
as lie spoke, and even as she smiled,
she was aware of a clutch at her
heart. Had not the insignificant wife
of a charrning man soînething 10 fear?

'Was the whole family there 1"
she asked, referring to his visit, which
had been to the home of a clerical
friend.

"Yes; even the chariaing daughter
froin Vassar."

''She, 1 suppose, is very intellec-
tuai.''

'Quite; but not to any alarming
degree. Are there any letters for
me, dear?"

"A pile in your study."
le hurried off to read them, and

Mlary thought of the one which lie
would now neyer see. It was lin-
possible that he should see it. That
lettier would have opened up a cor-
respondence between ber husband
and the writer, and she would have
had to0 sec bim part again froma his
serenity and become subjected to the
stîrring influence of Vivian Merle.
She had wcighcd the possible conse-
quences of her abduction of the lct-
ter. There was the possibîlity, of
course, that a chance meeting might
take place between William and the
girl; but in that case-wcll, letters
lad been lost before now; and in the
meantime, what a check to the girl 's
proud spirit would be the complete
silence on the part of tle minister!

It was strange, however, as the days
went by, how tle image of Vivian
Merle pcrsisted in her consciousness.
Uer act, far front erasing the alien
influence, seemed to have inscrted it
îndelibly. She had a superstitions
feeling that she lad not conquered
Vivian Merle, but. that, in some
strange way, Vivian had conqucred
ber. The very silence of lier lus-
band on the subjeet of tle girl, his
aceeptance of her passing from his
life, bis relapse Înt something ap-
proaching bis old equanimity, seemcd,
to lier morbid consciousness, like a
linger of accusation pointed at ber
by the other woman. "You have him

on tiiese terins, but are they t1e real
terîns?1' sue seemed to say. Vivian
had indeed revealed to lier a side of
lier husband 's nature whieh she could
not fathom. Strange, that while she
had been dirnly aware of Ibis skie
befoî'e, she had thought if negligible
unt il anotiier woman lîad showî lier
how perfectly she could unlock ils
treasury. And now she had the nu-
easy security of one wlio, entrusted
wîth some treasure is aware tbid an
enemy exists who holds the key to if.
lIad she flot by her aet recognized
Vivian as an eneniy? And was she
not, holding as she did the key to a
part of lier trensure, a dangerous
enemy, anîd onîe who miglit at any
mîoment slip upon lier in flie dark and
leave lier desolate? Nay, liow did shc
know that even now shc did not steal
in, as a thief ini the night, and be-
reave her more and more of wliat was
bers? If she could have conquercd
tbis enemy in the.open, or transform-
cd lier into a fricnd, would she xiot
have been less the vicfim of the fear
tînt in some subtle way lier bus-
band 's soul eluded1 bers to comumuni-
ente witl its mate?

And then, one day, she saw Vivian
Merle on the street. The girl was
alone, and lier face, with its beauty
of expression and purpose, was furnd
froin Mrs. Sharpe 's. TIc older
woman felt a carions thrili. The girl
did flot look defeated. There was a
softness in her face whiel had been
lacking from ifs sornewhat intellect ual
nloofness. She looked as if sfic bad
tasted sorrow and incorporated it in-
to flic riches of ber inner kingdom.
Flow long bad she been in town? Jîîst
for a moment she associatcd lier lus-
band 's renewed buoyancy with the
presence of the girl, and tIen the
bealîli that remained in ber floutcd
the suggestion. She knew so well of
lIe lier busband 's habits. lus in-
genuousness miglit sometimes be a
mask, but sIc feit lîim to be incap-
able of sncb a subterfuge as ber mor-
bld fancy had insinuatcd. She sbrnnk
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back in alarmn from the havoc whicb
the virus of suspicion was working
within lier; but from the moment cie
saw Vivian Merle she wvas aware tiat
what peace cf mÎnd sic stili possessed
must dcsert lier. At any time new,
the chance meeting which sic had
feared miglit take place. The girl
migit even come te, the church and
broaci the subject cf tic unanswercd
letter. But the weeks passed and sic
did net sec Vivian Merle again. She
had begun to hope tiat sic liad left
the city, when the strange expression
cf lierhusband 's face, upon hie re-
turn frein a series of caîls, at one
alarmed lier.

"fias anything liappened, Wil-
liam?" sic asked.

Her Lips trcmblcd. She felt in-
stinctively tiat the heur had come.

"No; nothing, dear," lie replied
shortly.

"Did yeu meet any eue new and
interesting'" she persisted, lier mind
set, upon discecring the secret cf lis
perturbcd expression.

"No, ne, dear; the saine old round,
tic saine old faces. "

Sic could bear tic strain ne longer.
Turning lier smali, pale face, in
whieh the eyes looked preternaturally,
large, upon him, she said, endeavour-
ig te spcak lightly:-

"1Well, 1 did see an eld acquain-
tance upon the street the otier day;
but ahe did net appear te sec me.
Guess who it ivas. "

IlWas, it Miss Merle?" he saÎid
quietly.

"Yes; liow did yen guess se quick-

"Because I met lier myscîf a few
mninutes age, and sic passed mne by as
if I werc a stranger."'

fie lookcd now undisguisedly
chagrîned.

"Oh, my dear, aIe couldn 't have
seeu you!",

"ýÏy dear 'Mary, sIe must have.
We were se close to eadli other that
wc almnost touched in passing."

Mrs. Sharpe paused.
"She 's behaving, in a ver>' un..

gracious way, I think," she said after
a moment, afler ail your goodnes
to her. "

"Miýy goodness! I wasn't aware of
any.)

"0Of course, you wouldn't bie; but
you took up an obscure girl and tried
to make the best of hier. "

"I1 gave lier no more than she gave

me-perhaps net as mucli. But 1
confess I amn disappointed in her."

fie sighed and withdrew into lii
study, leaving his agitated wife tx
furtheM cogitations. Why had lie
hidden from hier his encounter witl
Miss Merle? 0f course, tie wound,
ing of lis masculine amour propri
might account for this. The ]eas,
conceited of men-a matter merely o!
degree--were vulnerable; but to hi
secretive and ashamed with hie owi
wife! To 'Mrs. Siarpe, his behavioui
seemed the last proof of~ the holi
which Miss Merle had acquired ovei
him. She was thankful now that shg
had withheld the letter; and the re
lief which comne frem the grasping ou
something tangible, after gropiný
among shadows, came te lier. Afte,
ail, the worst had happened. Thý
girl and hier husband had met. Th,
girl had expressed. unmistakable of
fence. fier husband had been repel
led. Surely, the incident was elosed

But on the following Sunday, wh,
sliould conme walkîng up the aisle o
the churcli. attracting aIl eyes by he
distinction and beauty, but Viviai
Merle herself 1 From hier pew, te th
right, and sigitly to the rear of th
one Vivian had seleeted, Mrs. Sharp
watched her, stunned. There was n
tremor in the girl 's face. It looke,
serene and full cf quiet resolutiox
She listened witb undivided attentioz
and with something of lier old eagei
ness cf expression. to the sermoi
,After the service, she waited on on
aide until the tail, gowned figure c
the minister camne down the aisle t(
wards her. It was then that tii
minister 's wife slipped like a shado'
from the chiurchi into the seclusion c
her own room.
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* Yes," William Sharpe was say-
ing; 'Miss Merle is coming to see us
to-niglit. It seems she writes--and
she wants some counsel on a rather
subtie psychological point in one of
lier articles. "

It was on the following Monday.
.Mrs. Sharpe had flot left hier room
until late that rnorning. She was
now sitting in a smali room off the
dining-room, darning stockings, and
here lier husband liad souglit lier out.

"Had I known," lie continued,
after a pause, "that; you were going to
feel like this, we could have arranged
for another evening. Do you think
you should be up at ail this morn-
ing, my deart"

She stole a swift glance at him.
"Don 't worry about me," she re-

plied, and her voice had a liard ring.
" My staying in bed would make no
difference. In any event, my head
wouldn 't permit of my listening to
any literary discussions. "

''Is it as bad as ail that?'
" What difference would it make,

any how? 1 neyer took part in tlie
discussions."'

"Lt 's truc, you always were a littie
mouse, " lie replied.

"And you were content that it
shoulhi be so, were you not?1"

"Content, my dear! I did not wisli
to force your views."

"A mouse is dun-eoloured and most
insignificaný, you know," she co,'n-
tinued; "80 your simile, or whatever
you eall it, was most apposite."

lRe looked startled.
"-My dear, you are not at ail well,"

lie said. "I can see that."
Wlien he had gone. she dropped lier

mendîng. It was ineonceivable that
Miss Merle should have said nothing
about the letter. But if she had not
donc so, what was the inference? In
some way, she must have satisfied her-
self of tlie minister 's complete ignor-
ance of the existence of the missive,
and drawn ber own conclusions. But
wliat conclusionst And why had she
kept silence? Mary covered ber
burning face with bier bauds. flad

she, on the other haîîd, ientioneil
the letter to the iniister? And if so,
wliat conclusions had lie drawn?
There was no escaping froin ignominy.
lt looined up 110w ini wlatever way
she looked.

As the day wore on she feit lier-
self more and more unequal to a meet-
ing witli Miss M.\erle. At about six
o 'cock she went to lier room, resolved
to remain there for the rest of the
evening. Two hours passed away bie-
fore 'lier strainied attention cauglit
the -ring at the front door bell. A
moment later she heard Miss Merle 's
clear voice, ini the hall 'and lier bus-
band's deeper notes. Presently tliey
grcw more subdued, and she knew
from the direction- in whicli they
came to lier that they were in the
minister 's studv.

Five minutes passed away, ten
minutes, twenty. Had she really be-
lieved hcerself capable of enduring
this mental torture? Tlie voices came
to, lier fitfully now, soînetimes on a
swell of sound, but neyer redeemed
from an inarticulate buzz. Hlf an
hour passed and then the torture lie-
came unbearable. She went to lier
door, leaning out into the dimnly-
lighted hall, but still the voices were
inarticulate. She glided to the top
of the stairs. It was the maid's even-
ing out. There were two doors to the
study. The one which was reached
by the way of the dining-room was,
kept locked, the other opened directly
into the hall. Why sliould she not
descend ber own stairs and enter lier
own dîning-room if she wished to, do
sot The wîid littie figure, in the
kimona, with the streaming hair. stole
down the stairs. Two minutes later,
it was crouching against the locked
door of the minister 's study.

"Yes," the man 's voice was say-
ing, "love is the Great Teacher."

"Oh, untîl it came, I understood
nothing-nothing!"

Lt was the girl 's impassioned voice.
There was sornething more about

love, something rapt and exalted in
the rich voice of the man; but Mrs,
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Sliarpe did not hear it. A coldness
as of death lad core upon her. Skie
turned away froni the locked door.
Once before she had tasted deatb . It
was wlen she had buried the hopes for
the chîld, whicli came indeed, but
whicli went away very soon and very
weary froni the slieltering of lier
frail arme.

It was only five minutes later-but
she had lost ail record of time-that
the study door opened, and the vojees
of the woman and the man becarne
once more artieulate. Thenrather
slow, leavy steps mounted the stairs.
Was lier liusband coming to lier?
She closed ber eyes. She f elt as if lie
were coming to tlirust a dagger of
despateli into ber leart, and that she
did not care.

l-is rap camne at the door. She did
not reply. lie gently opened it and
tip-toed into the room.

''1Little woxnan 1" lie said. " Little
woman! Hlow is my littie woman
110W?"

Rie went to the bedside and kneit
down beside it, encircling, ler witli
bis arms. The touch of the warmi
strong armes around lier was like the
first breatl of warmtli to the limbe
of one wlo had been f rozen, and as
full of excruciatiflg pain.. She said
inothing; slie eould say nothig just
then.

"Miss Merle is gone," lie continu-
ed, speaking in a low, murmurons
tone. "She didn 't stay 'very long,
did she? Dear, FI ratIer glad she
is gone. Slie is a littie too entliuuias-
tic;- skie tires. On tlie wliole, 1 amn
rather glad skie 15 going to return tc
Westbrooke."

For the first time Mary stirred
his arme.

'You know alie is going to, be ni:
ried," he went on," and married
a most unintellectual person -

farmer, whoxn it seems she has rea
loved for a nutuber of years, with<
realizing it. She thouglit lie was
întellectual enougli, but discoveî
eventually that wliat she needed -,
flot more brain, but somethiug elsi
soinething lie eau give lier."

And now Mary spoke.
Were you talking about that

nigit'?" she said.
'Yes; most of the time. The li,

ary discussion rather fell throu
Oh, and Mary," lie spoke sloç
looking away from ler across the d
ly lighted room, "it seems she wî
me a letter about this very disi
sion; but it muet have gone asti
She was going to tell me this yes
day, but we were interrupted. "

Mary ihrank baek f rom, his ar
but he drew lier closer.

"Little woman!1" lie said gentl
In his voice tliere was a shadi

austerity; but the tenderness waç
finite.

She opened lier lips to speak,
lie closed. thein with bis own.

" Don't speak-it isn 't good fo~r
-rest, dearest. "

And now sheb knew that she c
rest. In his armens le fell at last
a deep sleep. 'When she awoke it
dayliglit. The sliadows of the r~
had departed, and among them.
sliadow whili liad for so n
months obsessed lier.

She knew 110w that it lad been
a chimera.
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CANADA FROM SEA TO SEA
BY HERMAN WHITAKER,

AUTHOR 0F "«THE SETTLER," *'CROSS TRAILS,- -THE PROBATIONER,"
AND OTHER CANADIAN TALES

WHLE stli unaware of its
nationality, I had already
seen the Canadian Building

at the Panaîna-Pacific International
Exposition, and picked it for one of
the finest of the eighty-four structures
erected by American. States and for-
eign nations. At the firat glance one
is struck by the combination of dig-
nity and good taste in its appearance,
for both in his composition and by
the use of "Travertine" stone ef-
frets for columns and outer walls,
the architeet lias brouglit the building
into harmony with the exposition
architectural scheme.

With its double rows of fine Corin-
thian pillars, broad facades, great
bronze lions that lie couchant before
the doors, its appearance may weli
cause any Canadian a thriil of pride.
It lias the additional advantage of
faeing towards the Golden Gate.
Standing under its wîde portico, one
may see the coast liners from. Van-

couver and P~uget Sound heave slowly
in and out.

The big wide doors open into a spa-
cious foyer and through a central
arcli one looks at once down a wide
central aisle, which islînd on both
sides with large show windows that
contain minerai products. Table
cases down the centre hold others
whose range seexus to cover cvery
known ore and minerai f rom sait to
ashestos, iron to goid. Inspection fills
the laymau with astonishnxent at their
variety and number, which îs net al-
together assuaged by the knowledge
that in ores and mineraIs Canada is
the richeet country in the world.
Abeve the cases, the iength of the
aisle, coloured transparencies faîth-
fuliy represent every feature of the
processes by whieh the exhibits are
eonverted into the finished articles of
commerce; and between the wonderful
pictures of farm life alternate re-
productions of the heraldie însignia
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of the Provinces, ùIl done i.n grain
and seeds.

On each aide of this central aisie,
the nave one might call it, mun parai-
lel aisîca, but before attemptîng their
exploration, it will pay the visitor to
step into a circular chamber at the
east end of the foyer, where is dis-
played a panoramie map of the Dom-
inion. For me it lias a special. in-
terest, for my literary career dates
back to an article on "Canada from
Sea to Sea," published in an Ameni-
can magazine about fifteen years ago.
H-ow I slaved at that article. It was
revised and rewnitten, planed and
polished w ith ail of the ardour and
zeal of a beginner in letters. My soul
,went into it. But standing in front
of this great colourful map which lifts
one, as it were, a liundred miles in
the air and lays out the continental
spread of Canada beneath, I realized
the pen's narrow limitations. It may
neyer compete with the eye. The At-
lantic, icy spread of Labrador, mnîghty
Stream of the -St. Lawrence leadîh-g
inland to the network of the great
lakes, the boundless prairies, Hud-
son 's Day reaching far up to the Polar
ice, the snow-crowned Rockies run-
ning down on their western slopes in-
to the vast blue of the Pacifie, it was
there to be take.n in a sweeping glance
that inspires, something of the feeling
inspired by days and niglits of travel
in the cars across its vast expanse.
That feeling is not for the pen. It
cornes under thec classification of that
"incommunicable thrill of things"

whiehl Robent Louis Stevenson, th(,
master of prose, describea. and
lamenta. The thrill of it was strong
upon mne when I turned into the west-
ern aisie aud saw ini a wide deep re-
esa somnethiug that caused me a sud-
den pang of homesickness.

The lake in front of my old cabin
was always black with waterfowl,
aud hene, vividly recalling it, teal aud
mallard, wild geese, canvas backs and
humble mud-heu, the loon and stately
white cranos, a bundred kinds of
waterfowl were grouped about a

reedy sieugli. Far off in the bac
ground 'a farm house that miglit ha-
been mine, stood in the midst of g(
den wheat fields that came runnii
down the painted canvas to re
"stukes" that were being rapidly è
nuded of grain by a flock of prai
chieken. Thcy were, stuffe¶I spei
mens, of course, but the realistie wi
ini which one old cock looked at i
over his shoulder, provoked a su
den impulse to let fly a stône at hi
I knew very well what hie would do
just. dodge and keep on dodging i
the fool bird hie is tili a stone foui
it.s mark. No doubt prairie chicke
have become gun-shy since I stood
my tracks and shot twcnty-sîx of o
flock thirty years ago. It was ni
der. I admit it. But a pionieer s
tier lias no conscience when ineat
in question. My mouth stili watq
at the thouglit of those chicki
breasts--thick as a young turkey
Split and fried in fresh butter.

Further down the aisie the siglit
a big elk and hunge bull moose recail
my first winter in the north, wl
their wild forebears used to corne (
of the forest and feed off my stacks
prairie hay. They were welcome,
the siglit of a big moose shambli
away over the snow was always s
ficient pay for what hie took, and oi
in a while they contributed a hamr
of venison to my larder. Close
them, a black buffalo, bull grazes
the edge of an imitation prairie.
fact every variety of Canada 's
gamie from the inountain goat to
rare wood bison-of which there
said to be less than two score roi
ing at large--were skilfully pIa4
in a rugged setting of mountain, b
and woods.

Aýlongside- an enormous yellow pi
a giant femnale grizzly upreared 1
eight feet of threatening bulk.
one big paw sat lier 4mb, a little thi
not miie larger than a three-moni
oid kitten. It wonld 'have proved
easy prey for the lynx that pee
down at it f rom the rocks above.'
mountain lion in the backgroi
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would have swallowed it at on1e gulp.
From ils cousins, the cinnamon,
brown and blaek bears, it might re-
ceive inercy, but not front thle deep-
chested tituber wolves, fox and wol-
verine that sneaked in the foreground.
Even the otter and inink peering
front amtong the rocks of a tumbling
streain would have made short work
of the little thing. But it was coin-
forting to know that il eould roll and
tunible in its nativeý wilds at will un-
der, the protection of 'that mighty
paw. There ià was safe fromt al but
the bullet that brouglit both il and
its mighty protector to San Francisco
to delight the hearts of thousands
upon thousands of litile children.

Eveti more interesting is the beaver
pool. In front of a painted back-
ground representing woods and lake,
a beaver dam with domed houses
sticking up above the water crosses
a running stream. Amnong the tree$
on the bank stuffed beavers are to
be seen, felling trees, cutting UT)
sticks, dragging them to the water to
haul to their fcliows who are building
new houses. Ail this, of course, is
merely dumb, show for the benefit of
humant observers; but it appears to
be the real thing to the colony of live
beavers that live in the pool below.
Through the crevices of the dam, they
peer with great interest at their sulent
brethren, and were it not for the
overhang of the concrete coping
i*hieh defeats his persistent efforts,
the old king beaver would soon crawl
over and transmnute his stuffed rela-
tives into real "dead ones."

In default, he takes it out in boss-
îng hs own' household. At any
hour,- one or another of his dcvoted
spouises may be seen nÎbbling through
bis fur on a stili hunt for the wtqter
parasites that make life, for beavers.
not a round of pleasure-seeking, and
at four o'clock every afternoon they
formi a ^select and silent, assemblage
while he performs a solemun function.
Crawling out.upon a rocky isie in tle
pool 's centr e, he uprears on his short
hindiege and looks around, selecing a

tree for the colony to fell that night.
There arc somne in the foreground, and
the deep woods on the paiuted canvas
behind no doubt appear to lis beaver-
ship as the real thing. But hie eau-
not reacli lhem. One wishcs that the
directors would place ene for his spe-
eial benefit ou the cdge of the pool.
But lthe fact that they won't niakes
no0 difference. Hie continues the per-
formnance eaeh evening with the re-
gularity of et vaudevillian iii "the
continuns. "

Above the4e gaine exhibits, as in
other aisies, coloured transparencies
set forth familiar Canadian scenes-,
stock farms of Quebec and 'Ontario
with prize herds of Durham, llere-
ford and Poîl-Angus catlle; golden
w'heat fields, orchards, gardens, saw-
milis and lumber camps, and the
niasscd logs behind the boom in a
"river drive"; great lumber sleds,
piled fier above fier with tons of
logs, the sight smote me with the sud-
den chill of forcst snows and filled
my nostrils with the reinous odours
of slaughtered pine woods.

One cannot walk the length of tle
aisie without learning more of Can-
ada than could be learned in a
year of steady readiug. At is end
one passes tîrough groves of coal.
finished lumber exhibits,4 cases of
minerai ores, ashestos, et al, in all
their forais from the crude ore to
the finished produets. along a cross
aisle, which ends in a wonderful
panorama of the city and harbour of
Vancouver. In the foreground stands
tle city, uts principal buildings faith-
fully modelled, with. its docks, slip-
ping and levely residential districts
running back: to a realistically paint-
cd canvas which carnîes the 'view on
to, suow-clad moutains in the dis-
tance. It is interesting in the ex-
trente and very informative.

Walking on down the western aisle
towards tle foyer, one turns ai right
angles into, an <'b," the upstroke of
whicl brings up in'an apple orchard
seen across île streteli of green turf.
Apple picking is ln full blast, and
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the large glass jars and show cases
which line both sides of the e "L"1 dis-
play fruits, fresh, canned and pre-
served,,that would do honour to sunny
California. It would be quite easy.
indeed, for the visitor to imagine that
he had made a mistake and wandered
înto the state exhibit of this land of
fruits.

Above the cases in long recesses are
placed splendid oil portraits of Can-
ada 's rulers and leading statesmen.
On one side King Edward the Seventh
and Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal respectively flank the portraits
of King George and Queen Mary.
Opposite them, Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
Sir Robent Borden and the late Sir
John A. Macdonald appear with the
Duke and Duchess of Connaught.

Towards the western aisle, in the
longest and deepest recess of ail, I
came on what, to, me at least, was
the star view of the exhibit--the
prairies, from Winnipeg, running
west. The sîglit sent time whirling
backwand for thirty years 'to the
morning that the Canadian Paeifku
express ran out of thick woods that
stretch from Rat Portage to Selkirk
and I got my llrst view cf the level
plains. Frein the horizon, just as in
this pDanoramic reproduction, they
ran out in ail directions, se vast, il-
Imiitable, that the fast train seemed
to crawl like a slug over the level

distances. Later we ran into wheai
Wheat, miles of it; seas of it; un
dulating in long golden billows tha
ran off and away before the wind ove
the horizon-again, just as it dees ii
the panorama. ln the foreground o
the painting a fleet of red elevator
sucli as one secs at Portage la iPrairi
or Brandon were discharging whea
into a toy f reiglit train. As each ca
was filled, the train moved up with rE
alistie jerks tili the next came unde
the spouts. Then, just as another trai
came puffing out from under a dîstar
bridge, it moved off on its long joui
ney to, Port Arthur or the east. J
was all so real, one could have swor
that one was surveying the real thin
from a distance.

Specimens of wheats, grains an
other produets of the Northwest f on
part of this exhibit. Others are to 1
seen in the aisles, sometimes in tl:
form of pictures that reproduce tl
varied operations of western fari
life. And there are other things to 1
seen, toc, numerous for recapituLi
tion, the equal of anything here d
scribed. Taken in ail, Canada's pr
vate exhibit is something for ail Cauý
dians to, be proud of. I ean sum
beet in a remark made by a New Yoi
man to a Californian:

"Say, this makes the Pest of oi
étate exhibits look like ten cents in
fog 1"'
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Bv LUCV BETTY McRAVE

0 MY Gypsy lover kissed me, but he lefi me at the morn,
Thougli he called my mouth a poppy, and my long hair gold as corn;

O, the grass was wet beneath bis feet, the dawn blood red above,
The applo-blossoms f el like snow on the new-made grave of love.

And I would 1 were his shadow,
To follow, follow, follow,
By flowered hill and hollow,

(Where the corn flower buds arc azure in the young and tender wheat),
And to follow at bis feet.

O, my Gypsy lover wore me like a flower in bis coat,
But he left me when the moon was still, a paling peari, afloat
In the brightening waves of heaven as ho kissed away my tears,
My lover with the tawny eyes and the gold rings in bis ears.

And I would 1 were bis shadow,
To follow, f ollow, follow,
By sunny bill and bollow,

(With the wild rose in the hodgerow and the green fincli singing sweet),
And to follow at bis foot.

O, my Gypsy lover waved bis band and nover looked behind,
'When lie left me for the vagrant road, the buffets of the wind,
The dew-illed cbalices of flowers, the summer pools abriur;

And my days are siek witb longing and my nigbts are black for him.

And I would 1 were bis shadow,
To follow, follow, follow,
By darkeuiug hli and hollow,

(Whon the full moon folds the valleys in a silver winding-sheet),
And to follow at bis foot.
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BY LINDSAY CRAWFORD

W IILE the Russan armies are
converging on the plains of
Hungary after months of ter-

rifle flghting over the Carpathian
passes, the Allies on the western front
are straightening their limes and pre-
paring for the general advance. The
French, are making headway in the
direction of Metz, while the British
have been driving the enemny out of
his trenehes and advancing their
front. The roads and trenches are
drying up, and a big British force
bas been assembled in the regÎon of
the Yser, aigus that the hour ia ap-
proadhiug for the big and costly drive
which the Allieg must face if the flght
la to be transferred to the enemy 'a
soil. What this ineans lu actual
loases inay be estimated by the fight
at Neuve Chapelle, where the British
casualties lu the capture of the Ger-
mnan trenehes amounted to four thou-
sand killed and wounded.

The whole series of actions in which
thc British have been engaged at St.
Eloi and Neuve Chapelle drives homne
with very striking force the point of
Earl Kitchener's recent statemient in
the House of Lords. Artillery work
was the dominant factor in every in-
cident of the operation. To the gun-
ners belongs almost the whole cre-
dit for the success at Neuve Chapelle.
"Eye-'Witness" has deserihed the

iuethod of the attaek. Tt hegan with
a bombardment by a great number of
guns and howitzers, and the tire was
described by the men ln the tmenches,
waiting for the signal to advance, as

being "the most tremendous botb
point of noise, and in actual effeet t
they had ever heard." The artlU
preparations lasted for thirty-
minutes, during which the Brî
troops could show themselves fr<
and even walk about in perfect saf,
Then the signal for the advance
given, and in haif an hour al most
whole of the elaborate series of
man trenches was carried at a
whieh Sir John Freneh described
"enot great in proportion ta the
suits achieved." ÎPhe action at
Elol points the saine moral of
essential value of effective artili
preparation. It was the effeet of
verY heavy bombardaient" which
abled the enemy to rush the Dri
trenches. During the night, apl
ently, the iBritish concentratedi
ficienit piecew te miaster the local a~
lery ascendeney of the Germans,
the trenches which the enemyv v
compelled to evaeuate in the mion
are described in the French c
miiniqué as being "eompletely brc
up by the artillery." Every incii
in these actions proves up to the
the absolute dlependeý of infai
ùlpon artillery undë> modern co
tlons of. warf are. In these nct
the British armny hias used up, i
few hours, by expenditure of ami
tion and deterloration of pieces
miueh war material as thousatnd
workmnen require days to prod
This mnust not only be replaced,
stores mnust be accuinulated aga
the needs of the new armoies, if I
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arc to break through tlic enemy 's en-
trenchments without appalling sacri-
fice of life. If we divide the number
of oun forces at present in thec field
int the numbers of the new armies,
wc shaîl begin to appreciate the gi-
gantic nature of the task of providing
munitions, and the reason of Lord
Kitchcnen's grave anxiety about thern.

The Russian advance into, Ilungar 'y
is already demoraiizirig Austria-Ilun-
gary, and peace rumours crop ni
daily. Hlungary is a vital point for
the Dual Monarcliy, for apart froiti
the incentiva to revolution whieh
Russian invasion mnay create, in Hlun-
gary are situated some of tlic most im-
portant arsenais and public works,
The capture of these would serionsly
curtail the output of munitions of
war and render desperate the mnili-
tary position of Germany 's ally.
lleavy flghting mnust take plIace be-
fore Russia is in a position to strike
home at the heant of Hlungary, but
thec cnd may be nearer than the re-
ports seeni to indicate.

Italy at time of writing bas flot yet
taken the plunge. Ail the outward
and visible signs Point to lier entrance
;at no0 distant date, but Germany lias
not yet closed tlic door against the
possibility of an Italo-Austrian set-
tlement. Ail German and Austrian
subjeets arc ieaving Itaiy, Austrian
troops are eoncentrating on the f rou-
tier, and the Italian army is prepar-
ing for war, but negotiations are still
proceding.

The German submarine biockade
accounts for a we 'ekiy toil of vessels,
but fthe effeet upon British trade is
negligible. Some of the attacks on
inercliant and passenger vessels have
been characterized by tlie American
press as murder, tlic brutal and cal-
lous indifference to, life shown by
German officens aiienating the iast
vestige of neutral opinion in the Unit-
ed States. Meantime the Prînz Eitel

and Kronprînz Wilhelm are in Amn-
encean ports-the iast of the Gerinan
sea-raiders stili afloat in the Atlantic.

A rnost iuteresting paper on "The
Cost of the War" was read by Mr.
Edgar Crammond at the meeting of
the Royal Statistical Society recently
in London. lie estirnated that the
total loss te, Belgitum would not bc
less than £526,500,000. This figure
lie reachcd by giving the direct ex-
l)elditure of the Belgian Government
at £36,500,000; destruction of pro-
perty, £250,000,000; capitalized value
of thec loss of humaxi life, £40,000,000;
and ioss of production and other
losses, £200 ,000,000. The total direct
and indirect cost of the war up to
July 3ist next, Mr. Crammond thinks,
will amnnt to £9,147,900,000. This
vast suni is apportioned as follows:
Belgiuin. £526,500,0>00; France, £1,-
686,400,000; Russia, £1 ,400,000,000;
British Empire, £1 ,258,000,000; Ans-
tria-llungary, £1 ,502,000,000; Ger-
înany, £2,775,000,000. On the basis
of the figures given, Mr. Crammond
says that permanent ioss of capital of
ail belligerents might be expected t()
amount to about £4,000,000,000, and
the loss of încome about £5,150,000,-
000. Hie felt assured that, on the
whoie, the peoples of the British Emn-
pire miglit face the future, so fan as
the question of economie exhaustion
was coneerned, with a feeling of the
inost profound confidence.

Among the changes which war lias
brouglit in its train in Great Britain
is tlic graduai employment of women
in positions formeriy sacred to the
maie sex. A sensation in Clubland
lias been created by the news that at
the Athenaeum, that înost sedate in-
stitution, women waitresses -have been
instalied owing to tlie deart h of male
servants created by the war. At prea-
eut fliere are only two qf these ilebes,
but soon thene wiii be more, and other
clubs will be obliged to, follow this
august example.
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Britain is following the lead of
other countries in the curtailment of
the liquor traffle. The King, Lord
Kitchener, Mr. Lloyd George, and
others have set an example of total
abstinence during the continuance of
the war. The nations that can fire the
moset shots are going to win in this
war. The manufacture of munitions
of war is one of the most vital con-
cern and anything which tends to
lower the efficiency of the worker
must bie sacrificed. to the necessities of
the cause. iRussie, and France have
already banished absinthe and vodka,
and although the liberty of the Bri-
tish subject is not to bie lightly set
aside, war 'is war, and individual,
riglits and individual, luxuries mnust
not stand in the way of victory.

Switzerland is determined thaï; no
German or Austrian troops shall en-
ter Switzeriand, if it can, possibly be
avoided. There is a feeling in Berne
that, if the Gerinans are dniven froma
Belgium, or if Italy joins the Allies.
the German General Staff would not
hesitate to march an army through
Swiss territory. lDetermined meas-
unes are being taken to prevent any
snch movement, and any Power at-
tacking Swiss neutrality will have a
very difficuit task. The frontien,
where it is open to attack, is cleverly
protected by a series of elaborate, if
temporary, defences, while where the
mountains act as banniers fnesh, forts
have been added to those existing.

If any fresh evidence of the finan-
cial stability of the United Kingdom
were wanted-which it is not-it
would be fonnd ini the revenue re-
turns. The original estimates for the
year which ends on the 3lst of March
axnounted to £207,000,000- 'When the
war broke ont, these estimates had, of
course, to be revised. The nesuits
bave far exceeded anticipations, and
Mn. Lloyd George finds himself in
possession of a surplus of sixteen mnil-
lion pounds.

0f great histonical value is the
ply of the Belgian Government to
German charge that, long before .

gust 3rd, Belginm had abandoned 1
neutralit.y. This was alleged 'to
proved by documents discovered
Brussels recording conversations
tween Belgian and British milit.
authorities. But tic Belgian Gove
ment shows eonclusively that th
documents have been ganbled bef
publication. The fact tiat cent
steps were discussed only on
hypothesis tiat Belgium had been
tacked by Germany was suppres
in tic German version, and the wi
"9convention" was substituted
"conversation." The Belgian G
.ennment also declares. in answer
another German allegation, that
fore-the declaration of wan no Frei
force, even of the smnallest size, 1
entered Belgium. "

The foncing of the Dardanelles i
entail land and sea operations anq
big force bas already been landed
assist the fleet in reducing the stro
ly fontified positions that guard
approach to tie Tnrkish capital.
Turkey tie activities of tic pe
panty are most pronounced,
vothing definite bais transpired to
fer hope of an early submission
the Ottoman Governent.

Wiateven the matenial losses of
British nation through the war,
has gained immeasurably in patrio
moral, and spiritual strengti. In
dinary times in the British Isle:
good deal of excessive drinking ni
be put down to boredom. Mene
women engaged in exianet
physical labour, and wivth nothing
occupy or intereit their minde, s
solace in beer or spiîits. The war
at least furnished them with a i
interest in life. To this mnay
ascrîbed aiso the astonishing i
gratifying decrease in crime. Il
not that all the habitual crimixr
have joined the army-not many
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them, probably, are physically fit-
but that they seem to have been
caught up in the great wave of na-
tional feeling, jerked out of their old
grooves, and compelled, almost in
spite of themselves, to take, if only
for a time, to honest courses. The
cost of law and justice in 1915 will
show a sensible diminution on that
of previous years. The improvement
in m'orals is by no means confined to
the lower ranks of society ail classes
are affected by it. The senseless
growth of luxury, which has been se
niarked in recent years, has been
sharply set back, and will, it is to be
hoped, neyer blossom again *with its
former extravagance and nearsight-
edness.

The second Canadian contingent
xnay be at the front before this secs
the light. The Canadian troops are

giving a good account of themselves
in the firing fine and, although the
offensively fulsome praise of some
newspapers must be deprecated, cape-
cially the ridiculous comparisons
drawn bctween Britishi and Canadian
troops te the disadvantage of the
former, Canada bas no reason to re-
gret her part in the Great 'War. In
time perhaps the public conscience
will be touehed by the contract scan-
dais disclosed at the Parliamentary
inquiry, and those responsible made
amenable to justice. In the hurry of
a war regrettable things happen, but
the farmer who tries to seil a spavin-
ed horse is as blameworthy as the
agent who buys it. The war will not
have been in vain if it raises the
moral standard in the Dominion and
clears out of publie life men who cor-
rupt it by battening on the public
treasury.
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J FORTY YEARS IN CANADA

DYv COLONEL S. B. STEELE, C.B., M.
V.O. (110W Major-General Steele).
Toronto: MeClelland and Good-
child.W Eknow of no0 other book than

this that gives so complete
and close au acquaintailce

witli conditions 'in Western Canada
during tlie last forty years. The au-
thor lias liad extraordînary oppor-
tunities for experîence and observa-
tion, and his book is proof that lie
lias not been a inere noînentary on-
looker. As a young mnan lie went out,
in 1870, under Colonel Wolseley, to
take part in suppressing the first up-
rising under Riel. lie remained in
the West, fllled varions offices in tlie
Northwest Mounted Police, was
cliosen by Lord Stratlicona to comn-
mand the Stratheona Ilorse, and since
the beginning of tlie present war was
promoted to tlie rank of inajor-gen-
cral. flEs book ie full of intensely
interesting liistorical inatter, anec-
dlotes, and adventures.

Describing social if e in -Manitoba
forty years ago, Colonel 'Steele writes:

The chief social events ia the lif e of
the settlers woro dances, weddlngs, and
funerals whilst churcli-going was a duty
neyer neglected, the people being ia tlie
habit of walking ive or six miles te ser-
vice, or riding or driving twice tliat dis-
tanee. Weddings were as important thon
as now, and were onme of tlie occasions on
whicli wines and liquorsq were drunk. Tliey
took place during the winter menthe, as
the longý nights were conducive te tlie pro-
per execaltion of the Red River Jig, the
Scotch Reol, and Cther dances requiring
vigour.

To ho a good jig dancer required much
84

speed and endurance. When the first
veyors arrived a dispute arose as te
distance to Sturgeon Oreeli, about
miles west of Winnipeg. In order to
tie it they agreed to send one of theix
drivers to the creek and bacli with a pe
meter ia bis pocket. This was at nij
and hefore lie lied corns baek theE
vey0T5 had gono to bed. Noxt morn
their dog driver produced the pedomE
and to their astonisliment the instrum
indicated sixty miles! Ho was at o
questioned as to where ho liad been, i

bis reply was that lie did not go fart
than Sturgeon Creek, but flnally admit
tliat when lie arrived there a dance '
going on, to whieh lie was invited, and
had danced ail niglit, walki'ng home in
morniflg.

Whiskey was a big factor in
early days, and the police expi
enced great difficulty in keeping
away from the Indians . Cole
Steele describe.s one particular ra

The scenes wýhic'h lied hoon ena(
round Whoop Uip ana other trading-p
were just what miglit be expected 'w
the wild redmen obtalned the "1fire-
ter". The ladjanS Who Came te t]
posts to trade were soon maddened
drink, and settled old scores and fai
feuds by sliooting or butcliering one
otlier ia their camps or other placbs wl
tliey obtained the intoxicants. Moin
police arrived the victims of theso or
wvere te ho seen lying doad in the vicir

The first raid on the persona eage
la this traffle was made; during tlie s
month in which the force estabflslied
self on the Old Ma n 's River. Three B
a promninent Thdian of the Blaclcfoot ti

and later a ehief, informed the assis
commnissioner that a coloured man na
Bond, wlio lied a trading.post at
Coulee, nearly fifty miles nortli of
police camp, liad given hlm a, coupli
gallons of -whiskey in exehange for on
his herses. F>otta obtained the noeces
information, and arranged that Tliree 1
should meet him nont vvening about 1
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on the trail to Pine Coulee. Inspector
Crozier and a simaili party of well-mounted
men, guided by Potts, lef t camp a littie
before dark with instructions to seize al
robes and furs of any description which lie
suspected had been traded for whiskey,
and in addition a sufficient amount of
goods and chattels to satisfy the fines
which might be imposed.

Crozier executed his task, and two days
later appeared in camp with Bond and
four others in custody, ail of whom. had
been captured about forty-five miles dis-
tant. They had wagons laden with alco-
hol, sixteen horses, one hundred and six-
teen buffalo robes, and a Winehester-Henry
magazine rifle and a Colt revolver eacli.
The assistant commissioner confiscated the
robes, destroyed the alcohol, fined the two
principals and Bond, wh o was their guide
and interpreter, two hundred dollars each,
and the other two, who were hired mnen,
flfty dollars apiece. Next day a well-to-d.
trader of Fort Benton came to Lieutenant-
Colonel Macleod and paid the fines of afl
but Bond.

There were many raids to capture whis-
key outfits. These were very exciting and
almost always successful, the traders being
fned or imprisoned. Their f urs and buf-
falo robes obtained through the trade in
whiskey wcre coafiscated and, as the force
was in need of bedding, a sufficient num-
ber was issued for the purpose. The hîdes
of thc younger animals were made into
c-oats and caps, one being issued to ecd
member of thc police.

Au instance of the postal service is
given :

Thc postal communication of the south-
cmn half of the Northwest Territories in
1879-80 had flot changcd from what it had
been some years previously. There were
not post-offices betweea the Rocky Moun-
tains and the western boundary of Mani-
toba, a distance of at least 750 miles.
Evcryone posted hie letters in the orderly-
room. of thc Mounted Police at Calgary,
Fort Macleod, Fort Walsh, or Wood Moun-
tain. United States postage stamps werc
used, the neareat post-officea being in the
United States. The orderly-room clerks
made up and sortcd the mails, which were
carried to their destination by coatract
with thc Mounted Police. Fort Walsh,
Fort Macleod, and Calgary had wcekly
mails to the souti. From Wood Mountain
to Fort Walsh and theace to Fort Mac-
leod they werc once a fortaight, and from
Battleford 300 miles, once every three
weeks, and witi few exc 'eptions, had only
officiai. mails for the force. In the north
mails were sent out by contract with the

Post-Office Department and pickcd up at
the Hudson 's Bay and M.Lounted Police
poste en route.

There wcre frequent fights betwccn
Indian tribes. The last of these is
described as follows:

At this date Iieutenant-Colonel Mac-
donald, the Indian agent, was absent on a
tour of inspection and paying Indians, and
his sub-agent not being at home, I had to
take charge of thc agency for a few days.
One of the Cree chiefs, Pasqua, '"Tie
Plain," or "Prairie," came to me for ra-
tions to take him and a party of young
bucks to the United Sitates. lHe had ai-
ready been refused them, when 1 was pres-
ent, but had forgotten tint I had been
with Colonel Macdonald when hie applied.
I, of coursc, refused, and ho went off very
much annoyed. The colonel 's reason for
refusing was that hie was certain to get
into mischief over there and cause serious
trouble, and thia proved to lie correct, for,
in spite of the rations bcing denied iim,
hie took a small war party over. Near
tie Missouri lic came upon a Mandan
camp when the braves were away hunting,
and kifled and scalped some of the old
men, women, and children, and lied north.
Before lie had gone far tic Mandan war-
riors rcturned and to the number of sixty
gave chose, following tie trail, which
forked, one brandi going northwest, and
the other in the direction of Moose Mou-
tain. Thcy took the latter and, after a
long ride, cauglit up to a strong hunting
party of Assiniboines who were ialted
in their corral on the trail. On riding up
and secing that they were not Crees, they
werc passing by wien an Assiniboine caîl-
cd out ia Cree, "Wiere are you going?"'
The Cree tongue caused thora to lie sus-
pected, and they were attackcd at once
and a sharp figlit was kept up for soine
time antil the Mandans were defeated
with lase. This was the last fight; between
Indians on Canadian, soil. Old Pasqua, f or-
tunately for him and his gang, had taken
thc left-liand trail, and escapcd to his lair
on the Q 'Appelle lakes, and if was some
time before we got news of hie miscon-
duct, no one having corne north to us to
complain -of thc outrage.

The volume is illustrated with re-
productions of photographs, but they
are not as numerousor important as
they should be in, order to inaintain
the otherwise general excellence of
the book.
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THE YELLOW, TICKET

Bv FRANK I-IuRis. London: Grant
Richiards.

-JrHE title of this book is-taken frorn
'L tlie flrst of the ten short stories

that compose tlie volume. To any-
one acquainted witli social custorns
ln Moscow tliere would be mucli sug-
gested by tlie titie, but to others it
might be explained tliat in Moseow
women who trade in wbat is called
the social evil are supposed to possess
the YeIlow Ticket, whîdli le actually
a licence. As tliis story goes, a yonng
Jewisli girl who, bad corne up to Mos-
cow te, study f ound berself lielpless,
witliont passport or meney or even
a yellow ticket. Slie juakes the ac-
quaintance of a gentleman, wbo takes
lier to tlie Hermitage, but wben the
gentleman liears ber story, instead
of pressing bis dlaim, as she bad ex-
pected, lie lies down upon a sofa whule
elie ecupies the bed, and iu tlie morn-
ing gees out te, get for ber, net a
yellow ticket, as elie lias requested,
but a paseport. It is intended te
show tliat after ahl there is lu man
some linmanity. And few men. eau
tell a stery as well as Frank Harris.
Tbe steries deal mestly witli subjeets
that do not erne witliin tlie scope Of
ordinary conversation, but they are
'written wîtb a knewledge of if e tliat
is revcaled only in men wlio can give
us sncb masterpieoes as "Mentes the
Matador," or steries containedl in
lUnpatbed Waters."

LIGUT PROM THE EAST

BY ROB3ERT ÇORNELL ARmsTRoNG. To-
rente: The Forward Movement De-
part3uent of the Missienary Society
of the Methodist Churdli.

T RIS volume of studies in Japan-
ese Confucianisin inakes an im-

pesing addition te the pliulosophy
brandi of tie "University of Toronto
Studies. " The autlior je a doctor of
philosophy of KWvanse, Gakuin, Robe,

Japan, and evidently lie lias giv(
great amount of time to the stud«.
Japanese religions liistory and
velopment. Ris conviction is
East and West are fundamentally
sarne, and his book is in a sense a
for a better and more sympati
understanding of Japanese chara
and life. He aima to interpret
the Western reader Japanese cul
and its connection witli religion
to connect the religions movei
witli tlie recent great spiritual.
rising in Japan. Ris conclusio
that "Confueianism suggests a
excellent, practical. mode of life.
precepts, se f ar as tliey go, coi
inucli that is helpful and commc
ail moral codes. As tauglit in Ji
dnring the Tokugama age, Confu
ism was especially admirable, be<
of the importance it gave te wii
and because of its reverent atti
towards nature. In se f ar as thih
not mere form, but was a living
tien to ail tliings, it could not f2
be lielpfnl. In tlie lives of son
it» Japanese representatives i
probably revealed in its purest i

...Tlie moral idea of Confu
ism le good, se f ar as the lett(
it is concerned. It is an exc(
moral code in ink. Its weaknesi
in its, spirit. It is open to the
objection wbicli eau be brc
against al such moral systems.
fait te inspire and to give life.
illustration wiIl make clear th(
portance of this objection. In
Russia and Japan went te, war..
the standpeint of physical f ore(
knowledge of military lams aný
tics, Ruesia, because of ber pas
tory, eliould have had the advai
But these were powerless befor
indomitable spirit of tlie Japi
Se a moral code in ink may bE
so fine, but if it is mere form
powerless. Confucius lias beE
garded by many of his discip«,
the ideal, but aceerding to buý
confession be was not wortby ol
reverence. He said in the Ani
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'ln letters 1 arn perhaps equal to
other men, but the character of the
superior man, carrying out in his con-
duet what lie professes, is what I
have not yet attainedl.' Hie did not
himself lay dlaimi to be either a sage
or a superior man. Hie was a mere
teacher about the way. Hie did flot
take the responsibility of saying, 'I
arn the Way.'

TilE MAN 0F IRON
By RichA.,RD DEtiAN. Toronto: S. B.

Gundy.

IT is a remarkable fact that when
the author of this book (the author

also of "The Dop Doctor") looked
Up from, the "yellowed newspaper re-
cords of a great war waged forty-five
years ago" she saw, looming on the
eastern horizon "a cloud in the shape
of ýa man's clenched flst in a gauntiet-
ed glove of mail. " She had been
writing a novel of the Franco-Prus-
sian, war, with Bismarck as the prin-
cipal figure. And just as she flnished
the task, a task which 110w shows 815
closely-typed pages, she realized that
Gerînany was again at the throat of
France. The situation caused lier to
make a comparison, wvhich she pre.
sente in a preface:

The Germany of 1870 was not the Ger-
many of 1915. The new spirit of Teuton-
îsm, had not 8hown its cloyen hoof, or un-
folded Its bat-wings ini those days 1 have
tried to vivify. The ?ranoo-Prussian War
of 1870 was waged sternly and mercileas-
ly, but not in defiance of the rules that
govern the great game. Treaties were
held as sometbing more saered than serapa
of paper. Blood was lavîshly poured out,
gold relantlessly wrung f romn the coffers
of a Sate vanquished and impoverîshed.
Things were done-as in the instances of
Bazeilles and Chfteaudun-that made the
world shudder, but not with the sichacess
of mortel loathing. The plan of the tac-

tician, the art of the strategist, were not
mingled w îth the Qbscefle malice of the
ope and the destructive frenzy of the
maniac. Kings and nobles made war like
noblemen and kings.

No doubt most persons here will
agree with the coniparîson, but in
any case it is an interesting exercise
to read just now a novel of this char-
acter by the author of "The Dop
Doctor."

-The War of Deinocracy " is the
titie of the followîng symposium:
"The National idea in Europe, 1789-
1914," by J. Dover 'Wilson; "Ger-

may"by Alfred E. Zixumerman;
"Aiistria-Ilungar and the Southern

Svs"by R. W. Seton-Watson;
"Russia, " by J. Dover Wilson; "The

Issues of the War, " by R. W. Seton-
Watson; " Social and Economie
Aspects of the War, " by Arthur
Greenwood; "German Culture and
the Britishi Commonwealth," by Al-
fred B. Ziminern. The volumne, which
consista of 390 pages, contains a great
amount of valuable inaterial bearing
on the present war. (Toronto. The
Macmnillan Company of Canada.)

*ý

-" The Supremie Dut'y of the Citi-
zen at the Present Criais," Ille last
message of Field-Mý,arshial Earl Ro-
berts, lias been republished from The
Hibbert Journazl.

-''Britain and Turkey: the Causes
of the Rupture," by Sir Edward
Cook; "The Eeonomie Strength of
Great I3ritaîn," by Harold Cox, and
"England, Germany and Europe,"
are titles of three new bookiets on
the war. (Toronto- The Macmillan
Company of Canada.>
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PINCH THEE BABY

,A wernan who was sitting in the
gallery at a pantomime was warned
bythe attendant that, unless she could
keep lier baby quiet, she and lier bus-
baud would have te take their money
back and leaCve the theatre. The baby
was sileneed, but toward the end ef
seene seven the mother began to be
bored.

"Don 't think mucli of this show
after ail," she said te lier husband.
"Wish we 'd gene somnewhere else."

"Ail riglt," said the liusband.
"Pineh the baby !"-Lmdofl DailJ
Express.,*

A JoKE 0 r THE MNA-RQlUIS

The name of the popular heir to
the Dukedomi of Atholi, sonorous
thougli it is, was not taken seriously
by a sentry during -the South African
War. The Marquis, it is said, return-
ing te the lines one niglit and liaving
fergetten the ceuntersign, thouglit lie
need enly say: ''Oh, it's ail right; J'ni
Tullibardine."1 But the sentry was
net te be cajeled. lus erushing re-
jeinder was: "None of your fancy
Zulu names here."-'the Pali Mail
Gazette.

A PRE-R.IPH ELTF 'REVIVÀLiT

A distinguished painter emipli
a small boy from a neighbouring
as a model 11e gave the child
tea, and asked him if lie would
brown bread or white, expectiuj
is usual with such youngsters,
lie would ask for white. The
however, asked for brown bread

"Hello!" exclaimed the pai
astonished, "do you like bi
bread fi

"Yes, " replied the boy, " itE
more vitrog-en in it. -Manch
Guardiaii.

PLucK 18 s8NrÂ

The Old 'Un- "Phiek, miy
pluek; first and last, that is th(
essential te suceess in business.,

The Young 'Un: "Oh, of cc
I qulite ndferstand that. The tr
le flnding somle one to plue]
Cu.bait Tintes.

The teac-her (at a school tr
"What '8 the inatter with Hi4
Mýrs. Jones? Is lie ilIi?

Mrs. Jones: "Oh, ne, mniss
ain't exaetly il], but ne stuxi
can't stand nine b)uis."-T'he S

M
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ONLY

Indignant char lady: ' Whv didu 't
vou let me in? i 'Ve been ringing and
ringing-!"'

Young Uousemaid: "You kept on
80 regular, I thought it M'as only the
telephone. "-London Opinion.

llostess (gushingly): ''Tbe *v tel]
tae, doctor, you are a perfect1 lady-
killer. "

Doctor (modestly) 1' assure you,
ttiy dear mIa(lan, I inake flo (lstine-
tion whatev'er between the sexes. "

London Tit-Bits.

Mas. LocRE
"Hearing nothing be]ow, he ealled

to bis wife:
"'Lias that horrible old bore gone

yet ?'
" The lady was stili therc. 'Mrs.

Locke, however, was quit e equal to
the ellergeflcy:

-'Yes, dear,' she answered. 'She
ieft neariy an hour ago. Mrs. .Joues
is liere now.' "ý-St rand Magazine.

IN TISE FAMILY

Lord Sandwich, whose dlaims as a
faith-healer are being discussed rat ber
warmly in certain quarters, liad an
uncomfortable experience in the Unit-
ed States on aceount of lis curious
name.

White he was travelling through
the States lie attended a bail at Washi-
ington and asked to lie introduced to
a certain young lady.

The introducer agreed, and led him
up to the lady. " May I introduce
Lord Sandwich?" lie observed.

The young lady evidently thouglit
it was a made-up naine, and they were
making fun of lier, for she retorted
protnptly:

" 'y! And is Lord Sponge-cake
coming later 7 -ero s

THE EAsiER WAY
Speaking of the splendid work done

by the Carnegie Foundation, which
recently held its annual meeting ini
New York, Jacob Gould ýSehurinan,
president of Corneil ieriy said:

"'The generosity, the intelligent and
unseifish devotion, which Mr. Car-
ntegie bas showîn i titis philanthropy,
have won for hîm the esteem of the
whole natîin.

"The estei or one's fellowv-mn-
not antes thing to win; but as M1r.
C'arnegie bas l)rove(i, flot so difficu1t,
citiier, as the sage consiglered it to bc."'A Yout h, von kiiîow\,' eýontinued
IPresident Seburmaxi, ''sought a sage.
and iniredÎ.(( of bita

"'What sh1al I do, 0 sage, to bave
my feilow-itien speak well of me?'

"The sagc's reply was-
'Die.' "-Philadelpltia Bulliin.

A visitor wbo had an exalted opin-
ion of his golf abuiîty wvas extended
théecourtesy of the club. and the first
day he wen;t over the beautiful course
in the fliglilands, accompanied by a
bright caddy' . He lad ueeddin
buryÎng bis bal in every buniiker, gui-
ley, and burn on or near the links,
wlien lie turned to the eaddy and
said: "IReally, this is the mnost difficuilt
course 1 have ever played on."

"Iloo dae ye ken? " aisked the caddy
gravely. "Ye liavna played on it
yet. "-À rgonaut.

Marcelia: "Did 1 understand you
to say Mr. Shimmerpate is one of our
best-know-n joke writers? "

Waverly: "Not exactiy. 1 said lie
is the writer of somne of our best-
known jokes. "-Jutdge.

Indulgent Ilouseholder: "Why are
you aiging carois, my littie man?
Don 't you know Chiristmnas is over 7"

Youtliful Carotter: "Yes, sir; but
I 'ad uteasles ail froo Cliristias. "-
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Tins CLOSEST YET

A Seotchman, an Irishman, and an
Englishman were diseussing the sub-
jeet of raeing recently.

"Oh," said the Englishman, "the
closest race I ever saw was at Epsom.
The horses ran neck to neck ail the
way and the winner won by about
haîf a nose. "

"The closest race .1 ever saw was in
America,>" said the Scotchrnan. "The
horses ran so close together along the
entire course that the winner was
only able to, win by putting ont its
tongue just as it reached the winning-
post"

"Bedad," exclaimed the Irishinan
shyly, "the closest race I ever saw
was in Scotland."

Celeste: "Gracious, monsieur! IIow
îs it that the lees material used in my
gown, the more it costst"

M ous. Wurthe: -"Ah, madame, et is
because of ze art to create ze illusion
zat you are well gowned. "--J uf g.

Cor1m'n NOT IN TEiR LINE

Diuny was taking dinner with
Hogan at a brilliaut café, relates The
San Francisco Argona&t. They were
not accustomned to eating at such a
place, but they got along f airly weIll
When they had ftnished, the waiter
said: "Shall I briug you a couple of
demitasses?", "Not ouyoulife," ex-
claimed Dinny. "Our wives xight
carne iu an' see us sittin' wid them."

ýw

ON TIIE SAPE SIDE

A newly ricli wouxan in Chicagc
called on an acquaintance who had
just returned froma an exhibit ai
prints at the Field Institute, muet,
ipressed with what she had seen.

HIave you seen the JapaIesi
prints?" ahe asked of her .caller.

"No, 1 have not. Is he present
able? If he la, I must have him ni
to dinner. "-Christian Register.

110W TO GAUGE THE W"R NEW

The following credibihity index
been compiled by the military enç
of Punch. One hundred, he si
stands in the table for absolute
hiîability; nil for the perfect and uw
lie:-
London, Paris, or Petrograd of-

ficial..................
do., unofficial ............

Berlin, official. .............
"It is believed in miitary circles

here that ". . ....
"A correspondent wýo hsjs

returned from the firing lUne
tells me that" ...... ...

"lIt is freely stated in Brtissels
that ".................

"Our correspondent at Amnster-
dam wires" ............

"Our correspondent at Romie an-
nounces"e..............

Berlin unofficial ý............
1I learn front a neutral mer-

chant" ....... :.........
"l A story la curreut lu Venice ta

the effeet that" ........
"It is rumoured that" .......
"I have heard to-day from a re-

Hable source that" .......
"I1 learn on unassailable author-

ity">y...... ............
941t la rumoured in Rotterdamn

that " ................. »*
Wolff 1s Bureau states .......

LoomwE Sus1'icious

Visitor (leaving inn, after
less night) : I suppose you
happen to, be a German 7"

Landlord: "Do 1 look like it
Visitor: "No; but I though
outask, because my room hast

had a concreta bed in it."

"Yes, it took mie about six mc

hard work learuing to work this
plane. "

"And what have you got for

"Arnica. "-London Ideas.

.LVI.MX.M



"OUR LENGTH 0F LIFE WOULD BE

GREATLY PROLONGEDPP

BY PROF. METCHNIKOFF

Onelt of t1e wotrld 's greatesi suientists
liais sualystated thiat if. in iaîfanuev. our
colons coui( ie b reinoved, %vu wouuld bu f'reed
fioîntti iiost i)rofliv cauise of hui 1ait ail-
Iîieiits, andi live perliaps tNwivv as long lis
DO0W.

Thiis is a sti'ung statualient, luit iiut su
81î1rprisilig whien 'vu kow Iliat physiciaits
are agedthat 95% of ail Îllness is eaused
byv accunauiilatedl %vaste in the colon (large

intstiw),that the irst step a plîysieiani
takes iii aIl cases of' illntess is to give a
iaediciîîe to reîîaove titat 'vaste--and that
1 ïrobably moure drings are iusud for that pur-
pose iii this eoutitry to-(lay thtan for ail
ottiier î>urpoi«s coinlined.

The foods wve eat and the mainal labor
Mrlxrcs that 've fait to perforin, niake
it impossible for Nature to act as thorough-
IV as shu (lia in the past, iii reîloviîîg this
'vaste, and so 'vu are ail, every one ut' us,
affectt'd by it.

This, and titis alone, is responsible
for the conditions kiîown as 'costive-
iiess,' "constipation," ' 'ato-iitoxica-
t ion ,' 'autto-infection,'' etc., which are ail
the restit of aceuînulated wvaste.

Yon sec, if the prusence of this accumiu-
lation 'vould inake itself evident to us in
îfs early stages, 'vu would bu better off, but
it does not and there lies the pernicious
danger of 1h.

For this 'vaste is the worst of poisons,
as 've ail know-an atout of it ini the storn-
ach would inevitably produce Typhoid,
anti the blood constantly cireuIating
through the colonî, absorbs and is polluted
by these poisýons, înaking us physically
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%veak aîid îîtýitital la dit, vitliont amîbitionî
aîîd th lipow>~er tu t ink anid wurk ni tu

Youî know Ilow uî>ule'a bilions ail -
taek xwill iiuapaeil aile vou, auîd it is safe
t o SaY that slich a uunîplaiîit woufl bu
ab1sulluteýlv uîikiîowil if thle colon 'uru kulît
eolistani l' r-e of aeeIIlliiltedý( 'aste.

NONV. the rusntîat plisiiaî * gru
that 95-, ofu iIlInuI(ý1 is d1Ueb Io ills cause is
thlait it \veaikens oi' ofes t rusistalicu
su iiîicli as ho tîiîke us retuvpt ive tu any
diseasu wliicli iia be prev\alunt, and pur-
laits aîix orane'eakîIt'ss xvu tuai have to
gain tue( uppr and.

'Ihle efetof drîigs is offly teîiporary;
they force Nature instead ut' assisting lier,
anid the doses have ho bu coiîstaitlx' iii-
ureased to be effectiv-e at al]. Ilei'e is xvliat
the journal of Th'îe A tuericîati Medical As-
sociation says:

''Everv drug exerts; a vaiîety of aictions,
but onlv a few of the actions of aitv drug
are of btenefit iii any\ gi'uîî -odiio thte
otlitrs are negligibleý or du(trintietail.''

It tuay bu surprising o Von, ho kîîow,
howver, that ovur a tmillion Ainericans
and Canadians hiave learned and are nowv
practising thuue s ant inîost sciefflie(
weithod or keeping the colonî consistenltly
ean and firue froin accuaîulated 'vaste.

Who have proveit thiat by ant occasional
Internat lBthi, taking about fifteeuî tan-
ittes of thevir Iiine, their blood, is, kept pure,
théir inîtellects briglit, their mîinads clear,
tiieir bodies strong and vitally pow'erful,
their nerves relaxed. and P.very par't of
their physical b"iung iii perfect tune, there-
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fore, it naturally follows, in perfect healtli.
Perliaps you will be interested to know

just what an Internai Bath really is--and
while it cannot be described in detail liere,
it is no more like the commonly-known
enema than a vacuum cleaner is like a
whisk-broom-but it uses the samne mediumn
-Nature 's own cleanser and purifier-
warm water.

Some years ago Dr. Charles A. Tyrreil,
of New York City, was in a most serions
condition-at the point of deatli, accord-
ing to physicians who were summoned to
attend hlm, and by the principal of In-
ternai Bathing referred to, here, and roth-
ing else, lie effeeted a complete recovery.

Sînce that time Dr. Tyrreil lias speciai-
ized on Internai Bathing alone, and lias
devoted lis entire turne, study and prac-
tice to this mode of treatment.

The resuit of his researches, stui
practical, as welI as scientifie -exj
on the subjeet, is summed up ini
book ealled " The What, the Why, t
of Internai Bathing," whieh eau
tained witliout a penny of cost by
writing to Chas. A. Tyrreil, 'M.D.
213, 280 College Street, Toronto,
mention of liaving read this in C;
Magazine.

There are many practical faetý
the working of the digestive organ
e-veryone sliould know, but very
and inasmucli as the margin betwe
and iii health is inconceivably narr
it is apparent that so very little
is necessary to keep welI and st
advanced years as well as in youtli,
as thougli everyone should read t]
tise, whicli is f ree for the askingI

NORMAL SIGHT NOW POSSIBLE

WITHOUT'EYE-GLASSES
Because your eyes are in any way affect-

ed, it no longer means that you muet look
forward to wearing glasses for .the balance
of your if e.

For it lias been coneuively proven that
eye-weaknesses are primarily eaused by a
laek of bicod circulation in the eye, and
'wlien the normal circulation ie restored,
the eye rapidly regaine its accustomed
strengtli and clearness of vision.

Theç most eminent eye specialists are
agreed that even in io, serious a condition
as cataract cf the eye, an increase in blood
circulation is most beneficiai.

Tt le now possible to safely give the eyes
just the massage (or exereise) wlicl tliey
need, to, bring thein back to a normai,
lieaitliy condition of naturai strengtli, and

this inetliod lias been successful in restor-
ing normal eyesight to thousands and iaak-
ing thein absohitely independent of ecye-
glasses.

Tt does not matter wliat the trouble witli

your eyes may be; for old-sight,
near-sight, astîgmatîsin, and ev
serious eye troubles, have yielde
gentie massage, whieh is extremel
entirely safe, and takes but a fe-w
of eacli day.

If, you wýill write to tlie Dr. C
Tyrreil, Room 217, 280 College
ronto, you will receive free oni
very enliglitening bookiet on "
Tbeir Care, Their lls, Tlieir Cur
le a scientifie treatise on the eyes,
full details about this Nature
and its resuits. Ail you need di
for the book and mention liaving
in Canadian Magazine.
*There are few People wlio con
eye-giasses add to their appear2
iy they add to no one's eoinfoý
youl prefer iiot to wear tiemn,
bock will informi you licw mna
have aeeomplishied this resuIt s;
ceessfnlJy and permanentlY.
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The "M'Nagmnc Toucb"9
0fl Bovril

The fine natural fiavour of prime beef-that is
what Bovril gives to your soups and stews
and gravies. Just a spoonful here and
there cleverly used by a skilful cook docs
so much to make meals more attractive.

But remember " it must bc Bovril."

We wilI send Post Paid to any Soldier in England

or France Iwo '/. Pound tins Bovril for $1.40.
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The New Waltham Military Watch
"Design Réed

The regular Waltham Military Watch, as already

supplied in great numbers to Canadian soldiers, is a

splendid. sturdy tiinekeeper.

We now offer an improvement the advantage of which

will be noted from the above illustration. The watch has

its own armor plate which protects and partially covers the

crystal.

This is the most substantial wrist watch made for

military men. It has a solid back case with two bezels,

rendering it weather proof.

We venture to say that the strength and reliability of

these watches wilI well correspond with the same fighting

qualities of the Canadian soldiers who wear them.

Ask to see the new watch at your jewelers. It is sup-

plied in 7 Jewel grade at $12, and* 15 Jewel grade at $15.

Waltham Watch Company
Canada Life Bldg., St. James Street, Montreal
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No Boiing-
Charmîng Flavour!1

A scant spoonful of ie
powder stirred in a cup of hot
water-and you have

INSTANT
POSTUN

--quick as a wink!

It iS regular Postum reduced to solu-
ble forrn, with a delicious, snappy taste,
but-like regular Postum-free f rom caf-
feine, the harmful drug ini tea and coffee.

The effects of caffeine poisoning from
tea or coffee drinking show in various ways, but always "therE's

the causeê' which must bel remnoved before relief can corne.

Sorne go so, far they can't get back, but there's a vast army of

sensible ones who have made' personal test, and have regairied

comfortable health by quitting both tea and coffee and using Postuti

Ifs a fine thing to be well and have body and brain work in

harmony, without interference from tea, coffee or any other drug.

A ten days', trial will show any tea or coffee drinker

,"There's a Reason" for POSTUN
Grocers sel1 both.kinds.

Canadian Postum Coreal Co., Ltd, Windsor, Ont.
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'T HE particles of pure vegetable oit which are rubbed
Sinto the open pores of the skin with the creaniy

fragrant lather of J3aby's Own Soap (Made in Canada) re-
new the life of the skin-help nature along. It assures a
soft, white, healthy skin and its use delights both young
and old. Eaby's Own Soap is for sale almost evervwhere.

ALBERT SOAPS LIMITED, MAI4UFACTURERS, MONTREAL 11
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il

MADE IN CANADA
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TablcSai

is lo fected by c ate r eahe canes
in neyrgadam-ne lg the shake
buter is t a way s dr n thernn

forevr uCostien-d 0fl recrd
ing, ~ us aco in osas-

purposel âaliWOD

as maufctre sas: e yciraeo etrcags
"The~ I c nee Billin Type er whclthe ishakledfr u.bs a

its cost evut the months. W ry aonsd ferte best invetet eeermd.

UudeYORw. DALER!g

in135 Victtigorateetornt
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Suppos You
Made a

Would You Make It Like Quaker Qats ?Suppose you could make your own oat flakes. And you knew that your children's vim andvitalîty depended largely cn how lhey liked them.
Would you not Cil t out the littie grains-puny, starved and tasteless?9 And make those flakesof only the big, rich luscious oats?
We do that-by 62 sifings. A bushel of choice oats yields but ten-pounds of Quaker. Ourprocess enhances the flavor, and brings to your table these rare, delicious flakes.They are for folks like you-who know the value of oat food, and want this energizing dainty

to0 be loved by those who need il.

Quaker Qats
The Morning DessertNiue folk, in ten get t.o littie oat -arumna. Itimakes this suPreimevim-food.fi, 'd. And nothing can take its place. Large Packag the welcomne, wanteddish. It leads themnOats stand unique and unapproached as aget nabnane"un.cireating food.' A thousand years 3 0e As et, uace. asstefvrhavýe flot proalucedl a rival. 

A eut ukrOt stefvrBut littie dîshes far apart don't show Contains a piece of imported china 'te ini Million$ of homes the world over.the Power of oats. To keep spirits bub- from a celsbrated Englîsh pottery.ling over requires constant. lilieral use. eJw akg If you want a home-fuil of ont lovers.Regulr Pacage spec . y Quaker Oats, Your nearestThttereison fur this oat-foodstrsupishentot 
yexa

dnt tN uîosQuaker Oats. It is 1 2 c stre supple t aae , ithut an extrmade ta ïtn childeen by îta taste and _________________madë exactly aswe state.

Peterborough, Ont. lb u k rO t ~ m aySakato, Sa.k.
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The

er'

Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Loo* for il on every blade.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limited
CUTLERS TO HIS MAJESTY

SHEFFIELD -- ENGLAND

Clark',s Pork îand -Beans
Plain Sauce Chili Sauce Toinato Sauce

A palatable and nourishing meal pre-
pared from the highest grade beans and

P. flavoured with delicious sauces.

cooked to perfection and requiring to
be warmed for a few minutes only, they

(HILIprovide an ideal summer dish and save
SAUceyou the labour and discomfort of pre-

para ion in a hot kitchen.

,-ÎljThe 2's tail size is sufficient for an
ordinaxy family.

W. CLARK, Limnited Montroal
-. 1
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We Are Trying
To Win Mothers

By These Dainties in Wheat and Rîce
That's why we picture them here month after

month-why we tell you the story about them.
Not for your sake so much as the children's

sake. They enjoy these flaky tit-bits. And when
you know what it means to have grains steam-
exploded you'Il be glad to see that they get them.

The Reason for Bubbles
These areý bubbles of Wheat and Rice. They

are whole grains puffed to eight times normal size.
We create ini each grain a hundred million ex-

plosions, Each separate granule is blasted to
Pieces.

That's for easy, complete digestion. Other
methods of cooking may break haif of the
granules. This method breaks thern ail. And

the object is to inake twice-better foods.

The walls are as fragile as snowflakes. Thie
taste is like toasted nuis. Eaten dry they are
like confections. With sugar and creani they are
sweetmeats. In bowvls of muilk they forma crisp,
delicîous inorsels - airy. flaky, toasted. And
they supply a whole-grain food.

Do you know any other form of Wheat or
Rice with so many desirable qualities ?

^ 0% 0% 0-% ON 0% 04 . ý

Puffed 'Wuw*vwheal, 12c
.ceý C JSC

1. E jýw
P 1 ýPuffffeed Rîce, 15c

Ercept ln Exireme Wal

One great reason for Puffed Grains is the fact
that you can serve theni at any hour. They
neyer tax the stomach. After school, at bedtime
-at any odd-hour luncheon-they are ideal foods,

rborough, Ont.
Te Quaker

- (M5) Sole I

Then you can use theni like nut meats - in
candy niaking or as a garnis h for ice creani.
You are missing more than you know, in a dozen
ways, when you don't have Puffed Wheat or Rice.

ats- 0ma
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Robinson' s
1An excellent

" .Patent "
substitute for Mother'a IV,

Baley
[ilk.

There is no food 30 nourishing and s0 easil>' digested by Young chilcren as Robmnson s
«"Patent " Barley.
Macle with cow's milk, Robinson's " Patent " Barley
takes the place of mother's milk.

A £50 FRIZE BABSY
Mrs. Ethel Hodge, of Trafalgar Crescent, Brid-
lington, Yorks, "rte. speaking about the boy
whose picture is here reproduced:

He îs a fine, healthy and strong boy, as sbown
by the photo, havmng been entirely feci on your
"Patent " Barley and inilk from tbree montha old.

He was entereci ini the "Daily Sketch" competition
of last year, ancd came out top ini his division, there-
by winming a prize of £50.

Wrîte to-day for out bookiet "1Advice to Motherà'"-an
indispumsbIe book for every mother.

MAG RSO & O, Ld. 403 St.Paul St., 30 Church St.,
Sole Agents for the Dominion.

Tbest surprise is always Ganong's

Chloolate2,s

The

Il
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VICKERMAN '
KHAKI
CLOTHS

Show the same Standard of Excellence
that has been maintained for more
than a century in ail the cloths they
have made.

MILITARY OFFICERS
Are particular about their uniforms
and demand that the cloth from which
they are maýde shahl be the best.

I B.VICKERMAN&SoNSI.!I
Stamped along the selvage of a piece
of Khakj is the mark of a cloth of the
Finest Quality, Ab8oluteIy Correct
ini Texture and Color, and a cloth
that wiIl give 'lasting satisfaction.

ASK YOUR TAILOR FOR A "VICKERMAN"

NISBEt & AULD, Linited, TORONTO
WhoIesale Selling Agents i Canada.
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There's pleasure in

EVINRUDING
Before you buy a detachable row-
boat or canoe Motor - investigate
the superior qualities and exclusive
advantages of the

EVINRUDE,
The Original Standardized

Detachable MIoter

Light, but
Powerful

Automatic
Reverse

Built.in
Magneto

Propeller

This wonderful littie motor is so
simple a child can operate it. Canj
be attached ini a minute to a rowboat
or canoe-starts with a swing of the
wheel and develops a speed of fromn
two to eight miles per hour.

Shalt we mail a handsûme catalogue
and send Vou the name of our

Nearesi Canadian Agent?

Melchior, Armstrong & Dessau
1168 5IROAD STREET, NEW YORK CITY
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WHEN SOMEBODY SAYS 61LAWNMOWERS":

YOU THINK 66TAYLOR.FORBES"

This is the value of a I
reputation. Taylor- rj
Forbes Lawnmowers

O * :~ were first made in Can- f
à ada in 1874. Nine ~

otof every ten Hard-

.log ware dealers seil them. 1
TAYLOR-FORBES GUARANTEED MOWERS

Made and uaranteed by the Taro-obes Comnj Limted,.e Guel,,Canaa.o sae.bynearly ai theHrwr lrinCanada. T e best knw mo deds are lAaa, "prs, Wdytt"ad Star.,,If your dealer has flot in stock the size Taylor-Forbes Machine you want he may wire, or phone, at our
L pxense, for immediate delivery.

-e

Have A 'Garage
0f Your Own!

HJOW much' longer are you
ilgoing to entrust your car

to the tender mercles of a Public
Garage? Why notiown a

"PERFECT",

GARAGE
and free yourself of the burden of rent
-the fear of joy-rîders-the danger of«_________________________ scratches, dents, and abuse of your
car? The cost of a IlPerfect" Metal-Clad Garage is trifling, compared to the savîng it effects and the convenience it affords.

For those who want the best Garage that money ean buy, we reconimend our " AII-Metal " type.
Write our nearest Branth for Garage Bookiet " C. M."

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE, LIMITED
Execntive Office and Factories: Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto,Oshawa, Ont. London, Winnipeg.
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"That's My
Corn"

What a Confession!
Something, bits a shoe. There's a flash

of pain, and the victirn says, "That's my
corn."

"My corn," pared and coddled for
years, perhaps. It's as needless as dirty
hands.

A BIue-jay plaster, applied in a jiffy,
would end that pain instantly. And the
B &B wax that's in ît wouId terminate
the corn in two days.

No pain, no soreness, no inconvenience.
The corn loosens end cornes, out. It
disappears forever.

It's bard ta prevent corns while having
dainty f eet. But it isn't bard ta end them.
A million corns a montb are ended in this
easy BIue-Jay way. You do yourself
injustice when you suifer from a corn.

Haif your friends have proved this. There is nothing quite s0

* - appetizing for Breakfast as

Blue'j*ayFearman's Star Brand
Bacon.

Ends Corns J and at the present prices

15 and 25 oents-at Druggists there is nothing more
- Samides MaiIAd Frer cconomical.

Bur& Black, Chicago and Ne YorAkykrGrcr o
Makers of Physicians' Supplies s yo rG ce fr

Fearman's Star Brand
Made by

A 0.~c' Sad-d 4 Cv.!. Mai.. ><1e
CyI CytUd 11.1o20 H.P. tHgh, a.

ti- erU t.fhw.

IGuAT MFO 811Mf.2 Iil. ilmk

F W Fearman Co., Limited,
Hamilton.
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Is Your Baby a GLAXO Baby
If you are unable to nurse Baby yourself,
USE GLAXO-because Glaxo is identical
in its composition with Mother's Milk.
KEEP CLOSE TO NATURE. Nature de-
si-Éned Mother's Milk specially for Baby-
It is cmposed eirey ofature souids of the
Glaxo exactlyd eisNture's thequoirifne
purest tested milk and cream, scientificaiiy
sterilized, with the indigestible solids of the
milk broken up by the Glaxo process, and
rendered easy of digestion by Baby's deli- C
cate digestive organ. No starch, flour,
cereals, artificial sugar or preservatives ex-
ist either in Mother's Milk or in Giaxo.
Glaxo is prepared for use in a moment by
the addition of hot water.

Nature Us e Glaxo

Se> .41-8 Dominion Bank Building - TORONTO

Manufacturing Site
FOR SA-LE

IN

City of Tioronto
5,0 x 120 feet, side lane, very
central, in heart of City,
half block from, Yonge St.,
near City HaIl Ideal loca-
tiou for branch factory or
warehouse. Reasonable
Terms. Apply:-

THE

Canadian 'Magazine
Toronto - Canada

SILVER GLOSS
LAUN DRY STARCII

means perfect starchinig, wbhether used
for sheer Laces, dainty Dimities, deli-
cate fabrics, Lace Curtains or Table
linens.

"SILVER
GLOSS">

has been the f av-
orîte in the home

Sfor more than 50
years.

AT GROCERS
siù ERGW The Canada Starch
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V..

LinUmi atURmC

FOR YOUR HMOUSE
Unpainted' wood means decay. Not to paint your house, means a'

constant expense for repairs. Paint protects against wear and weather.
When yen take out your Il100%/ Pure Policy,' your house ils insured
against dPcay. Such paint protection resists the destructiye effects of
clîmate and temperature, besides adding beauty and distinction to the

home and value to your whole property.

MARTINm- SENOUR
"1100% PURE" PAINT

means life insurance for your home. The genuine White Lead, Oxide
of Zinc, Pure Colors and Linseed Oit-gyround to extreme fineness b>'
powerful machinery-formn a combination, that protects agaÎiat decay.

1100% Pure" paint makes protection sure. Lt spreads eaaily,
covers completel>' and ils the cheapest in the end because it covers more
space per gallon. In all colors for spring painting.

WNVte for a copy of our amus'ig bocok, "The House Thât jack Bujit,* It's
fou of pectures, rhymes and reason, tbat you wifi enjoy au well as the
ch idren. We il al,8o give you the name of oui- nearest dealer-agent. 80E

ADDRESS ALL INQUIRES TO

~T3~heMARTIN-SENOUR Go
UNMITED M

283 Mount Royal Avenue, Montreal
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MADE IN
CANADA"

COSGRAV ES
MILD (Chili-proof)

PALE ALE
Get acquatnted

with this health-
giving, deliclous
beverage-you wil
be better for It.

Speclally brewed
to meet the requIre-
mrents of those who

4 want a lght beer.

It satlsf les the

lui most critical taste.

AT ALL DEALERS

AND HOTELS

For over haif a century

'A ght as iager the Cosgrave label has

but better for meant the best In malt
yo. and hop beverages.

If 7011 want a Wall
- Board that wilI give

you the. beat service
àtte Iowest cost-

one that keeps the.
roomas warmer in winter and cooler

au sumer-aak your dealer about

Certain*teed
WALL BOARD

Tests made onl six h gh grade W all Boards
show that Certain-tee*d is the strongest
and that it resîsts dampness and water
better than any other WVall Board.
It can be*used in houses, Offices, factories etc. Per-
mnanent and temporarY booths can be quickly and
inexpensîvely buîlt wîih Ceýrt*in-Lesd Wall Board.
It can be applied by any careful worlcman who
follows directions.,

0cr Certain-teed rooficgs are known and
have made gond ail over the wnrld.

For sae. bis deaters eetpVhere. et remsnebl. prics

General Roofmng Manufacturikg Co.
World', 9ags manufacturfrs of Rooftng

%e.gdeBuUdissg Papers
New York City Ds..m Chieng Pittaburgl

Phildulpbla Allaita CleaI DJrst
st. Lat Cindiatti Kafsas Cit, muuuewspo
San Francine Smattle London Hllmmu 5,me,

LOGWOOD1 ~j

A mdium heiglit coilar for conssrvative dresser&

20C o.3 sn50C
This collar has the perfect fitting and wearicg

quaite tat tnguish tihe Red Man braxid from
ail othe rs. oe of the most popular coilars of thse
famons Red Man line.

For sale by Canadas best reds stores.

UARL & WILSON, New York
Makers of Troy's best product.
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Make your

KODAK

P0-%HE biggest new thing, the most important photo-
iL graphie development in two decades, is the

Autographic Kodak. It makes the record authentic;
answers the questions: When did 1 make this P Where was this takenP Every
negative that is worth taking is worth such date and titie, and with the
Autographic Kodak you make the record, almost instantly, on the film.

It's ail very simple. Open the door in the back of Kodak, write the delsired
data on the red paper with pencil or stylus, expose for a second or so, close the
door'. When the film îs cleveloped, the records will appear on the intersections
between the films.

This autographic féature having- been incorporated in all of the most important
Kodak models, we have now arranged to take care of our old customers by
supplying Autographic Baeks for ail Kodaks of these models.

The old camera can be brought up to date at sniall cost, and there is no0 extra
charge for auto~graphic flrn. Make your Kodak Autographie.

PRICE-LIST OF AUTOGRAPHTIC BACKS.

No. 1 Kodak Junior -. 250 No. 4 Folding Pocket Kodak
No. IA Kodak Junior 12 - 3.00 No. 4A Fold.ng Kodak -
No. IA Folding Pocket Kodak, R.R. Type 3.50 No. 1A Special Kodak -
No. 3 Folding Pocket Kodak - - 3.50 No. J Special Kodak-
No. 3A Fokbng Pocket Kodak - 3,75 No. 3A Special Kodak

CANADIAN KODAK Co., LIMITED

Aski your dealet, or write usfor O O T
Aulogeaphic Bookkt.

TORONTO
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N. à _'L The War tax on corsets aclds
nothing to, the retail price of a
D & A or a La Diva Corset.

Because they are Made-in-Canada-But, about fifiy cents, out of everydollar paid for imported corsets, now goes for customs duties andprofits on theni, which a dd nothing in corset value.
2.15 '*BUY MADE-JN.-CANADA CORSETS"

Madle by the, "Dominion Corset Company," one of the best equi iped Corset factories ini the World.

e Imim M u a * a a a. -

f Economy in Money Matters
Why such extravagance in time,

ealth and vitality by doing the
rashing on the old-fashioned, out-
f-date wash-board ?

-boilnl BEARING I

wîll do your washing
in Iess than haif the
time required in the
old - fashioned wav-
with the Ieast possible
amnount of effort, the

= result beîng a con-
tinuai, source of satis-

The most essential-
economies wiIl then have
been made.

Write for bookiet to-day.
Can supply a machine anywhere in Canada.

Hf. Connor & Son, Ltd., Ottawa, Ont.
%n MR I M M -m M a- W W - 0 M

IBEN N'S N9
Corn Starch

IN THE FAMOUS

Yellow, Package
Don't ask merely for
' corn starch' or even
for 'the best starch',

W. . WN a zýbut insist on
PRFPAR[D CORN îý BENSON'S - the

'Quai ity Starch'
__h reputation

'etuys experience.
AT ALL GROCERS

____ ____ ____ ____ ____53
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BRIGHTEN
THE HOUSE

by giving the furniture and
floors a glow of freshness
witli

It polishes, cleanses and dis-
infects. A few drops of Ioco
on a piece of cheese-cloth
gives the lustre of newness
to everything it touches.
Ioco, Liquid Gloss is unex-
celled for the polished sur-
faces of motors. It keeps
the varnish from cracking
and makes your car look
like new.

Dealers everywhere.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
Limited

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

Vigor and Action
mark the successful
Man or 'Woman'

Heavy uncomfortable un-
derclothing hampers the
movements and saps the

energy.

OEÏETEE
PURE WOOL - UNSHRINkABLE

UN DERCLOTHING
for Spring and Sunimer is
light in weigbt. but because
of the pureness and quality of
wool used, ît absorbs ail the
perspiration.

Free action of the Iimbs and
body is rendered easy by
sbaping the garment during
the process of knitting.

'l All joins are knitted together,
flot sewn.

Made in sizes to fit ail the
farnily.

Worn by thte Best People.
Sold by the Best Dealers.

Manufactured by
Tihé C. Turabuil Co. of Gait, Liited

Ga4t, Ontario

À mals n0 uf tii- ofTurnbull'sHilgbI.s la bbodý Uedrlrwea
for Ladles and Cbildren. Tiiroble s NM" Bands f- r1 Intt

., CEXTEE' 81aker K.It SweaterCots
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DIAMONDS
$1-2.3 Weekly
Save mnoney on your Diia-
Monds by buying &ro u..
We are DîaInond Irmpoýr-
ters.

Terms 20OPer cent down, $1-2-3 weeklyWe guarantee yen every advantage in price anjçlualîty.
Write today for Cata1og, it is free.We send Diamonds to any part of Canada, for inspectionat our expense.

Ic Pyrent ýj be made weekly or monthlys.
JACOB unes. - Dlameud liuPorters,13 Toronto Arcade, Toronto, Can.

NT S n skec for free sea Y f Ptn
rds. NOW TO OBTAIN A PATENT and WHAT TOlý List of Inventions Wanted and Prizes F I
inventions sent free. Patents advertîsedFE
1W I91*8. Send for our List of Patent BU~es9. IEVANS & CO., 83,51 W..I.hUgtlu.

r This NewestVacuum Sweoper
is aBISsrLL

At last you cao secure a thoroughly praci j-
cal, reliable vacuum sweeper with suffient
power to really dlean thoroughly, yet easily-
one that îs good enough to bear the Bisseil
tiame andg&earantee.

Thîs will be ail the recommendation needed
by the hundreds of thousands of womnen wha
use the Bisselfs Carpet Sweepe r--the women
who have been asking our company ta mateý
them a BZSSELL'S Vacuum Sweeper.

The exclusive features and conveniences embodiedin this new BISSELL'S are especially appreciated. Asiryour dealer to showv you how the dust receptacle cornesout with the nozzle in one piece, rnaling emptyingsanitary and easy. This ls but one of the advantagesthat characterize the Bissels. You won*t find it on
other machines.

Prices are $10. for the Vacuum «'Cleaner " (witboutbrush) and $11.50 for the Vacuume "Sweeper " (withbrush); 5Ou higher in the western Provinces. Carpetsweepers $3.00) to $4.75. Boolet on request.
The complete 13ISSELL'S line will be found on sale

at dealers everywhere.
BISSELL CÂRPET SWEEPER CO.Largest Exclusive Manuifacturers of Carpet Sweeping

Dvces lu te World.~GRAND 1APî1DS MICH.
~~Made lu Canada too.

IRs yoar aweepzagiireiance n
BISSELL Appliane.

Porto-PANAMA Bats
* D2OoI, .A« A». "ftdEO» c>14%X>
*Hand-woven, soft, durable, comfortable. Gooôd as the South
*American Panama but cooler, ligliter, more dressy. DirectEfrom inaker to Du $1-50 postpi!. State size and sendoeyorder. M vrfuddi you are not perfectly

saifed. Very stylisti for Ladies this year.
ReL enece: Bank de Economias, San Germnt

WHN 71OUR "YES. *PEED OARE

NoSatn-Feeli3 Fine-Acts8 QpiekIy. U
TytfoRe, Weak, WateryEyes and Gran-ulaW4MUYIlls Illustrated Bookin oaeh Pack. -

age. IRcompounded by our oclists--
flot a"fatent Med lelln"-butused lu sucoessflll
cated to the publie and sold y Druafllsat 260eud bOe Par Botte. Merneflye Salve iu Aseptie
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A new list of Columbia double-dise
dance hits-goes on sale on the 25th

85 cents is the price of more than a thouý
And in every class of music, too 1 Dance, voc
faultlessly recorded and perfect in its reprodu

Go to your nearest Columbia dealer. T
waiting to play any one, or a dozen, you woul
There are more than 4,000 Columbia reco1
Columbia record catalog. A complete libr

sords-including the latest
every month.

i Columbia double-disc records !
instrumental-and every record
Squalities.

iv! He is
ke to hear.
in the big

of music.

The Columbia'Grafonola "De Luxe," as illustrated, is
representative of the entire line of Columbia Grafonolas.
At its price, $250, it typifies the perfection of every
Columbia as a musical instrument. Other Grafonolas
from $20.00 to $650-and ·on easy terms if desired.

4•iC COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO,
pnlI.
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Dur Lawn Fence
1 the highest gracie fence on the mark)et,
teavier, stronger and clouer spaceci titan
ny other-it is heavily g*alvanizeci
lad rust-pr*of, durable, ancd made
'y the excluuive DEN NI1ST EEL methoi
fweaving wbicb makes it sag-proof.
Can be put up on woode n o iron poste; does flot requfre
sexpert. It te seef-adjuetoq to uneven grounci; doce not

ne~ ite shape.

COSTS LESS thau inferioz "naes "euse àit s made in
1onnous quantittes in one of the biggest fence factorine onearthi.

LONDON -CANADAL
Ornamental Fence Etc.

la your home aa wcll-femced as it'is painted? leyoux front
yard as atactive and as wel kept as your'

A hundred people see the o"tie of your place
for every doren who, fet ineide.

AcceSories preent a rare combination of HIG-
QUALII1Y and LOW co".

Fabric ie of heavy ruet- proof wire,ý mnterlocked in
weavtng;, can never sag or slacken and is buit in
yarlous attractive deeigne. Easy to put up on wood or
'Ton poste.

THE- DENNIS WIRVE AND IRqON
WORKS Co. LimiTKDz

LO ND0ON

G~ENTS WANTED

Jellies, puddings, frozen
desserts and salads-
with or without fresh or
canned fruits-are most
popular when made with

KNOX
S PA RK LINGC

GELATINE
(I'a Granulated)

LEMON JELLY (Luce Above)

a'. add N cp sîuadnrattdsoudaicu d
titan id fcatuon b ad tran lrough a cfiaom
eloth tata MOId Add iraieosh na frotta or fr juices
an dewired. Se witi or saithour rrhipped crea..

They are appetizing and
economical. A package of
Knox Gelatine makes two
quarts (.Y? gallon) of jelly.

The contents of both pack-
ages are alike, except that the
Acidulated package contains
an extra envelope of lemnon
flavor;ng, saving the cost of
lemnons.
Send for FREE Recipe Book

ifcti nim uai = c-Y mcu fessert, 1,1Iy, Oufid. Pudding
and Caady

fret for your

Pintaasple for
aad yaur Z...

Pte a
mi PVntai. lu

Yeliow Package an Jofat. P.y BnePckq

DESSERTS
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An Event of Vital
IL ECRICg

APPL ANC ES importance T
MADE IN CANADA Ev r ousewife

Two weeks of special unpre-

D àc Stove
'A neat beautifully finish

quickly light cooking
a ver)', very samati co~
Once used will be foui
almost indispensîble.
Guaranteed for 3 year

Regular $5.00
Special $3.15

cedented prices on electrical
appliances of the very highest

-quality. Two weeks when
you can secure the utmost în

do serviceability, utility, ap-
at
st. pearance, long-life, at a very
nd smball cost. Take advantage-

'.of this wonderful opportunity

Percolator
Produces the very finest
coffee. Percolator is cor-
rect in design, beautifully
finîshed and very efficient
-a handsomne useful table
servant. Rogular $9.50

Special $ 7.00

at once.

CANA-DIAN BEAUTY
SPECIAL

PRICES FOHTNIGHT
AFRIL 26th' MAY 81k

BIG REDUCTIONS
Study the big reductions given on this page. Then gko and

SEE YOUR DEALER
Aor Y ho has a special dîsPlay of Canadlian

Beauty appliances at the reduced prices.
ifhe cannot show them write direct to

DetB., Renfrew Elecbtri M0g. Ce.,-
Renfr.w, ont.

SAir Warmer
A great convenilence-
quickly heats a roomn in
the chilly days of spring
or fall-and at surprising-
Y emlaill cost. Portable-
nicely finished in copper
and nickel, guaranteed for
five years. Reguar $6.00

SSpecial $3.75

Immersion'Heater'
For the almost instant
heating of liquids. The
cost of operation is neg-
ligable. Water for shav-
ing, tea, coffee, dish-
washing, this heater will
fill the need.

Regular $3.00
Special $1.75

NOTE HOW BACK REST
REVERSED FOReSSTAND
COMVRTING [ROM INTO

Electric Iron
The most efficient, handsome. sturdy iron
yet built. Evenly heated over aIl the iron-
ing surface. Back-rest doubles the con-
venience of ironing, and also enables you
to use iron as a stove. Guaranteed forever.
Rogular $4.50. Special $2.75

Toaster
This strongly built toaster
has given splendid satis-
faction in thousands of
homnes. Pleasing in ap-
pearance, economical and
efficient in service, guar-
anteed forfive yars.

Special $2.75
J
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Bran Does This
,TOONT PS' C.G

MADE IN CANADA

ACCOUNT
BOOKS

MEMORANDUM
and PRICE BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF

LEDGERS aid BINDERS
BOOKB INDING
In every stye of the Art-uurpasset

BROWN BROS.i
8 I&ICOE AND PEARL STS., TORONTO.

It aids tô good healtb, good- spirits,
clear complexions, better days. it is
Nature's laxative.

A bran'dish. three times weekly
helps keep one at his best.

But folk" don't like clear bran,. So in
Pettijohn's we bide it in lusciaus flakes of
wheat. Not gritty bran, but tender. Qne
can hard>' discern it. Yet eacb dish is
one-fourth bran.

This bran-food is efficient yet inviting. It

will deligbt you in taste and effect.

Rolleéd- W-heat, With the Bran

If your grocer hasnt Pettijobu's, $eod os his name
and 15 cents ini stamps for a peckalle by patcel post
We'lI then ask your store ta supply it. Addies. Th,
Quakerý Oats -Company, Eut of Manitoba, Peter.
borough. Ont., West of Ontaio. Saskatoona, Ssk.

Can You Write Short Stories ?
You never knlow ugntL .ou try. it,,,,nteretn wok ndcabe madequir profitbe ded5cnso tap o u H
Booke" bc est seea ýuseul pointers and explains howwe are prepare taass e rit to get a start. Our servicýebas thre betrcmmendations.

Canadiau Authors' Service Bureau
Box 34 Geueral P. 0., Toronto.

SHE -POLISHEILIA T - QUIC< - LASTNG EITI4E r.. DLE o. T. UFFALO, N.- Y-, HAMILTON# CAN.
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MADE IN CANADA

TELEPHONES
We Can Supply

TELEPH ONES
For Any'Service

Our Presto-Phone is the Latest Automatic System, for
Inside Service. Ask for Bulletin No. 5.'

Our Magneto Telephones for Rural Systems have made a
Record for Satisfactory Service. Ask for Bulletin No. 4.

If .you have any Telephone Problem Write us and we
will solve it for you.

Our No. 3 Bulletin Tells How to Build Telephone Lines.
Ask for It and It is yours.

Canadian Inclependent Telephone Co.,
LIMITED

TORONTO, ONT.
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WHEN THE COOK'S IN A IIURRY
T HE NEW PERFEC-TION Oil Cook Stove
enables, her to get a meal
on the table in no tine.
It is always ready, like a
gas stove-roasts, toasts,
broils or bakes-does ail
the cooking better
than a-coal or wood
stove, jus.t
as cheaply D'
with half theP1LuJ
trouble. 0] 0(

The NEW PERFECTION is
easy to operate, easy to clean,
easy to rewick. To 2,000,000
housewives today it means 'gas
stove comfort with kerosene oil."

So Id in 1, 2, 3 and 4-burner sizes
by hardware, general and depart-

ment stores everywhere.
If your dealer can't supply

you, write us

i CN direct.

- s Royalite 011
s gîives besi resuis

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
Lîzmited

BRANCHES IN ALL CITIES

Mad iiiCanadaMade in
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Underwear for Men, Women and Children
For warmth, fineness of texture, comfort and bodily protection,
in ail weathers, there is no clothing which meets these re-
quirements s0 thoroughly as Jaeger Pure WooI Underwear.

Can be had in ail weights for ail seasons.
Only the finest selected, undyed wools are used in the manu-
facture, and it is unquestionably the finest clothing for wear
next the skIn.

A fulle ilustrated catalogwe and Dr. Jaeger's Health Culture
vi ll be sent free on app..lication to

DrJÂEGERWI
I4ONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG

Have You Seen Our Latest Match ?

ASK FOR

"THE "BUFFALO"
Look For Th"e Buffalo On Thne Box

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, LIMITED - HULL, CANADA
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M CTII -1 E l a
Dontrail to procure

A TOILET TREA 1SURE

Uurray &Leann'
FLOREDA

Uis. Winslow's Soothing Syrup Wllout .excepton theFOR YOIJR CUILDIEN WNILE TEETNING kges and most popola
h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n So t e t e C il o t he n e d &ia s?an ipes id ote nds the ea ed Toilet Perfamne made
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A BOTTLE the Bath lt la coollng

Pand reyvIng* ou the
Handkercefi,£and for

general Toilet use it te
delightfùl. atter Shsving
it la siînply the vMr boaS

thing to us.

- Ask your DrUMgs for It
Accept no Ssute f

I IT IS JUST AS IIANDY AS AN
'i ELECTRIC MRON

The " Ideal " self-heating Sad Iron uses D
gasoline, in very small quantities, a spoon-
fuli an hour, and does four to five hours
heavy, steady ironing at one filling. It is
perfectly safe-may be used indoors or out-
so simply made that it cannot get out of order
-and it is indestructible from ordinary wear.

There are many thousands of these trons ln constant and satisfactory use in Canada and the DDUnited States. Send us your namne on a post card, and we wilI give you the. address of theUearest Hardware Dealer who wiIl show you the "Ideal " Sad Iron and explain its operation. J
TAYLOR FORBES COMPANY, Limited - Guelph, Canada

- - -- _ _ - -- -i
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ZiG-ZAG HEAT TUBES
HLzAx E~VEI« PooN ALIKE

750 %OF YOUR LIFE!
In Canada you require artificial heat for this portion

of your life. Should this flot cause you to give serious and
searching tbought to your heating arrangements ?

We invite the closest inspection of the Kelsey
syst.em. Thousands of users testify to itselffciency,
economy and durability.

It gives the maximum degree of comfort with a
minimum supply of fuel.

It wil pay you to investigate the Kelsey.
Free Bookiet sent on request

THE JAMES SMART MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Limited
Wimnpeg, Man. Brockville, Ont.

Brishavea higber markcet value to-day than at ainy'other "
tiei the history of the world. r ,
The man wvith ideas-the mani who can think quicly and
accurately-can command his own price.
Brain-worcers should realze the vital importance cf the foodk
they eat and drink.

Unless body and brain be properly nourished. it is impossible to------
do the best work

A boule of O'KEEFE'S PILSENER LAGIER is a boule
of liquid food and strength for all worlcers. It restores the
fiagginu energy and refreshes the whole system. Order a
case from your dealer and have a boule fo diner today.

If our dealer wuill not supply you. 'phone us, Main 4202, and wo -ý

sethat you are supplied at once.
s73

O'EE BRWR Co LIMTE TOOT
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w 19
and travel via THE

CANADIAN ROOKIES
to the.

PANAMA PACIFIC EXPOSITION
If you are planning your 1915 trip to San Francisco, make sure your

ticket reads via Canadian Pacific, otherwise you wlll miss the grandeur
beauty of nature's most stupendous works-The Canadian Rockies.'

BANFF LAKE LOUISE FIELD GLACIER

Are important tourîst stop-over points on the Canadian Pacific Railway
route to the Pacific Coast. These have excellent hotel accommodation,
with opportunties for riding, climbing, swimrning, boating and golf.

Agents will personally cati on you to arrange your itinerary.

Write, phone or cati on nearest C. P. R. Representative.

E. F. L, STURDEE M. G. 'MURPHY
Ass t. District Passenger Agent District Passenger Agent'

TORONTO TORONTO
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In Times of War
the incarne of the persan whose capital is invested in
stocks and bonds, even of the highest class, is liable
ta be adversely affected. At such1 tirnes the value of'
a substantial balance in the Savings Departrnent of
THE. BANK 0F .BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
is apparent.

Your capital is safe, unaffected by disturbed con-
ditions, and always at your dispasal; while at the same
time yaur incarne is- assured.

TIRE BANK 0F BRITSH NORTH AMERIA
CAPITAL (Fufly Paid> $4,866,666 .. Roerve Fund $3,017,333

Head Office-,LNDON, ENG. .*. Head Office ini Caaada:--MONTREAL

H. B. MACKENZIE, Gênerai Manager. Montreal
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

Ir0 tO I Z r e TIrI £% TT NTA.&
SER VICE

BETWEENl
TORONTO UNION, STATION &OTTAWA CENTRAL STATION

In the heart of the Business Neareat to Principal Hotels
District and places of business

Coareiint Service t. Port Hope, Cobsurg, Coiberne, Brighiton, Trenten, Belleville, Napueasend Smith'& Fans

P. M. A. M. A. M. P. M.
Lv. TORONTO 11.00.. Ar. OTTAWA 7.40 Lv. TORONTO 10.20,. .Ar. OTTAWA 7.05

P. M. A. M. NOON P. M.
L,. OTTAWA 11.00. .A. TORONTO 7.30 Le. OTTAWA 12.15. .A.TORtONrO 9.15S

(DAILY> (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY)

DAY TRAINS LEAVE AT HOURS PARTICULARLY

ATTRACTIVE TO LADIES, ALSO TO BUSINESS(CtAWa
MEN WHO CAN ATTEND TO THEIR MORNING

MAIL BEFORS LEAVING TORONTO.
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IRA

CALIFORNIA - 1915

PANAMA EXPOSITIONS

Travel to California via the Grand
Trunk Pacific. The same fares mn
most cases (and an additional charge on
iow excursion fares to cover the cost of
meals and berths on Pacific Coast Steam-
ships) apply on tis magmificent new scemic
route as on the more direct .routes from
Winnipeg, St. Paul, Chicago and ail eastern
poits. The. New Tranaçontinental is
as great ini magnitude, and interest as the
Panama Canal. You sec the Canadian
Rockies at their -best and the --wonderful
Fraser and Skeena Rivers of British Col-
umbia besides enjoying a two days trip
through the "Norway of Amerîca" on
the G.T. P. Coast Steamships-the surest,
finest and fastest in that service. -A short
side trip co be made from Prince Rupert
to Alaska, which time and expense might
not permit from A southern port. No other
transportation company cao offer the choice
of routes or the attractions that the Grand
Trunk Systembas:arranged, for 1915 to
California and the Pacfi Coast.'

Main Tower or Tower of JeweIa

Low.at Fame. Electric Lighted Trains Fine Service
Miodera Equipment -Unexcelled Dining Car Service

For "ates. full particulars and advertising Matter, apply to any agent of the Company or to W. E. Duperow.Union station, Winnipeg; J. QuinIan, Bonaventure Station, Monjreal, or C E. Horning. Union Station. Toroat.

G. T. BELL,W.P ITNPassenger Traffic Manager, HINt0 asnge rfi aae
MONTREALMONTREAL
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I THE NAME BEHIND THE GOODS Ii YOUR GUARANTEE FOR THE QUALITY.

Ir 
t

I To Florida-
1-. To Beà2%rmuda--

No ~To Californila
Nomatter to what point you, are arranging your winter trip vou shouki

plan to have the maximum of comfort and convenience as you go and
while you stay.

RIT lE-HITE'2' Wardrobe Trunks
the most completely iappointed and fitted trunk on the markcet to-day-great capacity- very compact and made for service. The prices are

$33, $36, $47.50, $52.50, $64, & $70.

BERTH-HIGH Steamer Wardrobe
Trunks

with a garment capacity nearly double that of any other trunk of thesiesize Equally suitable for land or ses travel. The pie r
$32, $36,' & $43.50.

Will be glad to demonstrate these trunks any day iii our showrooms

T'ne Julian Sale Leather Goods Co., Limited j
105 King, Street West, Toronto
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TYPE

Vacation Trip You1I
"Write home about,"

Nowhere else in the world will you find a holiday-tnîp s0
diverting or so full of variety. Eight hundred miles of lakes,
nivers and rapids, included in aur trip from Niagara-to-the-Sea.
Fram Niagara Falls to Toronto; thence over Lake Ontario,
through the picturesque Thousand Islands; followed by the ex-
citing descent of the marvellous Rapids to iviantreal and quaiût
old Quebec; then on down the Lawer St. Lawrence and up the
famous Saguenay Canyon with its majestic capes " Trinity " and
" 'Eternity "; and finally along the Gaspe Coast ta the Summer
resorts of Pince Edward Island and Nova Scatia. Sounds
attractive, daesn't it ? Then write for the book " Niagara-to-
the-Sea " that describes it fully. Enclose 6c. in stamps ta.
caver cast af mailing. Price of the trip, Niagara Falls ta,
Chicoutimi and neturn $34.55.

Thomas Henry, Passenger Traffic Manager
Canada Steamship Lines, Limited

9 Victoria Square, Montreal
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Flandsome-e
Comfortable-

Powerful
The Russell Six " 30 " stands out

through superîor style and distinction.
'rie handsome, streamiine body, the new
d0me fenders, the long sweeping lines al
COftribute.

Strîing features are many:
Long stroke, high elficiency Con-

tinental engine-Bijur two-unit starter-
UCew type instrument board-wide, free
doors-deep, flexible upholstery-every
UP-to-date feature and refinement has
been added.

For good service, for hard service,
for efficient service, the Russell Six " 30 "
offers greater dollar-for-dollar value than
ftflY other car on the market. It is buit
ia Canadian plant, and. is the product of

Canadian labor.

Russell Six-"30," $ 1,750
Knight Models:

Four.."32," $2,650;- Six-"148," $4,500
Ai Prices F.O. B. Warkas.

Russell Motor Car Company, Limited
ElLecutive Offices and Warka - West Toronto

Branches: Tozromto, Hmiton, otraWnipeg,
CalaxyandVa.couvor.

"~Made up t. a Standard-
not Do'wn to a Price.'

à
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The Company that 00
Takes an Interest in <
'You and 'Your 1Car
Âfter -You Buy -It.
Our interest in you does flot cease with the closing
of the sale, but extends to as long a time as you are
-in possession of the car. In other words we are flot
of the fair weather- friend variety.
Ever;y purchaser of a McLaughlin car is at ail times
within easy reach of a McLaughlin station. We
have Agencies conveniently located from Halifax to
Vancouver and in each. one a McLaughlin owner 15
assured of prompt and careful attention to what
ever his needs may be.
Every McLaughlin owner is regarded by us as a
personal friend and is treated as such.

"6VALVE -IN - HEAD» "MOTOR
The installation and use of the 11Valve-în-head " Motor in the
modern McLaughlin car is but another instance of the
,company'1s desire, flot only to keep abreast but a littie ahead of
other manufacturers.
This " VALVE-IN-HEAD". MOTOR is guaranteed to pro-
-duce and deliver more power than any other motor of equal
size of ANY MAKE and with less gasoline.
The McLaughlin car is a Canadian car of which you can be
truly proud to, own. It is reasonably priced from $1150 to
$2250. It would be a pleasure to demonstrate to you our
new model.

Write, phone or ca/t the nearesi oj- ~u bra-nches.

McLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE CO., Limited
Head Office and Factory : Oshawa, Ont.
Toronlto showrooms: Cor. Exeh.,md »md Charch Streets

MADE
IN

CANADA

Branches:

ST. JOHN, N.B.
MONT REAL, QUE.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.
TORONTOONT.
HAMILTON4, ONT.
LONDON, ONT.
CALGARY , ALTA.
EDMONTON, ALTA.
REGINA. SASK.
SA$KATOON, SASK.
WINNIPEG, MAN.
VANCOUVER, B.C.

This Name
Plate on your
Car is your
protection
and the
Guarantee of
our responsi-
bîlity.

Lîterature
,gladly
maîled
upon request
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THRE -GCREAT MASTE'Rwz&S

The mnotor car could have gotten, along without DUNLOP.
TRACTION TREAD -- but flot so weIl.

if DUNLOP TRACTION TREAD .had flot corne
inito being, motorists would stili be looking for protection from
slcidding; a tire that would neyer rirn cut; and that would aclapt
itself to every car, every load, because it had sixty-ýsix cubic
inches greater air capacity.

In the generality of causes, DUNLOP TRACTION TREAD has
solci more cars than any other single source. Tires make or mar the pleasure
of driving. A standardized safety-ensuring tire like DUNLOP TRACTION
TREAD means auto prospects can be made to forget their anticipated fears
about skidding, punctures, rim-cutting, and1 go ahead and buy the car.

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS COMPANY, Limited
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO BRANCHES IN LEADING CITIES

Makers of Tires for Automobiles, Motor Trucks, Motorcycles, Bicycles and Carniages,
Rubber Belting, Packing, Hose, Heels, Mats, Tiling, and General Rubber Specialties. T9

1 61 ýÀ 1
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Vexatious, Clothes Questi.ons Are
Answered, in the Diamond Bye Annual

and Direction Book
Yow< last year's suit or gown which seews nearly Worth.

less because it color does flot suît you any longer can bie
made as good as new.

THU- DIAMOND DYE ANNUAL ANI) DIRECTION
BOOK tells exactlyýbow to dye any fabrîcs lin solld, rich, fast
colors. This book is free and every woman should send for a

icopy ofit. It w!!!enable you tasave aconsiderable amount
of nioney that you spend each season for clothes.

MissAgnes Endicott, writes.
TUflE OIiUMOND DYE ANNUAL has been a source of

greate eoomy tomIe. I have seen it advertised in the magazines
man), times. but did flot think that it would bie of value to nie, as
my famil 7 tel! rne that.my hands are yorthless. - Iamnotclever
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Personal
Power-

The capacity to plan and put
into action ideas for success-
requires "la sound mind in a
sound body."

The famous wheat and barley
food-

Grapem-Nuts
(MADE IN CANADA)

is scientifically prepared for
body and mind building -

"There's a Reason"Pl
Sold by Grocers everywhere

The
Original

and
only

Genuine

Beware of
Imitations SoId
on the Merits

-

TOOTH PASTE
Delightful - Kefreshing
Cleansing - Antiseptie

MEDALS 38 AWARDS
EBTA1SLI8MED 00 YEARS

JOHN TAYLOR & CO., LTD.
TOR ONTO


